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Rail WorkefPay

DnfpTAs COL0"

IdexDeclined!
l.""V

Washington 'Tall In if
tall prices loaay cllDDed thrccr
CCntS an hrihr frnm thofnv hecks'
rIMuuU0U rau workers

The fovcrnmght annoUhccdc$I&t
on Feb. 15 Its consumer
price Index stood at 188.6 per cent
of the J935-3-9 average,enough ol
alrop In the cost or living fromv latt Novenjber to$rlng the threc--
$ent hourly wage reduction".

nail wages are adjusted each. three monthOo corrcspopd to ls--
lne or falllnC Hvlnfe cost. Todav
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thrcecccntjloss If thr?blggcst slnca
ran .wages were nrst tuea jo tnc
cost of living. It leaves employes

Cwith tenyents In accumulated
g pay rom previous

raises based on rising. Index flgrl

TheHhrce-ccn-t pay cut means-
a payroll saving lorwie nation s
carriers estimated at $7,500,000a
month. It all but .wipes out a four-ce-nt

awarded, virtually rall
employes last monitt by a govern

refcree.That Increase-- was
based on higher productivity out-
put per nfan hour. a
jrfall wages" avenfgTd around

J1.90 an KbuP before today's ad
justment.

Lo;
portt
style
JanuarySind Jfcbruary were an
nouriccd weeks ago, were mainly
responsible forjhe
1n the pr!6e .jcvcf) K

The government also announced
tWay that the January old-sty-

Inacx stoodia 190,5 per
yn estimated'50,000 cottbn

tile workers will, also take &
cut of two celits an hSDr because
of the Sharp drop In the old styje
Index betwe e n November and

" "Tebruary. -- . ,

Spring Going
DryByers r
SeeksWater

BYEfis. Ter. UV-T- hli' wal JHue
loriday for Aiayor J. Milton Duriff
viiu5o myu nopes iort on. oiner-g'enc- y

water supply) were, fading
with a drying spring. .. " .,

This little. Northwest Teas town
had) water "yesterday after volun-
teers contributed Vnd laid a two-mil- e

plpellnogrpm the spring of
a neighborly farmer.
cBut tho severe water' shortage
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nuyearyu ruuoveu oiujr icmpoiar--

won'hold
the Associated Press.'"If- - It runs
dry, we're right backwherc-w-c

Started." ' .

O The wateraproblems of Bycrs
reached i crisis Friday wheM

mains for the 542 residents were
shutdown?completely. The rescr--
voirjwas ary.'-uni-y a small amount
of water was held fprQjre lighting.
watfcr for cooking' and drinking
bad to "be hauled, jf

ntarby cities and' tawns
EThenof ByersQ)llght. Volunteers

pipe, a putirp and labor
. to bring Ater frpm (a spring on
cthe 'Stock farm of Joe Payne.
EnoughHvater was pumped into
the reservoir to give ab a
trickle fbni mbst faucetslate Sat-
urday nigtar

o Btthe mayorjjjid, "It isn't go-

ing to be enough." le apded thM

Cthe spring appeared to be drying

Dilnii said hocould seeonly one
other chance lor a water" supply.
He .said the town might clean up
lanold serine .on his father
raQb. Thatttould11 mean tearing
up and moving 11,000 feet of pipe
from the Payne spring. '

vMaybe we'can gef.epough-fro-
1 to last until It rains' Dunn
koIH VRriftthpn snmillmps It looks
like ajgoiJdSfraln JustSskips thi?
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part of the country." o

tlDcad, 49 Poisoned
CATANIA jfltalyeHt One womah

dledaud another 49 persons were-
poisoned In this Sicilian city yes
terday afterdating Easter pasv
trleir. Three of the 49 were takjjn

fjtrfjft hospital In" a serious condi- -

tlon.
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IJbradoMunor, 52, became Howy

k
M' County's ihlrd traffic yjctim

drtke year (Monday morning
He died at6:5 a.mUln a hos-

pital here f6ynand a half hours
after TUs'car failed to negotiate
the turn at the Garden City road
turnoff from U. S, 87 four, miles
south of town. j

He suffered atvrushedltcbestIn
the accident viafch alsjjVjnJure
oamiago sancuei,uis s'i""'- - """
chei' pondltlon was "very' well'
at noon today, tut he still was un-

dergoing examination. A
Munoz. a farmer by occupation

and residing ow in Midland, spent
most of his life at Big .SprlngHe
would, haye been 53 on' Satunly.
lin" was" .

a native7
01 Aiexico.3 .

"
. .

A third roan, nanul urteZj also... Das'senecr'in the car but
,'as'notInjured,

M'liH lillPN JTw
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Biggest Atom
3

..
Bomb Blast Of

Ydarls5et'0ff
LASLVEGASNcv. ft) The

(ourttvSand biggest of this year's'
aQmIc blasts Srent off in the des-
ert northwest of hcjp aoday. Seven
mfnutes lafcr. Its soundavavo?hit
Las. Vfegas with a ""resbunB Ing)
crack. tt

IL.was one of the sharpestjolts
slnc the early days of'nUcleai h
cxpcrlmefiting, when jhock waves
still had cnoufiD force, aftciuc-In- g

75 miles, Uo break a fto

Today's explosion was designed
to test, Among other. tlilngsT radia-
tion effects on mice and monkeys.

The fJmUlar hlte. cloud boUtd
uo aulckly. and was Visible here
despite a ground haze within threcl
jncnes. lis 'iieiijut icu aeauncuvuij
servers to. bellevo that today's
device asuthe Atomic Bn'or jy
Commission .callsthe weapons it
tests was dropped om a planed

previous) Diasts mis seasonnave
been set off Worn 300-fo- steel
towers, and have-- been barely felt
this farSawaW' - v

Todays, first of the spring se--n

ries triggered in dayjlghh. went off
at 9i3Q,a.fo. (CST). V.
' Obsenersjidtcd many plancj In
tho air before the flash. Tbe Air
Eprce had said if might havoja's
anany as 74 craft aloft at onp
tlmei - aa ,n -

The shoclc wave-- with more
.strength than noteu here yet ths
sprlhg asfclt deafly at 9:37

m. a
As usualtRe Atomic E n ej y--

Coijjm isslon wouldn't discussnhe
testing; but

for caVrvlnc
animals through the atomlccloud
by plane? "", ,h
' 'Mice a(id mpnkeys hA'c beep
used In rireccdlric blasts.this veaVl
but Howthey VUhstood radlatiorfk
on me grouna nas nor ucen uiuuu
public. t

TbdaytheK&8 said?twoplht-les-s
AQ-8- 0 let dnj3nes, each carry--

inReOomlce and two- - monkeys for
reScarch."wcre7 to 'fly

through thcclouo, gujded by ra--j

UQr - a. A A

A ground statlgi wassetvupitp
sttcr theln through the cToudj with
two DT-3-3 rriother olanes mildlns
tbjjJJf to tho shot site and landing.)
them afterwards, in case t aeyj
shouldCo out CT control, Uvo, FO'
Sabre let.flEhrs w'Bre' lnthe air
to shoot,them down.

Another test" of automobiles do
nated to th?Fedcral CIvlrDefens
AUmlnlstratlon bjF dealers., and
manufacturers throughout th c
couBtry abio was scheduled to-

dav.- tfn.

SPLASH BRINGS
SLXP QNJACE

Tvho It rains It snlashcs.
So a teen-ag-e drlvqfgot his

face slapped Sunday afternoon.
A The youth'told police his oar
splashetDwateron another auto
at Fourth Jfhd 'Goliad". The oth-
er driver pulled hlnf odt ofhe
carand "slapped me qn the
face." tjie boy saidt y

No citsrges were prefcrreij.

v
m

i. it, A ,

urvlv(nff)- - Munor are bis wife,
Mrs. Librado Mungz, VihoTfcsIdes
In Coahoma witha son; four sons,
JoseMunoft QgahomapFellpSMu-noz-,

Big Spring, Pedro Munoz,
MldlandfMandLcooa MunoKCga-homa- ;

five daughters, Mrsts-tell- a

Martinez, Coahoma, Mrs.
Pavla Martinez, Coahoma, Mrs.
Anajalla Hercdla. Midland, Mrs.
Iilbrada Lopez.Blg Spring and
Austins MunozpCoahoma.

TfTe""bgdy was at JJalleyFu-nera- l
horde today, Svhere funeral

arrangements werependlng, .J
Highway patrolmen wnoonvesti

JhrraCounfyRbad
DeathPsReco'rdecl

tlgated the mishap said trie
was headedtoward Big Springand
turned ov'cr at. a. sliarujcurvo Juw1

. -- .L -- !' - .l...west oi me uaruen uiiy road's'
I idftctldn with US 87. The par tame
J to rest oniu top, officer Tfald.
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City Comrriissjofi
V&te k uesdy

Big" Spring voters TiTcsday will
have th.elr second.opportunity In
three days to vllt the polls. "

o Two places on the city com-
mission wWLbe filled In the

thesity, hall fire
station. .

The polls will open at 8 Ajn. and
closest7 n.m.

--voters triay Select their Pref
erences from a fleta of flvecahdl--
datcs. Both members of -- the pres-
ent city'commlsslon re seeking
reelection, and three others are
making the racefor-th- e first time.
The incumbents"- - in the race are

G.o VT. "toabriey. now serving b3
ttCyor, and' Wlllard BRSulIivan.

Others Jn he race are Mack

Rec Profpfarn

Needs$500 c

Only $500 is neededlo me'etjnln--
Imuifi nebds of-- j ellv-wld- o fium- -
rjner (jejcreatlon program for Big
Spjing ypungstcrl John Coffee,
cnairmanot'me j;nanpiDcr-o-i com-
merce Arafajc Committee report- -
cu jouay.

Coffqe said 12,750hagbeen.pledg.
oA fnr- ihn nrrfirriWi Th mtnlmlltn

."approved.at St mtetlng cjiv,9tc will be In
4ocai puipiaisana civic icauu(i:v-era- l

daysago, Is for a$3,250super;
"summermonths.' - -

Pledges thus far infcjude ,$750
each Ifom tne clty,"school district
and YMCA. and $250 from Lions
and American Busli&ss Clubs. Cof--

lee "saia joiner service organnji-flonsn- rc

Co contribute ,to
the. youth miuhapiberofjCdmnierce directors,
meeting at noon today, also were
due to discuss participation In the

wnrneram.
'JGrovcr YMCA secretary

who wasvflrst to CroDoiO the co
operative; clty-wld- c undertaking,
iald today,a staff of supervisors
nrohatilv will be lined un asaulcklv
as budget is met.ther prelim-
inary arrangemerils, Including de--;
tauea planning, also WinJet unaer
way shortly.
gClty p air kjQ swimming pool,
school grounds and physical' edu
cation, facilities b1L Will be utilized
In the prdgranv vylchjs projeefca
lor tnc mourns ot June ana Juiy

O

Lightning Strikes G

While Famlfy Away
Tlie family, pf Qtto netcrs Jr.

escaped wl: ay have been.cer--
ilUin death byj being away, from
home faunday, , "
, Lightning Struck the Peter
home, 811 " Itunnels about '2:30
p.m., structurally;damaging t h e
entire house and starting a fire
that gutted'the living room. a

Peterssaldthls jornlng tfie bolt
apparently struck "through triple
windows at the front otjjpie housfi
PafriLjyas ijcorcjied throughoufthe
house and' potted Ivy was killed,

FJre burned the "furniture and
walls of the living' room. e

Remainder of the house was
ruined, Peters said, t orce of
the phenomena FrameJpof theJ
building was sorang so that doorsl
wouldn't close after the blast. Jrt,

Petersestimated, damageto fur
nisnings at sipuo, cut?was uname
to dejeriinc amount of other
damages. fr t

Mr. and Mrs. Petcrs.andchildren
were at the'home oLhlsParents.

.?rr-v.-
.. 5V . V t -x

mi. miu airs, uno icier or., vx-
Eutei. &

(IHHHHH
G. W. DABNEY

Ilodgcrs, attorney: Paul Kasch,
contractor?, and W-- "W. Mofter- -
r,erlMr nlnnlnMn. .VV4VIV1I VlllLiUJ'P

Although there Has been Mttle
actlvct campaigning, a fair turnout
of votcr is ojtpcctcd Tuesday. All
candidate;; submitted public state
ments to Th Hcrafd severaldays

Freo 'transportation lo V--e
w jui4p tut. :4Ljf vmcu wiu agam
tO be furillshed Tuesday by, the

Big Spring Ai4ohiob!W5Fran-chls- a

Dealers.-- W" Persons who wish io vote. In
the city election and need tran

asportation to and rrom the g,

Polls may obtain j6 rides toy M
tailing the Herald office. NoV
728. The automobiledaJcrswill
havo vehicles andnljlvcrs avall-jalS- le

ro answer such cills
promptly throughout the vpjtlng
.perioa, wnicli begins aL.8 a.m.
and ends at 7 p. m.

1

ago, apiP thescVert published in f
uie bunaay issuer. p.
. 'The two men eleettW Jn Tues-
day's ballolljfg will Join Jak V.
Smith, Frank Hsydesty andCecll
McDonald on'ihe eltv pcmmlsslmn

t. . . '.. . .. m. .tartjuagesy lor.ine eieciionrto De;jRnq i

eld aWthc jcltyhall flrcKstatlon. Oni
. -.... -- - ".wui oe Horace .jteagan nnn' K. II.

MCGtIihfln, , Forty-tw- o absentee'
tudget, 'counted mid total.

expected
project,,

Good

Big Spring andfcijcwalsobitcd
spgts in' Howard County absorbed
moiUure ronfbrlef IhundjershoW-cr-s

Sunilay afteqjpop.
The U. S. Weather Bureaui at

Webb AFB West of the city meas
ured .71 of an 'Inch from a brisk
oujhourlng. MosUif Hie clj came
In for this amoUnt.-b- ut the U. .

Experiment Farm n thcnorlhern
fringe measured'only .16 of fan
fhch. Eastof 'the city, Texas Elec- -
trie Service diad 35 ofjan inch,

Onlvnlhir nl&reK rpknrilntr nn.
jlprieilable moisture wjjre the Gajj
oic commiinity. inret mucs west ot
the weather station at tho. alrportjl
and Elbow community, about six
miles soulhwesrof theffclty. Cauble
had apprdximalcly three-fourth- s of
jm iochnd Elbow had frpm c35
td" ACT of anInch.ll5Kever, south--
ucst ot Elbow, Ernest Box said his
fa?m received only a snrlnklcu t

FrSm'Vealmoor"to Big Spjing
only a sprlnklp fell.-Ea- rl JIull, who
jives vin tne w-u- cbmmunltyJiut.
northeast of here, natl .nljr;
sprinkle. Coahoma liado a light
shower. Along, the north "county
lino IloyCjLocJthart" rcppr&d a
ljght shower. U. ' .

West pfQown BoyBateshad.70
of antfpch with considerable hall,
but west of hiift the rain played

'

nio Bpnmo and
ICINITY Partlr

clou4ir nd mild thii
ftflcinoon aod tonftttt,
rutulr P'Ur clfudr
and warmer r.l t h
icitttrtd lUtbOoo

'r. ikt x inunarrinoctri r
ilUh tdr , low

tonlibi ts blf ti 10.
morrow u,

mthi
lure urn dw

nrrTit iimni iait?nJ
tinxii Siioi

RapidExcliiaVige Plan
IPoj&sedBy in GrSup
'SeMoreKidr
Eludes-Po-W 'e

0 IimVILLE tn--A worn-ou- t

pussc lunicu sieeploaay, alt-
er who' calls
himself "The ScoJUMore Kld"
dodged them In brush-choke- d

canyon.
Officers hunted all night for the

youth, whomUliey ldchtlfled
Charles Brocdorf 19. former
mate of the GalosylUe, Tex.f cor-
recuonai iarm lor ooys.
charged In, scries of burglaries
at nearby ranches.

The fugitive killed three trailing
bloodhoundswith four pistol shots
Saturday fright? OneCdog was hit
twlce,jnid fourth refused.to fol-

low, the trail further. P
lie wanted In series of some

40 burgfjMcs that. ha,vc ararmed
ranchcrsherc tor nearly jveck
Some moved "tHelr
wlvcsand familI"esto town rallier
than leave them In lonely ranch
houses. Kcrrvllle radio stations
warned 'citizen tofctay lnathclr
homes at nleht and loefc1their bam.

Notes were left In many sunf
mervhomes challenging officers to,
find "The See More' Ktd."

Ofih note?, addressed" Tct
tRariger L. lit Putvls, rcad.VThe
acafliore jua.scesmorq ana docs
less. hear tho rangers coming
and I'll have tpogo plav, hide and
seek." &

Pflrvls ajid Kerr Countyfcherljf
Oliver Moore directedofficers and
volunteers rom six counties thn
search of Wallace Canyon, IP dry
stream areaa surrounded by 400
footbluffs.

Seven nfw bloodhounds
nown W' irom --tne liuntsvuic pcnl--
tcnuary and led the posse more
than 60 men Into thescanyoq.Auto--
mowiei, none and airplanes nave
kaaV iianil ((!"" uwjMiHu

For thrte day rangy, Ix
fAnt pound youth has roamed
up ana aowir mc jLiuauaiupe Jtivsr
within the city limits, Bcfire om--
iiik .nrp nvcit.iu summer names
in- - the Medina. Lake area taking
chpthlng and Valuables and

lie wanted in Bexar,
Kerr and Bandera Counties
chargesof (burglary and stealing
horses and. ears.

He was surprised Saturday at
La Caslta, a" home overlooking
Wallace Canyon. Officers believe
the dogs may have, injured the
youth. They"found blood In several
places along the nfew 'trail,

ltd ran from house where lie
had been sitting table eating

sandwich. He had Jdst taken
bith.ShotsVang out he fled.

three of the does dronned.
two earlier occaslonAblood-- ft

hounds.refused, to trail him. Offi
cer believe he hadpepper In his
shoes. V,

QuLrapiJly. Lomax community. IrD
southwestern Howard County, had
only sprinkle.

smoll amount of hall peppered
down with jiart jif the shortlived
snower nere.

Midland 'reported .35 o(anrJ3ch
raln. There dvjs' only" trace at
Otischalk In southeast HovTard.
Sectwate reported.55 ot an Inch,
Colorado City .17 and Snyder .45.

N6 wffter wap caught In Tiltherl
the city lakes. Frank Covert

reportedtyrti shower Ultra amount
ed tg .4'ot an inch.

Apparentlyj there had been jio
rtfn-Of- f orrthe Lake J, B. Thomas
watershed In., soujhwest tcurry
County for showers appeared
hav skipped from Big' Spring 'tp
onyuer

uigptnmg sirucK tne nome ot.
Otto PetejsJr., 811 niinnel7?and
started fire which damaged the
llftlm? rodm nd. fiii4lltnn Nn
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ft sOnx AtiotUttd Pten
farmersnd iwatef cooserva-tlonst- s

Ornost part, of Texas
counted thelpmesslngiMonday In
Ihg Ste of an Easier ralnstorrfl
that Added precloui inches to (be
season's ralnfall9iPda 1 1 e v -
Atprl drnilffht rnnHlnnnB k'nrl fain
& Northwest Texas felt tie fury of
luuiauiu winua, uuiuvcrcait uics
were rapidly breaking up Monday
and the WeatheuJlureaupredicted
little. If any rajn wouldf all.this
afternoon or tonight. s

Temperature! remained comfort--
abl6j Sunday's maximum ranged

Laredo, l'resldlo and
at DalhartoteMnnday

minimum fVahgeSas. . .. . ..m r. m
11 trprn s. at uainanto i at Brqwriv

MtorAllce. t548
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CONRAD ADENAUER

West German

PremierIn US

For Conferences
f3 jn

?EW YOnKlwv-W- est German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer de
clared onehls arrival hero today
that,Amerlca s has
given Germany a new conception
of national standards of conduct.

The Adehauefcamo
hero aljoard the liner United States
for a round of important confer-
ences wlth.gPresIdent Elsenhower
and other government officials.
The 'talks may center on the So--
trlnt 4,rnftr' i Imniipt n-iivt I'vavwffk iav iiiiiuv ",
European unity. o

Expressing for Amerl
ca's "help and'kmdncss" toMJcrr'
many, iat said: "Very rarely in--

past history has a victorious people
stretched out a ntiiprui nana to-- i

wards the vanquished, asyou have
donej; -

ThU mpathy ntnd generosity,

The aWed
hosald, ";has raised the spirit
thff Germanrpeoplc and has given?5
them confldcpco again. A ?i

vvnai seems csneciauyjimDor--
1nt to mc, tfili has convinced tho.
German peopMthat In the Hfo.iof
nations, jorce ana qgotism arc not
the only motive powers."&

AdcnaujSaJd that America's
rcdoKnt'tlon of the obligations im
posed by Its poweiu ana (wealth
would be l!jecordea with goldcfi

In the';hlstory qf our
tlnjewhlch contains sd'm.gnj'dafk
pags." o ,

inc cuancciior s .remarxs were
read, from a preparedstatement.

Asked what effects he,,thought
the Soviet Unlp s .peace unve
might mean to thI3 country jnd
to others of th'e Atlantic defqn)o
community,, ho said: a

will be wisher than I am0now
am tbdn I wUl answer.all your
questions." a W

Addliauer, who goes to Washing
ton tomprrnwp-wil- l be In tbjs cpun--,

lie saiu no puns visas aiyuni-vcrsltl-

here and In Chicago and
plans ttf (ly to the AVcsrCoast "to
get some Idea of the magnitude of
your country.'.

Aj) the Waldorf ..Astoria Ho
where he Is stopping here, a Ger
man flag o tho Amer
ican standard lor tno nest jime
in morj! than a decade.

Adenauer iilattcnding a prlvfite
luncheon thfVaftcrnoon In preo--

wich, Conn. o ,

Jarries s Conant. U.os. hl(th
commissioner fSr Germany., flew
here yesterday from Bonn.lle wlln
atjena Adenaur soniercncesvim
the President and Secretary of

Dulles In Washlngtnno
. Adenauer, like Jhe rreslucnt. (Js
a strong sfipporter of Vestern Eu--.... bklujjvau uim.

Ills support of plans to, put
500,000,Gefmans back Into uniform
USAl'llIb Ul M uliJcaii 0,1 una
powerful oppusjtlon In Tils (gwg,
country anaemianervous rrance.
Of .the six national legislatures

See GERMAN, Rfl. B.'Col. I,
&

SenateResumes
00

TidelandsTalk :
Washington wv-'- nio nate,

after m three-da- y Easter week
end, planned to resume debate to
day on a bill to establish state
title to submerged lands oil tne
coastal stales. "., u

TW land, rlrfCsnilrnasbeen In
dispute slncegthe Supreme Court
ruled In Jhreaassthaft the federal

government,
rights to It. The'states rjmrily
Involvfd are California, texajapid
Lo.ultna. , JrTip Hous&hH paswOSa some-wh-

similar bUh andTrcildent
Elsenhower hasTndlcated he will
sign It. A (Senatfvote. Is no, ex-

pected before ncxTweek.- - ,
Senators got cnly JUood iTtday

off, 'In addition S thifloSat recess
on Saturday and bunaayv ino
House adojtirned rlut Thursday

i until ntxt Monday. 1 ,

AartThRkt7ifi!n v
ft" A7 T7 " w

--500OWsg.Pay, ;,aj
By ROBERT iB. TUCKMXN Mb neutral countrlci.jThero wa no v

MUNSAN, Korea, TuesilaV nltcd

Rations liaison officers
Moocl.iy proposed a quick ex-

change of sick and Wounded seven
days after agreement Is reached
on procedure and tho Communists
offered a plan wlrh might return
far 'more allied prisoners than ex-

pected. '

The' U. N. command at the first
meetlne of liaison officers-a- t Pan.
munjom also announcedthey wcro
ready to . return prisoners at the
rate of 500 a day. , a

The number of prisoners on both
sides who would bo returned was
not, known. But U. N. command
officers wondered It the Commu
nists were, offering to exchange
those prisoners who arc so slightly
disabled that they would bo Ineligi
ble for repatriationnow under the
Geneva Convention.
., Tho .Communist liaison group
said it was prepared"to repatriate
all the sick and injured .prisoners
of ,war,cntIUcd to be directly re--
pairiaicu or accomouaiea in b
neutral country" under the Geneva
rulcs.f r"

These rules nravlde that sick Or

Wounded prisoners wJiiJS might iie--.

able td return to the fighting with
in a year would bo "accdmodated
In a neutral country."

What tho Communist seemedto
be saying was that tKcy also were
wllllntt'to surrender the slightly
Injured or 111. Or they might be
insisting, od a neutral nation as a.

Avdunded, which might- - farm a
stumbllrig block to. any quick SJ
Uon- - ? n

AUledXllalson officer expected
to get more Information on the
Communist plan at a second meet
ing at it 'a.m. today' (8 p.m. JJcn--

plan for speedy ex--.

change of prisoners was part of
a ijlnc-pol- programianacatno

nionany
at Panmunjbm; Allied

offlcBrs said Jdlitlnct progress','
wT made and tho Communists
were "very objective a

Theslf. N. also asked the Beds
for theSiumbcrof Allied prisoners"
they are willing to return? Tho
Reds said they would suppiy the
number but tbey took no action
immediately on the U.. Nfo nlnc- -
polntplan, -

Hear Adm. John C. Daniel, chief
V. ,tih liaison officer, said of to
day's meeting:

'Tbc attitude of the Communists
was very objccUjOl'd-sa- distinct
progress was made in that we met
and exchanged views. I feel that
ij'Cave ntgdosprogresstjj

BuUjho Beds, raised two ppC?ls
(bht were not fully- - explained.

North Korean ' Mi. 0CndLec
Sang Clio ifa id thathefore thiTleds
supplied tho number at Alic4
POWsaJoabe returned both sU

"must establish "the M
prisoners who, may be exchanged
UO""0 " JJI1I1UVC. ,y. IT. Vlll- -
ccrs said' ho did not explain what

'he meant.
ATJe Reds also Indicated thev

may w8nt someprisoner! returned!

oiiji tsrih

lett(;rs

AUSTIN MvA Joint legislative
committeetoday again took up tho
delicate, task of, baJJnclng itatgi
spending ag)lnst Income as pres--
surev for teachers pay boosts
mounted 0

Hundreds. of tea?hers are &
Dvado it

morjtivv when the House ApproprJ.
alldns Committee considerscthree
separate pay boost bills aj 2 30

The House-Senat- cpnfereifce
committeeon appropriations,
weary1 after several day and night

K.-- nn !, Wif Inliv"ii --T.Tlia flouso remained In recess
until toffibrrbw for the Kastertva
cation, but tho Senalc.tacklcdIts
calendar again lri sold session.0

X sDokeam&n forthe confcVence

Gov
Its work.

Sen. Otis Lock b! Ijufkfn, chair
man of the Seriate Cdrai
mlttee, only lay ho hoped
the job could tie finished this week.
He could not say vhen.

With his statement,chances for
Immediate consideration of
'rSuif ble money bin faded. The

conference committeetrepOrt aft-

er alljtlie arguments are over
must ue ufvccu wj lici, ureu
be In the'handsjofHouse members
for 48 hourSentorN24 hourf;
before l.cn be debsjed.

Oouuook a showdown on It

VJ,

""V

uiuuuiaiiyu un uiflu ifThe Allies have assumedthat all
disabled prisoner would , be sent
back to their ovrn countries Ua
matter oft course providing the
prisoners 'themselves" "wanted it
that way.

Yvhilo Daniel said distinct prog-
ress was made hewould not say
the talks wcre-of- t to a good siartj

"OuratU(ude," 'he said, "Is to
take In good faith,
and this liaison groupwlU contlnu
to do that until we navb reason to
the contrary, and so far no reason
has arlscml1 '

In brief, the 'nine points ho pro-
posed govern an exchange'

1. Ilepatrlallpn otslck and '

wounded. capturcd.pCTs6nne'of
both sides at Panmunjom.

2. The exchange would begin

See POjys5p$ 6,- Col. 2 c.
.Xfliw

Marines, Reds
:--

.- -i

In Battle Near

The Truce Site
BV WILLIAM C. BARNARDppntf in tt a ..!.- - --...

gcd It out wlth'nS Chinese Red
today Just eist of Panmunjom,
Where United Tfatlon? and AlUed.
liaison offlcen. opened talks on an
exchange of sick and woundad
nrlsoner7ofjar.

Tho blood ar ."?r.",rs.M"-.-.'""- 'r :
scant tneneuirai
corriaor mo-'rou-io wnicni Aiuea
armUUce.Qtflcers took to Paomun
Jom a fewhoursUtar. "

The Marino patrol which eBCoun-ter- ed

thawed company called im
mediately forvMarlne tank, rocket
and artillcnrfire. Vfhe blarlnaHi--
hour battle left 10 Chinesecotlteo! t,aean, its qsiimaica xnica ana zu
estimated wounded. - ol

Tho Bcds pulled back after frh'
Marlncsjushed forward to. Join
the original patrol. K

Fiery patrol actions flared else
whero on tbo Western and Cen
tral 'Fronts. 0

Bad weather grpunded most
Fifth Air Force wsrplnnes: but
some swept through overcast skies
and blasted Tied DoHlonJ

undine western rroni, Aiuea
soldterF'threw b"ack 40 ChlnesaC?
Reds who attacked a U, N.OUt- -
post east of Hill'. TheJAl- - t?iies killed an.silrriaiea, io lieas
ftpfft tho Eifitettr Front Sundayyi

counterattacking, troops' of --J
tho 3rd Republic of Korea Division
failed tpf?cpture alUoutpotta'sst
ot the' Pukhari Hlve.r whlchtha

afi
battle." J S o ;

In aerial action Sunday night,
,14 Okinawa-base- d B29 Superfort
dumped 140 tons ojf bombs on two ,
Red supply areas,wne 18 nilleavi
southeastQt,Pyongyang. Nofth Ko
rean capltiifand the othe 10 mile
north of Sariwon on the Korean
west.-coastQ

n g? o o

was considered dint, under the cr"cu'htstances.a
Thd "comniltlee Is frying 'to ad--

Just tllffcrWces betweep the"

GbmrnilteeTatklmg
Funcl ProbfeniAgain

Q:

ol

House's 1C0.2 million dollar gener--,,

al Bpeuillng bill and the Senate's
1C62 million dollar measure, The
committee hopes tot report a bill u
well within "rcCsnue sighted for t
the next twoaril fc

The House and Senate may
tljfr accept or reject the confei- -

ente repprt. If It Uurejected. then ,
a new committee must W named

ba

hearlna'onthe teacher iVy boosts
-- .

" - "L .. H,

a short E.,ter4rece.ahnW!K",r!r.fAUia

It has before qaa measure to
boost .salaries(G00 a year, another
for $504, Ti year, another for 8240. "

commlltee on.money wag not op-Ji- if McAllenr'ls regardedas the on
UrnWlc abburwhenIttcould finishTfav6red by Shivers, Jt also

Jlnince'

for

The latter, by nep, joo luigora

Uliludei revision of thSsPjtbllo
school flscalet--u a.to snut mora
burden on loeal communities. That

f'ls"xpXcted to be the ocal Joint
01 argument. . &..

A tCOO pay ralseplll by Sen, A.
Malkfn Jrtvaof Paris, has teen

the'fapprovrd'by Senate committee. It
Is on, the .Icaienqar, waiunav ior
clearanceof taefjeneraleapprorf
atlon bill, o

Because of the expected delay
in, tho appropriation bill report, a
floor, showdown on th teacher
pay measure,U not. expected until
naxt week, '
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InsuranceFirms'

Said Refusing

ToPayVABiuY
C,. LOmSVlLLE,Jt3rUV-Tli- a Ldtf

isvuie Times said today tome in
surance cpmpanlrare,getting by
vrith system ot refusing to pay
bills of policy holders treated In
veteranshospitals.

What thlsiinfounll to, the Times
aid" in, a copyrighted artlclvjs a

multimillion-dolla- r annual cMctm
meht subsidy-benefitin- g the insure
anee. companies and'orporatlons

- afc-th- e expense of American tax-
payers. sss---'

3W VeJ'er a n s Administration
wound Up 1952 tvflth $3,700,000 In
uncollected bills, the papersaid.

(Under someccondltidoS,"V. A
demands payment for ailments not
related to war service if the pa--
umcan aitom to payhail or pa
Aoe conaiiiont-- invoiVeMvhetherthe
BStlftlt hkl Jla1th'Wfr.r,,.. '

V. A. attorneys have beenJn4
- mimtm. Jk .. ir. C-

Iprf . wu. ur uucxpiauiea reasons,

bills Insurance firms that avo
to pay for

of allmonts not coftnected-wlt-
war servlceKlBo TMclgald.

o Richard Harwood. TlmerrDorl
' er who dcvclopetKa series of arti-cle-

a

an th !iti!-f- i .alH t, In.....

0

ance companies defend; the prac--'

( iucb ayarguing:
U 1. EverjQblll they cafi avoid rmvi

lna ketns dawnQh.nrimliim n.t
to companies and lndlvldhals who
Buy insurance. &

S. There Is no obligation to pay
since veterans hospitals "are ta.upporvea,napatients are charged
.nothing. jb-- l
. Despite the V, A.'Vrefusal to

pressfor coUectlqns,Adm. Joel r?
Boone chlef'inedlenl director for
the V. A., as qtioted.asholding
this view, reflecting the govern-
ment'saltitude: S

" ivjncquapie to expect thetaxpayers of. the tJnltctrtatesJo
bear the exnenxp nf hnnlill-kiin-

of Oni Wlln .nWlArl

and thereby relieve th insurer nf
the responsibility of meeting itifhim
fflnr-nfna- t ii 31'Jf""

VOA Should Not Be
Run By StateDept.
(.WASHINGTON IP-S- en. Fergtl'

son saysjie thinks thej
.State DepartmenrTshould confliie
Itself to

6

ii...bi. 11 -
juaa.iuBt'puuify ana

ingsiagenclestjike Voice'
America. ii V

111U

tlH bf

r-J-
n this, Ferguson told lmeryTevfo

era yesterday, he J)eIIeves-nesu-

portathe view of" Secretary St
"StateJJuUcsThesecretaryrecent.y satd he thinks the department's"

taff could be cut ia'h'alf. t

T

.crorroR'B kott- - H.rt UHnothrt
O dlipttch by 'Eattni A .aimon. ontifgroup of U S. ow'nd8ott etpl-U-l.

Slraoa U prtifdint' and t(mtl
nwitiar f tha ValUr Dallr Niwt at

Jt

& flMON
MOSCOW W&tast night at Mos

cow' famous Bojshoi Theater our
entire of visiting American

rvpress and "dlq,
mit thw IrTnmnarahV tufirlA.

Ulanova.
This presentation was . t.KS

tutspotofiinother crowded dajwhlch
Included a vjsit to the closely
guarded, ,:krem- -

Un, ylslu to Butslan.homes'anda
r .J cocKtau party at spaisoyouse giv- -' ' t. 4. i. . j....-.-- Sen Dy us "S'se umimn. rTa .larnn uam

.

The to UlaSbva
the

third acta of th0great classical

ber''dancea few nlghtf earlier In
"The Red PopgyUf and atked' to

Wanovi is over 40, but could.

' W Two mire
rnembersof Congfess,both of Ihem
regardedas ofScn.

came out dUbllcly
over the week end for Leonard W.
Hall .for jjf the 'Ile- -
ptibllcan National. Committee

They wera Se Ferguson (II- -
(Mlch) and IJep.citecce

'The scheduled to
Ci meet here Friday to name a suc-

cessorto C.r Wesley..Roberts1, who-reflgne
, n Hall, a former member of the

Ilouje and now a surrogate, or
' ' Judge of. wills and cstatesputNas-sa-ji

,County, Indicated after a call
rn t)naff4nl TTlBAnVinulir RafnrHnu

0 be would accept the. Job If it is
offered to him. o

There baabeen somo speculation
that CTaft, the 0P leader In the

al CaiHala atiaai nfit nlrlllt I m all

c

o

Tfftll xvhn hs hnn enrlm-'i'x- i liv
aTAa T,lamfnM fa m V TSaaliram) r9 Makli)

York. Jpaft has said whomever El- -
.nVimnaM m.nt aw 4I.a 4nK ti?,ii1f4

Bvwivn n-.- v jV IUB JWM BUUIUtt
1)e named .without a figbL p. a

By '
AFL. ClO

llft.w talk7n
&w-- 1. ILILIJ.. - . .1 t..riuiuiB me mpi ni inprainff inn

i AFI and the CIO, open bf re tomojv
Mrow but prospects for early su(J- -

"uuui! appear utuc urui. ,
"Informed officials of.both tle big

pX,laJ?or unions say
that confUetlng views' which led to

.v 'the breaknri f
- unity efforts baVe not keen ,re---solved.)

. .l?0 "VUur .! flt to be
i.fW on ithe subject under the

Paff.sU lit

c

Capt.j4ymianRikqverStirredV
Naval Interest Atomic Sub

'
.

(EDITORS NOTE! EllOtl C. F7Tttn MWUrr tfftlrt)mmniir eomplttd ftTtral i tori pito
Ml thfe----fl

lubmtrlnt, ,kt M it thi work ltv
profit ta HfeorfttoriM ind -- pltoU
scroll Uii fountrj', Vfhra ht teturntd
trAM ltd tiw a. .... ! titiwm una wui VHI Vimil
OtXtlTTttlOM OTI Ult
the pochl projrcl

3W1V 11)9 louopwr
petto! In

"
By ELTOKC. FAY j,,

Ing thaflrst crafi;
In history? $
6T lf$Mnl niirlnar flntnnOand

skUl and
art that will nroduce the ifiuctear

t
sucmanneiNau and Sea evi(ry(it isHt also thtf almott fanatical

Lurgc and drive of a few thousand
lycra y me spirit oi Treating

something entirely, new in the
world7

fngagfd

night

You startej out bydcnowlng JuSt
Niw ontitn. jnd' all'Ttotherone

......

men

lntirACfnn (rMHr-E- Tin alnmtr utw
marine--) built, Jlymsn G. Rlckover.
uui you aijcovcrca, as you movea
ground from one place
mat tne project was iuii oliiick;
overs- - hurlureds an dthoHsnds
of thiri. 0

He dither had hit own
zeai into mem,or u was conla

.Blous. Rlckover spread the contrt
and far places, at HJekDectcd
timer of Hta day and night?

on confi-ri-nri- fot.tnlklnn'
and workmen

Into greaterspeed,demanding ma
terials, snapping angry arguments
when thercflver delays. IE'

Now all hands are obsessedwith
getting that In the
water and qut to sea under her
own, netv power come hell or high
waiei--

. (sr i.. . P'
Kecflii, uie people you met o

at the..rurt.,Jsi. .0. inere was me A
Commission (AEC0

tomlc Enerev
official at one

of weaknessfrom
nrlOnnnn

Still teleDhohlnff. hurrvlncr.'. : -.. .saunga sanawictnat nis des vflll
be signedpaper

The younx submarines servfee
landlocked In Ida-

ho. , a. "
"Ves. sir." "he Aid. "It tv.

like this will .have evervthfns a
submariner Vants In ar
IRA tf'TflUP T imMMMHri mm U- -

submarine ntrlrlnir
fatt. main. NolL

suDmanne
here, it'sworth eve7yen--

'Z-2:-"
Of

t-- m m mmAiwL iui L11D

new In nn re
No

uun 1. kci pay wnen I'mnut but

eWU'W1 ttaff
eprx)Ject headquarters here

,uv Washington .. . P fearnlnff the
becaute they

U.S. Press.Radio Visiforc
9

. SeeFamedSovietBallerina

Taftnlam,,.J'a.)

bSuOENE

group
representatives

fsmouiballerina

rarelyi'Jpentrated

lntroductldir
camebetween "jecondM'and

TWaMore 5uppbr
cHallFof GOPPost.

WASigNGTON

poliJIcaWrlends
TaftOTR-Ohto- ),

chairmanship

committetis

.NewerqerTalks
Planned,

VaSHIVOTON

ergahlzationi

prevlousfsimllar

J"lAt.As"L

In
.6ctid

atomic-powere- d,

rnRlnedrlJiB shipbuilding

Wolfzhrlcd fronvsrtvearlDBM

hampered

lndirstrlafcrxecutlvcs

rirstfSubmarine

laboratories, GrotpfiXshlp- -

plantt.thc.mark
oroverwhelmlno-'W- i

HeuUnantJwasj

submarined

sponsibility

thdejlcal

ureeK(aipnaoet

pass fw 25-v- en up lose. She is
a whoRjsome, unassuming looking
girl. She wasnulte shy1ailrst'DUt
yas soon at easeaflerour inter
preterpassed ortour opinions of
her magnificent performance In
"The Red Poppy."

After tajking briefly with uivnova In 'the anteroom, we all hur-
ried backstage to meet the cattfof
'Swan Lake," v

The entire cant n noarlv nnrt .....
inTJu!?ostumePeiil

-- r.. ..v,. -- ' wip
auu was qp mejfaces of mai

and r now knnw a in .a. 1jL

thctmakeup required for such i?
prnormance. " y,

Jhe ftmouaUheaJer was packed
Hj tor me penormance. Again

teen-aer- s was.nresent.Just as al
Xne KCd Ponnv " .ITlannva .Av... ii ' ".:- -. -

I sfcau"1K manrwere called out
fior-s-

jx curtain caBs at the end'oflh . - .... ..mc uuxmnnce-a-na iuu me au--Hljintata AlanH.J A

"Tbe visit to the .KrenTilnearller
T,m. ouumcr son ot. terruic tnnii.

..c nai Hjuun a (guarded
rdoorwav intoithatnlr nnr..i.ing sorthuch niystery andaroviillnl
so jnvich conjecture for tW West
on noria. "

The onlvmtniptlnn n .. ..
to Jake nortplcturei. Durina our
marathon, high-spee- d tour, we vls--
ieo- - Assumption, cathedral,bulltjn

the 13th century; ceremonlfl rooms
ana.anarimenti
i ii.' iS ofthe".'..former crars

palace, and the trophyaia iiitr iiiii
room anrfonuselim, the lattefllled:
with Jeweh and art treasuresof
th par v

SPRING HILL
-- NURSERY

Comnlate Nlirtarv Carulra
2406 S. Gregg Phone 743

HEATING U&ITS
v Service '& Installation
For CompleteIndoor Comfort,

By Lihox and Fraiar
and Johnion Floor Furnacaa
vO"v'W Tall '
tf",ln?j,nd fOfd'Alr. 4'

Termh No Down Payment
96 MotithsjTii Pay.

No InitiliatrAt l- -

,rl-arg-e ior T6o.SmalU

cstcritis--
crvice JCo.

taa A

E. L. GIBSON.rOwn.r
MCAuH'- - 'r'hone M5

tf.thmilf tu M.IIU ....t..t.. utuui ri nil BjruiuulS
used In5 nuclear equaUMs .Sls--
iuiib uiii piacw waere a reactorwas
being buUt and.ashipyard, so'they
would have an ld?a of v. hat It" u
thev nmrit wnrklntf f Hii

Tie rows of drafUmen? hunched
ocr,drawlng b6a"rf?Jht Shipyard,
pinpointing detalh.T'he boss says
tney insist on working overtime,
out it oegina-- to ten on efficiency,

Even th' automohll Hriv-- - rn.
aflMEC Installation"seemsnoBave
a remarkableunderstanding bfflhe
project. W

Th. M..X- - llf... T.

ys
or uie nrst two wee,ks when she

t

s

the
limit anrK

&

went home from .herhlih-pressur- e

the captain's office and
nowriays she would try to get pot
of the Navy Q they transferred
uiaiaju inomtr asiignmtnt,

VThe big
inCljometo boll Ttlnnur nSllLn
return to confer until midnight with
Washingtonofficials. -

ii is possioie, yen probable,
that the Itlekaver lllchnlnii hft
lost Wjh friends and suppwt In
some circles, induing naval.

...-- ijgnn
flf

hs prescribed-patter-ns fir doing
emrvth rnVfniiv ,itkit.. ,Z
regulations. They notfelnclude

tr T

a.taaaaBSr

to dealers

oia ana
ponderous orca'nlutlnn.
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Fine
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c
shortcuts To,, bypass superiors nor
urgent nrtiiuma
upon
seal of the merit
of the program.

So When Rlekover'a nam rama
up for a promotion to rear ad
luminal an encraeenngauty pfJ
flcerKthe had no
pronounced for slap

the. star studded Shoulder
boards on the captain. They
mated hlrtf nvp lwltm. Tfiaf an--
cording
nraara ohiioi me service, to re
?Msny of the people
he (Viratrht niU...
should be a rear admiral and
so, apparently, djd'iome members
of Congress.The wary, now under
new management, cbanged-lt-s
mhid, decided, to add a In

Hit itmi-- w. .
tlrely by. the specif!- -

,

v

man to fin mat
ierib nlcknv.ru.

0

(?

Sub
56

U1

wUl sub--

iliaiuiv A
all the factors

materi-
als are
ln-H- Je of
coat weapon
It rnilllf tAtSI niif.t CA
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nuantillai
toTrotuse

Jui
Tomalo Juice
Ranch Style Beans
LuncheonMeat

ftirwaroffee
Nob Hill Coffee
&mibm Tea

!

BS

?

e'

for Seasoning

All

Safeway

persuailona&and

enthusiasm'1

he'was'j

wllhfVhom

coincidence,

. " " " 71 .u!,' wo, one wit .

f$8. 2??" Sl"? J?"-- v;necKtflis lineup
laid rlowvTherPit and get the of saving rSrly!

Sweetened

Suntly Dawn)

StandardQuality

m
Swift's rjrern

tliar(y.to.Serve
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PrisonersAnain Are PawnsIn
New KremliivPeaceOffensive

fey DOW'WrirfHEAD ?
WASHINGTON Ml More than

8,145,000 prisoners in the Mtnrean
o JVar-3.- 198 q ihemf Arnericans-f- v

ncre me pawns-ioaa- y in wnat tp;
Jm learedto a giant new peaceof- -

T Menslve directed from the Krejnlln.
It Isn'Cfpartlcularlyuurprlslng In

Ihc IlRht of Tiast event.

0

G

V

CT

3t

be

Eai1y'n the.Korean the
ChlneseXommuhlsGdisclosedthey
placed a high political and orooa--
janda value on their Allied pris
oners. n jr '
It, remains,to be sceiywhc'thcr

1 the0Reds w411 try again at the
trBle talks which resumedJoday

e

iCPanmunJbm-fl-o exploit the cap
tives tnqy nold. v. j&

The first indlcallon-orthe- lr atti-
tude came In November, 1950,
ihortly after the Chinese,cnt
the ar to support the lNorthKi
rean Army shatteredby the United
Nations of Gen. Douglas
MacAtlhur. a

t
DRAWSHfDEN WEAPON

KidnappedSheriff
Ki I (I.Two jQunraeii

Colo., It In
ande Texas author

Jtles today In efforts to lden-- .
llfy the twocunmep slalh. by a,

0 kidnapped sherftf as they trlci
run roadblock In his comman-
deered car.

n Sheriff Chauncey VanPelt,
s drawing a hidden weapotfTP fiESt

chance, shjot the two late Salur-da- y

tond a running gun battle.

e

'

V fll

t "

a

LadfesAidXZiv&
QEaster'EggHunt

ff Concordia Ladles' Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church sponsor--
ed anEasteregg hunt 75 chil-
dren t the-- church 'Sunday atJ
p. m. in the. Educational' Building.

J TheTlev. and Mrs.
left Sunday for San Antonio and

O Austin. In Austin Rev, Hoyer will
attendjthe Lutheran Pastors,Con-
ference at ConcordiaCollegdSMrs.

'"T

War,

force

"Hoyer will vlsltv their son and
daughter-ln-Ja- Mr. and Mrsrwil

Thcylplanto return; papers

Sheriff's office

Bowling LeagueTco

BefotmedBfClub
cf has beeif announced that'the.

Officers Wives" Club UjformUig
bowllngvleagu'ertobegin In

l&y.- - ',

.All members lnsaf--
ticipating are asked callMrs.'
Jj, Alexander 620-J-- 2 soon"'

posslbteyJklembersNjf'theleague1'
will bowl gach Monday at T.30

Zyiq SonsAreBorn
ft The Rev. and John Odom

Marysvllle, Calif are par-n- tr

6f twin sons born March
and named Johnny Galotapd Ron--J
met, ay. vuuiii, joimeij
FaitlvScottflS the (laughter Mr.
andSHrs. Joe W. Scott, former
fesldents Sprlngjind slstcrj

BUly Neal Scott, TOPE. Third
SRQ 9
From,5T'lgton
fflMr and Mrs liurnard Mayo and
daughters, Cljeryl, Linda and iflta,

AdlnRtfln are visiting Mrs.

5nSihhVmSI0J,,61 felloWsJflJheyJte'"lT:,5ndJ,lel?Ji?yl0S
anaiuavl
B.SUlllvai and Coral whilelhere.

P Visit From Colorado
AM-sg- t. uornei uaiiara ana snir-Je-y

Anrf of Denver Colqj., visited
her grSndparentgMr. Mrs

1508 Scurry, over
the Easter Hollidays. &

Woke-Ups- a

To-Mus-
ic

With

CLOCK RADIO

cX--i

SEE 'EMI HEc A

,North Korean
their prisoners crticll;
Mho fell

Lo,The had
mericifts

Into hands.generally
brutally The $&

trcatrfiTntrules fty? humrto

"used

their

prisoners were Ignored. Man;
Americans were massacred,

There, was nolhlftB fibbnyabout
lhose rfinssacre reports out of Ko- -
ti)A. saw masshi vlctlmsmy.

nsolf near the llttletown Sunchon
in Nort
craMed'

ere

Korea .Survivors whff

storSgjjJSihathadhappened,
prisoner-of-w- ar train stopped
Innnlv iirnnpl dusk Ited

Kunrds toldthe Americans
wiTrgto be ehfcai. . .rhc prls- -

intpThe.walked field? and havefelven the Chinesethe
'bifljldlcd In little groups walUsjon they wereysympslhefic

wb uiiiiiiuiusitng for&tneIf food rAna
(fuardsopenedtire without warn;
inn killing 08.

The Chinese apparently wantlnft
Jo reverse tbjbad propaganda

HOlSSULPnun SPRINGS, . was waged .a?blinding snow- -

Joined

to

for

of
" vQ -
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. Interested'
to

' C. as
as

t , the
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storm near Hot SulphurBprlrfgs
95 miles itorthwest o Denver.

Both bpastcd they wcro, wnated
for murder In OMhoma, the'avA-efa-n

peace officer re-

lated. '

Van
-.

Eelt" said the youthful pSlr
seized hiscar afifl fojeed hlrrrjlnto
the back (seat at gun pdlnt as he
"Investigated a sBport thcj. autq- -'

moblld had' slid into a ditch five
miles east of here. He said tbff
auto was stolen the night before
at Medlflttg) Bow, Wyo.

Both were shotln the heaa'as
the sheriff, diverting their attcn

with shouted warning atiout
the foadblock abad,"snatchcdSRis
.32 special automatic from "Inside
a Jacket. Then he seized the
wheel," climbed Into the front seat
artd makedJlne racing car to
halt Just short of the roadblock.

' "Van Pelt sald-th- e dead men car
ried papers belonging to "Xiarqld
Deaii Glass, ZI 61 ferry, ykla ,

and Roy Wlllard KafiB, 23, df Pe-
cos, Tex., but there were indlca--

nfer Hoyer. Uonsjspme the, were
Friday. gn o UielroWn.

w Z. At Pecos,the

at

Mrs.

mrs.

T Culpepper,

tion

i ...
not

firmed thatjibme papers had been
stolen frgm KaBb and safd Iti-derSfood-

haa not left town.
Fingerprints of the two were

sent to .the 'crime
bureau,, were
UnKed with the March 23 holdup
slaying hear Lament, Okla., of
Harold Cruse), 44yeac-61-d farmeTi.

Vp Pelt was seized as the two
rnen returned tocithe stalled

Jwith ajjTeckcc from Granby, 10

miles eaSLof Hot Sulphur Springs.
The" drlvcricf the" wrecker alerted
other offlcersand thefihasa fofe
Inworl. -

Sp

con

The sherlfr,r captors traded in-

fective shqtfl outside IJotiSulphur
lngs WithTijw rf1arshaMelvin'

1UUA- - A Q ,.
Moments later the sheriff re--
wed his warning that "you'll hit

A snag4whenyou hit thatroad;
block."
'"At that the fellow with the gun

turned his head just long enqugh
for rde to grab my gun,'ig.VafiJPelf
said Jiter." "Incvep. shot, faster
and got him with the first one7

The other guywhirica ,around
;Ullh his .45' liiWils lcftthibd but
lvf1reJ first amrgot Wm .

As other officers prepared to
close hailed the car,

bailedstcppeTout7nd to them:'

?a'''! ovrf
dead In the. car"

4te
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First Natt?Bank' B &
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fect of the atrocity stofiFs-Sdl- d a
turnabout. "
t Late in November. In in nhvl.
out eagapdajj rrtpve, they, re;
tciisQui mncucanstuicr trying
indoctrinate the soldiers against
"American Imperialism."

Ctflncseitold 'hexypuths to
return to their lines ancTfpread
tne wow thjt the Chinese didn't
want the war which they said was
sianpa, Dy tne ."nc-go- od cap--

Onojsoldler sald:G"I Just agfeed
with everything they SalB h long
as I was their flrlsoijer Hut only
because IaTantcd to get home."

Many American nrl SonciS may
oflcrs liWircsl
sat

Inddf'trlnntloa, while
meniajiy saying,w,Nuts tijLyou

me jjcos nave sa athev are
holding g3, 198 American prisoners
of war.n.OOO othr nationals, and
9,000 South gpreanS The UfN
'I'lmiu nuiuiiiK iot uuu unincse ana

t .,, nuican v'V'"i5. amonK
sm 5L000 wfio ore

and donT wantio..... i -

"Durirfg the first months-o- f tie
war, the hardecore Communists
were penned &cthor In prlsonM-stockade- s

on Hole Island-o- ff the
rtoaat of .Korea The most fanatical
"were among 6,000 kept In one com
pound. . , AHere igfth the Comntunli
plotted prisoners for nronaeand
stlrrlhgi up bloody riots at Koje?
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IMrs. Wilemon

SuccumbsHgfe
rs. Minnie Carlott Wilemon:

62, died In avhospltal heralSun--
dy. She had1 been under e'

for about a weekr
awFuncral was set for Monday at
2Tr m. In he Eberley - River:
Chapel with the RoW E. MH- -
cficll, rStor othe chchof God,
assisted bythe Itcv. J. W? Warner,
In. chargcfyjurtalwas to be in the
Trinity Memorial Rar.lc'? O

ataaB AhW

p

Vrf. Wilemon leaves her hus--

ITte, BUoxnMlss.
Cell, Bfg-

-
Dorothy
s

Also survlvjng are her
riorcnce AYaiiers, llfown

wood;JlvQ,sfstcrr'
icy, iy(

Mrs.
Cnrlnrt

Irs. Ilugii Rowci
Okla., Mrs. Ross Cul

pepner; Midland,cMrs. Arnold God-dart- ).

Browntfood. Mrs Llca Lone.
Weathcrford, Mrs. TrlfThlaFlbMs,.
Stantdn: threVbi'blhers, Jolin

Okla., Jason,vakers;
uurn. vitia , Anarew nemon,
Weathocford? elRht granochlldren

JPrbgressin andjjrodacing'OlL

'on
xnijlfofn.

t

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald; fllon., Aprifl, 1053 8 C N H

VFWTdJnstallX 22 PeopleJeacTOveF y.
Of ficerfTuesday ThOVsk SwP

officer"foriDie Veterans(ot
Foreign War Post will

be installed In special gerehionje
Tuesdav-evening-. V

The Installation have
btenfict tor p.m. District
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man
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A oaiuccue ana special tnicr-talnmc- nt

has been planned for all
members immediately

meeting, -r
1 Aj " aomcers to wsuiied include b'

iMjs.

g- - i W.
,

Protfitt, senior
lfflrt-ma- n

Hqoser, advocate; U. a.
PowejV ctW4ln !

Wilson Ind Corblt Foster,
trustees.
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an old s&ry tojhe oil country.'Nearly

(M $

New
No.

ceremonies

l$e

wl

tfifttf

iwmmanaer

following

'Granville Sumpler,
Nathan,

'The

and butyl (or synthetic
rubber, joluene TNT, solvents,

evervbodvhasheard&bout the induS-- hvdes. and"manv otherBetrochemicals
'.try's day-tola- y miracles in"Texploratign evenalcohols arc now produccd-i-n oil

andproductidn, refineries.For examplethi'HtfmbleCom--

Now We all. have P new series of Panv at ia Baytown, Texas refinery,
' miraclpTto wonder at the transforma-- li' bulldinS faqjities o manufacture

tion of petroleuhydrocarbonsinto t PXlene,the raw material fprihehcw
diemical products fabrit called rftferow., '

0

These chemicals from peffbleuiix, have . '. The. may-com-e, and very quickly,
evenadacd--a nejy word to American V yun be clothedcfr6m tip to

. vocabulary peQgtbemkal. " ,n yntnetic laoncji aeaved Irom.
- - iikuuwuiii, wiitu i;i.iut.tii:iiiikiu.wruviucProgressin the field beemamaz-- -- . , jj. ?-- affl. rubber for vour tires, nlasticsfor

ingS The capital jnvestment
a in. new" vmTr

. !ntjnr fiff!nc, ,. (nr
industries based the petrochemicals
has mdunTea to (hundreds of

L 9 'u L- - i . .
iiy: uic DOtiy
nnn c .a&s- ss'. . . .

ine-flewpla-nts tftousncls Q The pctr0a,emicals jpell progtest,
l AndJe&ochemj5' . . vPogress to which, the industry

vaustry. haX,e Rrovided wider, a contributes'research, capital, Tnanuiac-njor-e

asomplcte, uscbf tKe country's oil turing facilities arjd, most.iiflportantly,
resources; , ehterprijing spirit. , ,
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
We have seen fabulously, successful men to end.their
days in utter Ignominy. They imagined material things
were the true goals ol life. "'Lord mako, to know my
end." Ps.39:4.

Parkstedvfor. Irnprowmenfs' &

For Masses,Less ForResorters
It will a great disappointment fo "certain field, 'ot resort financing on t&cV

Denlson, Austin and other Texas com-

munities that had envisionedthe construe-tjlofti- of

da .luxe resort hotels In their
Immediate vicinity Vmf bledeins the
credit of the state, buttthe attorney gen--

V

be
of th

fromUif.baslcj(Jnisuiesi!'ci,th

ment public .delink
eral'hai ruled that IhrAStat ParkaBoard ed' Brtlcu)arlv for thas-ns- and antnw
has no to (slue war-- ment of the great masses,of our people.
rani tfir thl nnnn! Thotatwha are ih1 4nr,mv Am ln. nH.

C A bin to authorize the board to take are able to take cafrfrlhemielves.Thcyr- -

vus step naa Deen piacea cousumteravery smau minorltysof the- session of the Acglslature. One ofJthe 8,000,000 Texana wborwoulduseand
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,About Qgo, chatted with a Juneau, which hasSbcen the .Capital of
woman bank clerk ln Florida. Alaska for47 yearst, ThakPopuiaUontof

"I won', be after .this .week." she ffi tclfy was lustVunder60 t the
jild. "X, m gowg Oo be and' wfll ,--

, -, of j gk ar. rolw
move awi.y." er than those of most states In the north--

"Whero.are you golngtollveW I asJcediSfeern half of the Hlnlted tatesj
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A New Face
ipllkllna.reih pe?sonalltyto sfart rfbllywoodtalklng Roberta

Havns,who witfiWSary Cooper In "Return to Paradise."
Robertaconsidersher face-off-be- ana it giaa

r HOllY&WOQD"BEUTy
By Lydia Lane

B LYDIA LAN"
- OLLtWOO- D- Roberta
Haynes, who

ojCary Cooper In 'Return to Para--

Ajt.. i t.A1ntAct larnnvprsatlon

piece" lnfilollywood. well-- i Roberta"""was

built, dark and tne perieci'iype
fnrGynstlvftflrlrl. ,B

if bWn talked about Samoa, wheTe
n

h nliitiirnt: vuai shot and where
i wnhprta lSent over with Mark

la Kbbson and the crew befon
- nf (Vio rust arrived.
e"Ml$1tobsontls.-n-' stickler for

reaUsm," she explained, r$e want--

ed meto be at Home aomgme
'theinaUves did. to want, jy, fppen

feet andlougnen my Jca" me.
on sharp coral sand

and haj to practice
ttntll-- I couldvOpen "ks'

ivhaek of sharp

A""'" What
grass maU

knlre,.,

"Did you "take dancing lessons
,hora?" xSTcpti.

'i've studieddanflng child!
but there wcreflnewf form

.in-cooiea ana-m-ui- ?)"'
terestlng experience." Roberta

Hpwed me sort of sarong she
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Half-Siz-e Flattery
Designed and proportioned

dally for the shortqr fuller figure
is this soft dress which blends slm
pllclty in line wjtn soiieqing snoui.
der nleats and SKirt in six easyc
gbres! (Three-quarte- r sleeved veiT
aion-I- s Included, too!)

No. 28951s cut in sizes14H, 1B,
18H, 20Vi, 22U and 21Vi. Site 16 Vi,

cap sleeves, 3J yds, 39-l-

Sond 30 for PATTERN
With Name. Style Nurabec--

.,l Rl. Alnsi PATTEIIN ntl.
REAU, Big Sprthg Herald, B85t42?
Old ChelseaStation, New
N.Y. M ne.

Patternsready tofiuorders lm- -

' mediately. For special handling of.
(Bhrder, va mall include

an extra cents per pattern,
Just pff the press' Th 'new

SPRING-SUMME- FAS IITO N
PJJOOK, agog from cover to cover
'with scores, of the latcgt style

' trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, pattern
rfoslffni far every ace. every tvne.
all sties, all occasions' Send now

(for this sewing inspiration just
5 cents.

0

brought bacKTrom Samoa.
They call this a lava-lav- a

and "frndIt very comfort
able to wear around the house,"
srp cxpiainea

She Though born'ta

Address,

Xpriru,

first-cla-ss

easy-to-se-

Texas, she xame to Hollywood
when she was seven But she watt-
ed until she was graduated from
hlghschol to work"at dramatics
seriously.

"It wasn't easy for me," Ro
berta confided, "because I rer
fused to make myself utlnto the
'conventlonaltidea of beauty. Holly-
wood has tendency J6 minimize
'differences until everyone looks

tthlrfgs I Bad allke x dldn,t
7 f x,

'a

....- - T o.
a

a

c

i

;;

J

cents

5

I

a

A

dOs you 'consider your
most valuecf beauty secret?" V,

"individuality, tnink a girl can
gomuch farther if, sfie .develops
a style of tie? own. Refusing to
conform lo the factory mold was- -
n'.t easy'but I had a hunch that
there woiiM be a place for me if
I'Uldn' make myself over."

to any girl, orjust to actresse'sS'
I wanted to' know. ,.

"Iffdpn't care what you intend
to doTI believe that vou will bit:

happier and go farther 11 you do
honestthlngss Roberta answered.
"And to my waVl.thlnkuig.Tnak--
Ing yourself, look like some other
person s Idea, .rather than youc
own.-sj- s npf honest, v s

'U msV he that vhu have a con- -

vTentional ' f ace then lo follow an
established pattern Is right fo
you," she added. "BuPIf&ou areirrn.., u. Mi.j .- -j ja.a .,
bccu?e yojare out of the grdl--

CALORIE CHART AND DIET
Becauseof many requests, wa

are. happy to make "BeAty
Crable's ecret Diet" available I

to readers of thV-Bi- g Sprlnd- -j

neraia. Aoaea. a iDaciai caioria
1 chart tha$Will help you plaji

our own meaiiuei your topy
M serioing 5 cents AND

addrested, stamped envelope to
Lydla Linff. Hollywood
in care or Thetberald.
eaflet

KR

lkffor

Newlyweds--

Make 'Homfc
ItaVicttfrfa a

rof.onAnn riTY? fSnii Mr.
and Mrs. Jolin T. Webb are at
home in V16toriaafler their wed-Idln- g

Ma?ch 26 In Colorado City.
"Mrs. Webb is the former Lu

York4, d a u g h t erT of Mr. and
Mrs, Txswli Vowell "of Colorado
City. AVebb is the sAn of Mrs.
Myrtle Webb of Victoria. o

Double ring wedding vows were
said before the 'Rev. Thuiv
ston,pastor3fthe First Methodist
Church, atUhe church, jur. and
Mrs. Kenneth-'O- . Nix attended the
couplerJilrs. Nix is the bride s sis--
tat-- - r" ".

Ushers and. candlelightcrs were
DruVowell3brother offthe bride,
aild "T)anny Yaqpey ofL San, Aii- -
geio, cousuvoi me Driaof

The cbhple left for a loir of
west Texas flier a reception In

bride's-parent-

graduate of Colo- -
me omejof the

The hrftfe Is a.

3eauty,

Hershel

rado High School and has been
Western Unlonpianager ,at nay--l
HlfUTUIVl .U, MllU.alWIU H
graduate of Victoria High School.
He served with ta 231jt Combat
Engineers for twoij years and', isj
livn H w,... a.vw. ..VMfa.w

Meeting Set
Park Hill ,PTA will meet

nichr it 7.30 p. m. at the
school. Second'graders will give
the program. All officeraAand
commiiu-- cnairmen arc ursea 10

Wg-- i

attend the executive board meet--!
ln at 7 p. m. I

c
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Easfer'MJiesCan Be
trahsplqntefkOtitside'

-- A

wr vou luck; enouKh to set a
lUy W atteWH so? re ou in

a iuandary to know Justhow,w
Caw tot the plant?

During their sWta the,,,house
Ittles,shouldb watered.il possible
from the bottom mine lukewarm
Avateiv XL . . w ...j When lhrIooms and leaves die,
that'a the (time to plant outside.

Vou don't haw to bej agardener
of .the "green .thumb" variety to
ifrow Jllltfi becU$6 .aevtally the
iianis require very uiut special
arc. ,J rj

e bulbs thrive, best In 'fairly- -

en. deep sandy 16am
and,they ahtfuld be shWrrecTfrom
the wlfld andTiot sunf a West
Texas midsummer, .

poa best results, transplant the
Illy in a Hole, about sixJdchcs deep.
In order nfll ii lnlifriHhe roots, a
Wal florist suggest"1 that you
breakCthe container surrdundlng
Ihr. nlnt and lift lh T)lTlt with

( the rooU lntiyCJ directly lntgftfte
flUlC. I

IllyajoOTl want wateriyouri 0 $CancerSociety To

ShoyFilnvTlftirsday
Th"e American Cancer., Society

wlU present ar fUmpn "'Brelist
at

Springs High School
i I

ff3a0ll

baking powder,
sal.eggs,1 cup sugar, 1

TJursflay at 8:30 a. rn. "

Girls aPthescnoo.l,their moth--
era and other women In the com
munity atjerid. The
phyalclal education departmentIs

npponsorlng thg showing. AraTi
Phillips Is department
l

glart Party.
Pytjifan Sisters a party

Monday night at Cattle or
Knights of (pythlas, tgelr fam-

ilies friends; evening of

games begin at p.
Amission fee is 25 cents
adults. a '

MBB8s8ak.
1 'r ia

Lilac Transfers s
Delic

ed

tjf
X )

U C o

to

glsbeaspoon

anylhvltedto

neaa.
(L

Pytriifans
will give

Hall
the

and The
will) 7?30 m.

sate, wonderfuUy-color-g-tlm- e

lilacs are' In the
two-colo-r, dyekfast transferprocess
fhlch requires no crnbroldery.Just
rpn onto yourjnaterials theawee

cojpr", the leaf greerrof the
stemsjind leaves. Therearefour
large motifs Ofneasurlrig 4

on pale pink or ercen tea cloths
vlth matching napkins you'll1 en--

Joy uslng-then-j, )nloy thcRdccorat-e- d

garments or linens! y

Send 25 cents fori LILAC
TRANSFERS In TWO COLORS!
(Pattern 476) complete 'trans
ierringo and laundering instruct

lllon. YOUR NAME, ADPRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS v

Big spring" Herald
220, Madison Square Ration

. new vifi. iv, it. j
PatleVru ready to orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order .via first class'mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

A

Beautiful Eaiter Fashions D

MaternltycvVear arid For The
Klddlts. St Them Now At

HELEN'S .KIDDIES
Maternity Shop
1211 MAIN lM J3TH

Dm-AM4-,

mwwjfaif
WB w&W

isVaCipriHiNd fTfin HTM, fy

Vx. D. GGIBBS
rooirQwn

.

Chiropractor

tix.

r j

c

for

Jac

6M by

the

No.

fill

:Ti6M

m
Just as you wouldyour other Oow
era and.of course, water reaulre--

Corivention
Begii

ments depend on the cmate.' fr.i,rt,.. JftUtrntTn Monday afternoon
0 If thera Is little rainfall, voull "" ' d...'probably need to water the'plant
every day. But; o,th other hand,
If Ujerelt plenty 6f molshire,

or three Ifmes a week
will be enough.
' Dig up In the wlnterAor leave
in the crmind? That's a Question
UkeIyto confront .any lUrCBrpwcr.
Dig Spring florists think ttathlles
t?tWUJy " im

8 up eaclPonsorerby the

MVhcn the bulbs areTdug. elacen
In a tow sack and hang from the
raftes In the garage.ftThat wa"y,
the ,Ir will, circulate through the
bulbs and dampness jcah'tyharm
thenv 2$T

decide to leaveyour bulb
In the ground? then' cover ltwlth
leaf mold or tow sack to pro-
tect It frorrtfteeitnc."

Lilies can furnish not only the
traditional White flower, symbolto

but beautiful green fo
liage to Dngnien any garaen as
wen. rs

JCi a u j.
W
&',

V

EATING
WHEAT CHOCOLATE.SQUAJIES

shortening, etits, wheat
2 squares (2 ouncesrutinswcetencd

the H
spoon
teaspoon vanuia, CUD wneat
Ecrm. Vi cup chODDcd walnuts.

ra Method: Grease square
xvko pan; ime'Douom witn waxed
paper: grease paper RJelt short
ening ana cnocoiate together-ov- er

hot water: cOoU Sift toKether flour.
Caking pojvder and salt Beit eggs
uuui uicy ue((ui uj KVKiioani; Deal
lo sugarand chocolate mixtureun-
til blended. AddlftecLdry lngredl- -

(clip b pild

Chifdrqn
Pufpils HavThebter

FORSyN, (Spl) Glcnda Whit-tenber-

found the jrlie goldn
egg at the EaStcr egg hunt given1

forthe children otcthe Methodist
Church

Mtikjng' arrangemenls'for the
hunt were 'Mrs. LjgB- - Mclrath,
Mr;. Hoyt Andrews, Mcs, Oiro

t Allison. Mrs. D. M. Bardwell. Mrs.'
H. U Nixon, rMrs. Hamlin Elrod
andCMrs. IMH. Assisting
were Nancy Story ancillary Lou
McElrath. Cookie and told
were served.

Fifth grfde pupllschad' a theater
party In-B- ig Spring. Parents'who
Jooka e"chlldren to"Big Spring

Mr. andyrMrs. HcnryPark,wei
Mr. and Mrs-Ja- p J.
White and Mrs. u.j uarawei

Overton reported oh
the wmu convenuon held Tuesday
In "Snyder ,,forothe Baptist WMU
meeting. Mrs J. White In

charge At the meeting and gave
the

was

evAtfonal. Mrs. J. M. Stagner.
led' sohg? Ten members) atteodr
ed.

forsan teache'rVwefe
dVa receht',b'oard,mdctlng. y

Several teachers.are out of
during theEastefiholIdays. Pi.
holldaysvlll last through Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenberg

are in Abbott and Farft
adlse visiting 41

Ir. andMtfrs.
are In MorrlstownJ.Tenn. with his
relatives, f

.Mr. and Mrs.
are visiting her parent, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A Hose in EJeclra.

Ir. M. Romans
in o

Evelyn Arnold lajylitlng Jn AiW

is soendlne
Easterwitlr her parentsIn

Mrs;. W. B. Dunn indjlWUtna arjj,
on vacation aan Angpio visiuns

V

Added to Your Howr

-.

't

coLOttADO'crry, splJ - rThe
contention otvth Sixth District,
Texas Federation of, 'omtn'a

at p. nvjwlth registrationat the
JflrsttJfapUs) Churc. O c

Colorado City FederatedClubs
are hBstesses fd? the convChtlon,

which will continue through Wed-

nesday.
An fxecuUve, board rrtecttng'will

be at r'. m. Monday and dinner
international

affairs 6:30 hi the
cafetcrlv olatho new elcminffry
school. w

Dr. PP. O'Brleaof Big Spring
will irfV at the mornlns session

OTuesday".'' CogressmarP GeorgoJ
nianonwiu aaaress
afternoon.

A luncheon WednesdaywllLhonor
new offcsr8. Mrs. Vanuook Stubbs1!

Vol Wortham Is president of

THIS J$ GOOD
OERM

lngredienU.jJ4 cup vanilla,

Story.

J
MrtrvJesse

a r

andjMienda

Lampasas,o
y

in

a

;

2

3 a

0

o ,t
J

o
cerm nna wa

nuts: mix well. Turn Jntp pn
pared pan, Bake &fn Tnodcratc,
(350T) oven 30mlnutes.Place pan
on caxe racK 10 tooi lor a rnin
utcs. TUrn out on cake rack; re-
move pafTcr.'Whcn almost entftcly
cool, cut into 16 square) and serve
with t&bjfoUolnglncnu:

Stuffed Hamburger Roll
BRjWned Potatoes

Carrots and Celery
r iirnan. ana iiuiier

pWheat Qerm ChoBolate 'SquAes
Beverage "sr

r uu fer.ntton ;. It mtjjfonrinlenllr ctTiTapiin'i,nl )

Hunt EasterEggs;
Pcirty J

Thursday

drinks

Plke.vMfmV.
m.

thelrpareivtsm
WUllamfarrcll

WaynejMonroney

PatrlclaS,Edmunds
Anson.

C

To

cpm'mltljeat

K

("?

the

ficr parents, M. amPMrs? W. E.
UaldWeU. aw .

Dick Woods is visiting his par-
ents lffDenlson; o

Mr. and Airs. W. AMalors. Bet--
tyand Shirley, have had ai, their
guests ncr sister, jvirs.utay nam-sc- y

ofYBlg" Spring, Mr. addJdrs.
WaynewB.Qwerssand children, of
ujuci , i . aim Mils, mujihc ivcjr

andchlldrerrof EunlcepN. M. Mr.
andjMrs. O. NcRamseyof Vlaln-- ,
view and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ennls
Thurman ot Qdessa.THurmarPhas
been discharged from the service
after being stalloncdgTil Germany
fpr twVyeaf.

feted J
$c

Mr-an-
d Mrs. Vf, O. HendersonJ

vvcio uviiui cu aw a ,uiiu,i; iiuuai;- -
wlu-mln- of their new home, at
inn r 91 c;at,iT-i.i-rwh , Hunhiy. b.H.a..uja. j

Thoso aUendIngwcroJMr. andt
Mrs. C. J. Dodson, Mr. ,and Mrs.
B; T. Faulkner, Phyllis, Pamela
land Michael. Mr. ahd Wrs. CTW.
Howell andGlnger,of Snyder, Mr.-an-

Mrs. R. W. Pks, Mr. and
MrsJlussell Hoover. Mr. .and Mrs,
nooeri m, ihu, nir. pnd Airs.
Frank "CalnandCTccky. TVIr and
Mrs; Mel B. Peacock and Paula,'

,Wrrana.Mrir. A. J. Henderson.
Joyce and&Carolyn, Bill Kennedy;
Mr, and Mrs. rfaker&WlIlIs and
Ann, Mr, and Mrs". J. L. Staycns
and .fherry nd Mr. and Mrs. V.
H.'Cowajij, s

B
i Imf

100Tc55,49

CAIEORf

NQDOWNJAYMINT

BVUORC

It's DHtlllXtd
children In

run
Vortnit "

aspiMN

1KH11 iiu. du

"dm

Built on a ccmcretac-iylhtio- n, th!a carporfif 1418feeti
with a 3 x 6 foot storaget$om.Brick planting box-- :6 feet
f . a , m!..r... . t 1

long gna ai incneswiup. ui .guo wym.ii. 11.119,iwii
jj, WcLjJUfl-i- v twp coatj paint

'GARAGES

FederatioW

Hendersons
nousegarmmg

fom

THfS

Built .wyovr proptrty,
tomfSiu ob, no down
pflymant. As (aw . . ,

&
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Areaoil
MitchellWildcal RecoversOil
OtfTest;
recovery-o- f clean

noted today drillsteiri
Mitchell County wildcat

Company'! Mc-Ca-

wildcat venture Howard
BtanolbfiJ Anderson
irtugfed' andAabandoned after-'recover-

water drWstcm

,Bordn
Superior JoncsC

survey, Unreport- -

Green Slaughter, NWlGlOSSCOCK
survey,

3,467.feetClnaandy lime--
vicxers orson,

JuryBeing.
InMurde

Attorneys questioning
members special venire

niomlng select
Jurymen Francisco
Flores.

flores Indicted grand
Jury clTargcs rmurdcrinf!
Francisco Alyarado. District

jElton GUtiland,
prosecute allegesQtbat
Flores AlvaradoJ eight times

Alvardo wounas
northsldeceived'in tavcrrj,

ChristmasEve.
special

venire, only showedvup
mornlngj Seven were fined

"each absenccrand others
badvbeen excused.

AitefW:Judge Charlie Sullivan
dock

Gllllland announced ready
triaT. However, he
ness;s.brought lnto-eo- before
announcing! ready. Then George
Thomas, defenseattorney, request-
ed witness-b-e .brought court
beforf announced ready.
v Thomas made motion
have districVatforney place
witnesses appear InMbe "trial

Indictment. udgedSulllvan
.""overruled motion, directed

GUlfUnd trfsglvo ofallvU:
nesseswhich appearedbefore,
grandJury.

Judge Sullivan temporarily
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'iiS Dephburglarized
Over theWeekErtd

Vocational education department
At the Big Spring High School
was burglarized during the week
and, buy only things missing when
fhe break-i-n waa discovered to
day 1 a smajl wrench,'

c
polleo re--t

ported. w . ,
Time of the bift-glar- owas not

deanltely known.-bu-t It is believed
to have occurred Saturday tfUght.
ItVas the second school break--
In rtvirfpd np the week end.'

The JOnlor hlgfibuUdlng was
.nP,drldavnicht. aBd a safe.

fj

Z - " '.. . -
filing cabinet and vendinganacmne
Were damaged.

Entrv la the vocational building
was gained by breaking a wlnQpw.
ii mm .in door aixa wax uiujicu

XSdrawera were riflgd and papers
.ffT( ahoiit: There "was rela

tively little damagfj however.

EdenCancelsTrip
0 o

LONDON (AT Foreign Secretary
Anlhnnv F.dn. Mil with a Rail
bWdder" condition, ias canceled

.hiracheduled departure,today to

Southern Europe and'the Balkans
and-l-s expected to undergoiin op--

erauoa wiuun- - y ;v vii
rfourdaysi:

Gets 15-D-ay .Sentence?
ffcidrew Alsobrook. charged! in

County Court with theft, was given
iJ5-da-y Jail senfence today after
he pleaded guilty, lie was charged
with taklngTi. billfold from. Gregg
Street Cleaners? "

--MARKETS
c

loiir todij at th opnlai. a rontlow-- l
Uod of Uu stTira 10irnlrn4 of Uit pfl

to olim' aatnidatf to a Saint, and
teer' wire rerj lw plui '" a att Hit
A number o tiaoinso totuii, boirmr,
biMVoocbapicii;
m rvapawnrk
TJT WonTH U J W. call"
MOT about lUadr. Oocxl anil choice luih-u- r

lUiri and rtarUnai Sto-3- common

SIHIS; cooa and cholca wiwii caivci

itM aUady to 356 Miner

wuviuuw wt.--, r-- "C-ZZ- ,' - .r,-- ".
.

OVA.: UU ?U . "T.,W'h;PDuad buUhtrs fai.vafcV""-;- " - f Jl
il.M-l.21- . gVtb led ouicncru

30(300 POtudi 9WI $lflM-lO-

... - i;..h.. nrw,W mtmwMj w "'9" ';. .7,T i.w. atl AA.1 UlUa4 cblc J iprtai imUivm aj wain)Jnn4 ainrl rhnlra
J8.A;sS,lnUr"SU"tuMno.

. 7H5
mmn uuu. uom p.ubm -- v - '
jn4tum ' and sbod anorn (icder lanlbi
,-- y

f-
COTTOK,wr nr fvtJINnon fotuin Drlccs vrll
t tar M inU a Vila loyir Uhan Ui

prfTloua clou. Mar U ?ulr ) and
CcL. 119. a '

THE WEATHER

ptr $" ATURClVi
ill. Mia.

AbUtna 1 ai
araarlU
BlOBFUap fW" Vit.EtllCUgQ a. Tfattaift!",'IIt rj
Kl Paio . .... 1

fort Worth , ,,......$ ss

N.w rork . tT-- s.
8aa Antonio , ,, siat. vouu , ..... t 1 .
Bun aala,looar a T:o'-- ""7, iu.vrat r.T? a.Bi.'I'xtelnltaUoa Utt&r ,11, a
aoUTU CEMTBAL TJXAS fa rt 1 J

aloud? and mlU Uiiomtt Tutadar. Tttth
miUnrlr ln oa tht eoail dlmlaliilns

TtSuXSfi'UTworth ajcrariut.
lgudr tbroitb. TUtidar.teWarnir todar,
mtff TttUbH ParUj cloodTrtarouili

TuiKlay. Wafiair in tha PanhandU.6quUi
triakas and ppjxi rtcsa Valltj (utwaid.

HowardWell Plugged
survey, reached 7,910

feet' In sand,

Dawsor
Vega No. 1 Egwler, C, SW SW,

drilling
at V,Mi feet Inland and shale

Sun No?lDean-- C SW SWr
bored down to

10.124-fcc- l In chert and lime.
Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE NE

labor 33, .league 273, Glasscock
CSU, Is rigging up rotary. ,

cQJ

Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,
survey, is reported at

Selected
Here

overruled a motion y the de7ehse
attorney to require an Interpreter
at the trial to translate

Although the Jury venire, was
called at 10 a.m?, It was 51-2- A

a.m. before GillUand briefly de-

scribed the (fascs to them. Then
the veniremen fllcd out of the
courtroom. Attorneys were ques-
tioning them individually this
morning ,to aeicrminc wno snouia

Jk. An na ,tV" " "'Lawyers-Estimate-d that It would
take all afternoon to selecta jury.

The venire will meet again at
9 a.m. Thursday for Juryfselectlon
in the .t'rll of Eloy Hernandez,
also charged with murder.

a POWs,
.(Continued.From Rage One)

within seven days after the pro-
cedure isagreed upon:
. d. JUC KJf 41. nUIUU UCitICi W
captured personnel 'daUJr ,at m

until tho exchange Is com-
pleted. '

4. The canturcd Dersonncl to be '
Lexchaqged"would be dlvldedlno
groups of zy eaen, registered by
nationality, name,"rank and aerial
number.

.5. A representativeof the receiv
ing side would sign a receipt for;
each group accepted.

6. (Motor and rallifconvoys would
uv BUftiauiccu uuouuiuuui au at
tacks wmie moving toward 1'ane
munjom. aj nioior convoys would
be 'limited to 10 ve iK ??--move in daylight, (B) Eia vcw--
cle Would bq clearly marked. (C
Bivouac areasand stopoverswould
be reported in .advance. Cr

access
arnn. 1

personnel on each side, including
uic prisuiicrs ocinK leitveruu.

8. OXfles Would cbe appointed"
to arrange lor aanumstraiivcpro

cure.
9. A termination date for the

m
cx--

chansc "Would be set when the head
of, fach liaison group slgps lhc
aKIVClllCIlbl va

If the agreed upoH exchange of
sl6k WpWOtinfied POWj, is comi1
pleted Ufule satlsiactlon oru, ij
Commander Gqji. Marfe, Clark, he
has Indicated lie will aercc to a
reopening lQhp full-scal- e irml- -
succ-- negotiations as suggestea
March 30 China's Premier,
Chou?En-la-I. "
' Clark made the UPN.'s most re-
cent suggestion for an cxchangQ'of
sick and wounded on Fcb.22. The
Reds nad .Ignored ,all previous

. N.offersto exchahg. , , J
The iteds agreedon Jlarcb28.
Two aays31atcr.ns Moscow bo--

tiuu;iuvvuii i buiicniiiK aiuiuuein

world, "CJhou madeliis for
resuming full-sca- trucg)talks&

The tajks we'ff broken off last
Oct. 8 when the U. N. failed to get
Bed on the main nrls--
oner of war exchange IssuePThW
Reds wanted all theirs Hack. Tile
U. N. refused to slve u merited

ffiOWs whiThave said they dp not
want to return to tern
lorjp

The U. N.'sald then It would Us-n- to

ttje Iteds at 'ParTmunJom
again only if they,agreed to one of

Allied exchange'plans
- came upwiin a new paan 01
elr own. O

., proposal contained an
over-a-ll POW xchan.ie plan That
capmblcd a JJ. N -- approved,plan
iroppsed by InditP and quickly riP

jected by Hed Chlnjj. It llso was
-
aumiarr,iu one, proposea Dy tne
U. Ji. 'before the earlier negotia-
tions wore broken off. Bht it was
unclear on the question of volun-
tary repatriation.

Clark asked high com-rrtan- d

Sunday a detailed
Statement on Chou'a plan, "in

It may bPstiidied whUe
setflfcrnent" of the ex

changeof Ick and PQWs
is beimr worked out.

The U N. holds 1329000- - Hed
PONs About 51.000 have said
they don't want to go back to Com-
munist derrltury. The Reds said
Jast Dec 18 they hold 3.198 Ameri
cans, about 1,000 British and Com-J--
iiivuncatuu Dwiuicia, aim auwc
0,000 South Koreans.

A CommupUt Pelplng radio
broadcast heard in cTokyo Sunday
night quoted a PeipUjg Pe'cplea
DaUyj editorial that "ftfioWlngHhe
settlement of this of the
repatriation of sicksnd injured
prltoners of war, wc should go
further to seek a re'asonable

the entire Ve--
of war." The edi-

torial 6idA"our new poposal"Ms
"a concesslon'KancP,'deslgned to
bvgg'suchaKorean armistice and
to go further and to seek.avpcscei
ful settlementpf the Korean- - quea-Uoa-

"

9,500 feet, where Is chang-
ing rigs. r

Howard
& . .

Stanollnd No. lKAndcrson, C NE
SW, survey, wasplug-ge-d

and abandoned,
test In tho. rennsylvanlan

Reef lime from 7,709 to 7,739 feet.
The tool was open for two hours.
Ilecoycry was 135 feet of watrcut
muu una duv iect 01 sail waicr.
Efcclric logs were also taken.
,MeFarIand and Texas Crude No.
-SSSWoncs, C NE NEr

Tliir survey, took a dnllslem test
front 8,308 to 8,353 fcet,jThe tool
Was openone hour, and,recovery
was 80 (eel of drilling mud, with
no shows? Operator Is drilling
ahead and Is now around 8,415 feet
In ahajfef is

Sun No'. Jnnex. 090 from
south snd 330"frorn"east of lines.

survey, is running tub--
mgArL -

Martin ,

Phillips Ndjl-- Schar. 1,320 front
7,ou" an 7? rom cw"1 rTle,,'tee. sectlo:C324.
down to 12,618 feet.

JBrecdlovc,
CV tMn aiMtilt iinrl CCft Vn naffi.V4v avtii euuvu auu wv iiviu vaoa,

oi lines, league zms unscoc uou.
s reportedat 10,735 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 2 C Nff SW,

Is now cor-
ing at 5,975-fc- In shafe. A drill-ste- m

test was taken from 5,926. feet
to 5,955 feet witlyrthe'lool opbnlone
hour. Gas cams'to surface In 15
rqlnutes. Recovery was 200 fc'pt of
clean on ana 160 lect or ou ana
gas-c-ut mud. fy

Sun No.-- Anderson.'fc NE
NE, survey, ghbdown
to 2,9j0 feet in shale.

Sohio No. 1 Varbrough.,C NW
SE. .Survey, hit 4,669tfset
in lime".

riumble No. KCooper. C SEJnw.
survey, reached 8,215'feet In shale. r

Humble Np. 1 C NW
NW, survey, drilled to
824 feet ljj a'nhydrlte andgyp.

Wood No. 1 OJxon. C StSW.
survey, is perforating

casing in the Strawn Sand at 6,232
to 6,253' feet. Well was fractured
uithv4,0OQ gallons, and operator Is
now cleaning,

--Woman 'PassesOut' H
AsOfficersAVaTch

O 0
PoUce ,a$t nfght watched the opJ

c"tor fa northslde,cafe conapsJrecord
whU iQckingNuptVditer Sundayj's and m

They said thewoman apparent
ly passed out as a result of drink- -
Inrf "T(in nfflrpra rnnrtlH hn

glassout 01 a coR--
f--- .

lapsca. v a
It VLas not Utp nollce

statloft todfiywhether the woman
ras arrested.SheOwsnotildentl-fe- d

in ports' logged last nlgfit.
last nlgnt also investi-

gated'report of a man beating his
lfcand toSrina her clqbtftg offj

l)utthe subject had disappearedby)
inp.Liiiii; Lntv rcnuiicu ino nonn- -
ilde address. A wffiddw was broken

rc4"fy.tr'bunal

Its relations with JhS rcstdof fhejjubstantial promises to aid him
proposal

agreement

communist

tnrea FUy

thcljed
to'submlt

reasonable
woflnded

questforf

question1
gardlng'prisorjers

operator

after

McCabe,

Trulock,

ousmess,

door&thcn

knouffat

Ulllcgrs

suited in no arrests.--

0
0

C
GERMAN

o

a (Continued rom Page Oni)

which mustlratlfy the army treaty.
lonly thefGerman Parliament's low- -

IfouSe hasapprpvedIt. v

t seem Adenadfir also
hnnea tn Inkn &ith film Knmn

ove'rrlde'politlcal opposition.
Adenaucrfacestho task of rJlung- -

ng Immediately Into an electicflfp
campaign upon ms return
His ChrlstlarlDemdiratie "party
will be seeking anotherfour-yea-r
term, jl

"fte'problemsAdenauer Is taking
fo Washington include? ,

T. MoreeJT. S, efcondmc
" ad. (K

T lA Ha iiiuiiaijf uiu
3. Hejp In 'soMng the quarrel

witrt FraTice' over the rch0lnaus--
iriai aaar,
A, vh't re theohewterrantsof

tne Kremlin up to, imtrwhaPdoes
if mean to i divided Germany?

And a fifth, improbably the
kn6ttiest: How tan the West Ger-
mans bf rearmedIt Francefinally
balks on the European army plan?

En route here, aboard the liner,
United-- States Adenauer already
has spojjen out onCMoscow's

Peaceoffensive Jfc said West-
ern statesmenshould examinethe,
moves of Premier Mlen-kpx- s

e"llko detec-this-."

,"
He add: '

"Thcce have been positive as
well as negative pltfes to the

in Soylft policy." &

Landing Gear Locked
Bomber.Rowntbatqly

HOriOLULUU1 Hundredf of
witnesses held thtlp breathSunday
as Air rorce uoDenu. niajv
cib crath-iande- d a U5-- B29 Super--
forf a, HIckatn. Air Fqrce Base41,1.

ef clrcllngJtrip field 'for four Jiouri
with l

None ofrtbe 11 was fn- -
Juredi w -- a

The bis homberlahded on
leftjlandlng nose wheelJ
pjtncaaeu au virctcu uix. iuc

It did not catcn?f!r&

BOtth Bomb Wjifi V the Strategic
was eayoute icCtho

Far East fjomJTravls Air Force
Base, Francisco,

i
Supreme Court

Listens To TC

DisasterSuits r e

WASinNGTON Wl-- The Supreme
Court expects to hear" arguments
today on the question whetherHhe

claims totaling 200 million
dollars ai a result of the Texas
City disaster of 1947.

More than500 persons were kill
ed, about 3,000 were injured, and
some X0 million dollars property
damage wasdeaused when a
freighter loaded with-- fertiliser
grade ammonium nitrate'exploded
in the Texas City harbor.
-.-The fcrilllicr .was to have been
used in a government program $f
aid to areas devastated during

"

World War H, ' ,

The disasterled 'to the filing of
approximately 300 legal actions
against the U. S. by about 8,500
claimants. j

They chafged the U. S. wis neg-
ligent in the handling of the chem-
ical and sought damagesunder
terms of the federal tortclalm
act, That act lmpoies-llablll- ty on
tho U. gf fo "thejgiriegUgent of.

ngfufact'or omTsiion' of any
emDloyc or the eovernment while
acting within the scope of his of
fice or employment.) v

Ihthe first decision of 'the case?.
U. S. District JudgeT. M;Kennefly
of Houston ruled the1 claimants
were entitled to Judgment. He
blamed the federal eovernment for
"blunders, mistakes and acts of
negligence

The U. S. Circuit Court In New
Orleans later overruled Judge
Kenherlv. It said the' suits 'could
not bo filed under theUort claims
fact.

The appealto the highest tribu-
nal the circuit court
should have taken?lnto conslderai
Hon Texas lawfdeallne withnegli
gence and then-shoul-d hiVerulcd
that tho U. S. was liable. ffW1

The appeal referred to the ex
of "an ma

terial" as being caused iyXL negli
gent and wrongful acts ana omls--l
slons" byuederal employees.

The Justice Department .in a
preliminary reply brief asked that
the circuit's decision be upheld.
The brief asserted JudgeJKenner--
ly's "sweeping" findings against
me government were ueiecuve
on their face andtstemmed from
preJudlclalrerror.''LO j.
0

.V- -

..fnfelrf,ff..
--- - - said the Li.-- .'cpaitr

ment s brief, "no,t only falls to es-
tablish (negligence on the pari 'of
empiaycea ut inc uiuicu avaica,

the negligence of oth--
prn wiiitzii rpjiiuiv dUL'uuiiLB iul liic
conflagration that iet In motion
the unknown forces resulting in
the explosion." '

ThoJustlcc. ...Department
. .- - .

said the
snoweQ mat ippgsnoremen

embersoftfh crew ofrtbe
nitrate-lade- n vesseltwere smoking
near the cargo wherrthe6flre was
first discovered?? . Q

- r . .
The supreme Court granted a

total of six hours to hear argu--

Visjts" With Hirohito
TOKYO Hlrohftc

held 'a 'Special audience'today for.
the man,who Indicted'many of his
World War II advisors aswar
criminals. The guesfe was Joseph
H. dieen&Yi. utio served as chief

six otherV to be tiahced and 18
Lolhejs tjprisonerms'
CLASSIFIED DJSPLAY
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With a'rock "in apotber Sunday of U16 Far East-mill-- L

cident 00' thPtiorthslde which 1948- - The ttiburjalO

would
hnml
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uapr.
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its
wheellMid

nprtbast;pf."San
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HOSPITAL
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BIO SPJtlWp HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Bcalah Payne,

208 --Jlesqulte; Pomlflgo vLosoya,
Knott; Jeius Bltman, Garden
Cilytljerry UarreU. El Centro,
Calif.; Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Lu
ther." n.'T.' Tippln, Tahokaj Mrs.
Nina Wilson, 2005 Johnson; L. A.
HUtbrunner, City; Qaudlaiiarrls,
607 W, 7th John C. Adams, Coa-
homa. v

Dismissals" Jerry iJirrcll.' El
Centro, Calif.; N. L. Schrank, 1411
11th Place; Frank. B.Seoofcy, El
PasO; Mra.-JAnnl- e. Dunham,' 640
Manor Lane; Mrs.-- Mrgerct
Schwarzenbaeh, Clty;Mrs. LoIs
wrver, ADUcne; irs. vaiera
Dunn. Lamesat"CaryJcnklns,607
NW 5th; Mrs. Minnie Woods. 605

Ethel Hancs, dde'ssa.
Ci t'

CongressmeriThited
To Vlw Atomn'esrs

WASHINGTON tri--All SSt-me-

bers of CongrYss have been'-lnvite- d

to attend'one of thetestsof atomic
Veapons currently being,conductcd
In Nevada. r, " Tl

Rep. Wv'Sterllng Cote extended
the tnvltattohsSaturday In, letters
suggesting that members,might be
aided in "evaluating hc national
aeiense, proDiems.
. Cole, new chairman of tho.

Atomic Energy Commit-
tee, listed, tout dates,,and said
Congress members could select
one of the four, for' "two-dayjtrl- p

to Nevada.

Chou To GetMessage'
From ElephantTrunk

HONG KONG V-- elephant
named Desire passed through
Hong 'Kong yesterday itf route"to
Peiplng, where she will personally
present a .message of good will
to Premier Chou En-L- a 1 of Red
China. An Indian trainer accom--
panyuiji in yiurap dcbsi aaiasue
Ista'glft.'from the children' of India

children of China, lie jald
she had been trained to present
a message from Indian Premier
jagananai Ttenru 10 -- nou witn
aer nun. i

v

mfZU
Egyrpt Is Celbratirig

TATnn V!,Mmt in Vrnml n,.nt
picnicking today to celebrate her
traditional "Shem Elneulm"

day. Millions, rid
ing every son 01 venicie or 411001,

set out shortly after sunrise for a
day outdoors. Ttie holiday, an
Egyptian1 equivalent of May Day,
Is celebrated every year on "the
day, following, the Greek Orthodox
Church'svEaster. For the first time
In history, the people had access
"to the Rpyal Gardens.

.
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Big Spring (Texas)

PhysicalStartOf
Human Life Viewed
ty' ALTON L.. BLAKfeSL

AiiMliUd mil Stlenct Rteertir
CHICAGO m-Se-elrig the physP

cal start of new human life was
described today to'"the Federation
of American Socletlesfor Experi- -

fnnfat TtlAlnmf.

This itart Is the rnerg!ng;o! thJ
male germ cell, the sperm, witnt

ibi female germ cell, the ovum

And the merging secmsHoceur
bv chance, .this study finds. ''J

The kpcnhraustfrwlm Into the
effff. actually touch It in order to
fdrtQlte ltKafid start the union
which, begins new life. Spernycells
"may swim very near, but.'mlss
touching, l w

rhlsthanctrfencounteFcould havi
much to do wlth4wlry you look
and act exactly like you do, and
not like, your brother or sister.
For Individual sperm cells pre--
surnably dlfferaiiutheir genes or
hetedltary'units Vnlch they can
MTry tbUhe egg with Its heredt
tary units. M

The merging Is described-byDr-,

Landrum B. Shettlcs. department
of obstetrics andgynecology. Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons;
Columbia Unlversltyjln a report
to the, federation,e.openlng a live- -
daj?.frrteetlng hero todayi

andPlarmcd to
toeelhor. d said

mii.cu uuiws ..ctc.o.ij """"" -

women, Male sperm (Cells
.were added lareo.to iiuids con
taining the egg and Cbservedunder
a microscope.

The sperm cells are not attracted

QuartetWill Sing
At Industry Meet ,

? - ,
Quartet singula-- and-- a word of

lappreciatlon, for-- i activities "not Big
spring manuiacturers will nign-llg-ht

a""smoker" Tuesday .evening
when eltlzeVis pay tribute" to.i the
554 million segmentoflocal indu-
stry.

Th smokoratwhich poffee will
be served and"clgars, pigarets and
chewing made available, is
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce in observance of, Texas
Industrial Week. It $Ultart,,atJ'

:3ujp.m. m mo semes:Daurocm.
The pubUtls urgedSoAttendthe

event to acquainted
with Blg'Spring manufacturers and
as an expression of appreciation'
for the jobs,, trade and''Other eco-
nomic; aspects ofHhelr operations.

Dr,f Ri B? Gi Cowper, Chamber
president, will offer the formal ex
pressionof appreciationbelting sta--
tistics Including business volume,
payroll, number of workers, etc.

k will be provided by a quarT
et led y uan Lonley,

kPsS

..Extra Long Life
ilatfaMsiniinfc aMPaaCTI '

&.
lIlPBH WWII
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' New InternationalTrucks
,

"
Wirh'Mgrs. Stamina '

ExtreVBtaminaforlongertruck life ia only ono of tho profit-bufldi- ng

featfijes deYplopcdcin International'scontinuing
programof truck research,lew InterriTiyonala have,hun-
dredsoi that meari greaterprofits for

0 truck
, only1H can ilve Only Ifl offers "basic

of variations to assure,exactly the right
"truck for the jojj. It! provides 307 new laboratory--

Qitfy IH cdmbines
lowest andoperating' costs.

Ilmir nlnaj Uinnf lain AtH'al aaatMSa a4jiaaialaalai pai ltiak. Uakataq nwiTlUIVf WMiia iaruiitu 9 ivhiiivi ivi
International styling identified by the IH emhWm . . . First truck.

. builder to offer choice of gasoline oP LP gaa with Underwritars'
. Laboratorfe? lUtW in 14-to- n size and"othermodela". . . Comfo-Vlslo- n

cabwith one-piec-e Swcepaightwindshield, new comfort and
interior styling . . . Stl-fl- x framea . . 296 ybeclbaaea. Eaiy
atarting, fuel . . . Wlda"ren-- e of radios. . . RmI
steering coinf ort andcontrol . J5 to any zoqoire-men- ta

SUaa from toh to 90,000 lbs. GVW ratlaj.
0 V

Z

'SEE The Nw

r

Herald, Mon., Aprtf It, 1953i
'

to.the.eff directly by. anyblloglcal
iarc," i finds. A sperm shap
ed llkrf atadpoleimajr awim v,ry
near the egg and Juit miss, touch
ing .

majority of spermremained In co:

.fact with It. undenthere test-tube-

conditions. Hundreds couldattach,
at right laigles, to oneegg.The
vkt4lAM "laAta tkllsi "flflatl ftMBrtal

the e8 rotateTnclockwlse fai
lpn. , tf

Dr. Shattles told of seeing the
headsof (the? spermipenctrallng la
side the egg, toward the nucleusor
rem it thn eaa. (In thesepxnerl 19

'menti, any fcrtlllied egg would
not, of course, "bo able St llvebn
nutaldath hoHv and keen develon--
inef'lnto bbv.)

Another mysteryof nature light
from fireflies was explained Vy
41aA Yht a TTjk1lPt m T rslatlla
ftlentlsts, JDK William D. fcEl- -

Lr6y. Dr, (h Woodland HastTngs
Arid Jane Coulombrc

The cold light apparent-
ly comes from the sujjHcro reac-
tion; of five chemicals.jyhlch are
bound up in the bug'aTvftlLby a
potent eniVtne chemical con--
troller. t, il

Nothing happens while the five
cbemlcalsadenoslnctriphosphate.

- - -- - -- ;But nerve: stimulations set free
anothorVchemlcaU Inorganic pyro-
phosphate, which breaks the bond
holding the five chemlenjs and
thy therrcanreapl to produce the
fla"sh of firefly light.

At almost the sanje time, another
ffitmlcal begins to destroy the
pyVophosphage, to' separate the
five chemicals again and 'put out
the lighten few secorftis, the
light is produced, andextfilgulshedi

Thefftrcfly study l.rart of
to learn how signals from

nerVc"tyiako rnufcclcs and organs
in other animals. Including .humans
dOTtneirmarvfcious work.

'JStrong enough atcmdonl.l
Mirada f, icttH-pro- I

ooTarlng, ,solid brdta flttlngt, I

'luxurious, long-aarin- g lining1
.ana anocx abaorDer nanolaa.u &
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4)4 mother tMdfpollce she pushed
her three little girls Into a water--
filled quarry yesterday becatlsr
she.dfdn'twant them "brought up
llko I was," j& JThe bodleswere recovered laitf
night. t?
"Tearlessand with a half-smil- e,

Mrs. IluUett Ulkedtfreely with
She told-jlhe- the had

with'iher husband, Eu--
gene,"ni-ycat-vi- u iu """xnlata vesferdaV".

"I thought I Xvpuld iust getMli
all out tho way.'i she said. "It's
a terrible thing Wve done but
what'aVcen done undone."

, V.!- - -- .1 1- .- ..jRhsnerut iipyie r,iirp aam ue

2 Bertha DlxonyjS: and 8ionth-- i
old PlullnesHunitt. The Dixon
girls were children by aprevloua

Mrs. said her
"nerveshrfd been going down for
'aBbut five years," to4 police she
had a miscarriage lastweek.

"I just cotfldnU seethem brought
up like I. she said the
children, explaining thaVher moth-- -

He" Hrpwrk herselt too
""IJ?. hadTost her nervV. He she ft

trgbn

gum

get better

'Music

Alal

kr had died whcji she was 3 and
that shohad"live nere, were. ana.

leveryw here
The sheriff said l?s. HuUett had

turned home and told herttvusband
uiat she .had done. He called

w .poll?e.

.
LONDON W-L- ord NeUonV

mous flagship, victory soon
may given ,
treatment save ltfrom wpod-ealln- g

beetles. The Victory, now a
Royal Navy mtrscuih piece,
propped.upon.JancT PorHmouth.
It (has becomebadly Infested with
death watch bectj&s. which,
gnawing busily away the wood-c-n

hull. C
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BEAUMONT Ulr,A patrol
Marched the Lower Neches River
today for three Mta missing tinti
thehwahattered. burned boat hull
vril found south of here Saturflav.

The missing are ,Dr. Hoyco Le
roy, iDout45. a chemist at Texai
A St M College and T. . Haltom,

. 5S, a technical ssjstant InftoeA it
tMachemlitry department' Wflh, them was Elmo Daunle-tfmplo-

ye

0 of the TexasGulf Sulpnuf Co., here.
Daunla waatoperatlng the rented
crulr while the scientists made
iestsvbf 'Ncchcs"River water for a
new sulphur recovery plant.

An air and ground search of both
batiks f the marshy lands! near

Ohe-
- Gulf yesterday5 failed toVeveal

any sign of the :ee.J3othbanks
m were searched dm- lJTl..tl.. .1.- -

fully for nAtty. Gen.
iiiuiuiuvu' uie men had raehl
shore. , o
"The chemists! caji was still In
the parklngjot at the sulphur corrfl

Officers Said tfiey belIevedBany
survivors of the fire and apparent
explosion on theboatwould have"
madtf their Way out of the rlvr
bottoms by laje lastllghf.

VV helicopter, several Dianas. 11
boats and searchers on foot dls--jj

tuvcicu uuuiiug. a
The boat was only a hulk "when f

iouna siranaea on an island in the
"river. At thcSrIver is
about 600 feet wldP and 40 feet
deeptwtth marshes on either aide.

-e--z

Funeral Heid-Fo- r

Infant gaugbter--
Services wereald at the Nalley

Chapel Sunday at 3 p. m. for
Virginia Lynn Grimes. Infant daueh--
ter of Mr. andMrs. It. S Grimes?

The baby lived only a few Tiours
aiier Dirtn. unites were led by the

oHev. Warren .of the
Airport Baptist Church. Interment
was in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Beslde Jthe parents,'survivors
are a brother, Hichard Allen

"Grimes: the paternal.grandparents,
Mpi and Mrs. George Grime's. Blc
Spring, and the maternal grand--
parents, Auvjnd Mrs. V.jC. Bskef,
Midland. .

rt n. If Ikrermianfjpenneco
&HharinglsUrtderWay

WASHINGTON tfl A Power
Commlssloribearing opened today

ooiwa request by Permian Basin
Pipeline, Company, Chicago, for
permission to build 463 miles' of
pipeline in TexastindNew Mexico

Two segments of plpe"would be
laid connectingPermlan'sgassup?
ply in New Mexico with a pipeline
vl Northern Natural'Gas Corapaoy
in Texas.

cA line of El Paso Natural Gas
Company wquldibe used to carry
the gas between the new sections
or plpe The hcaring" Is tpefore
Examlner"FranelsHall.
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DullesGivesIke Side
OrTTrea,

By OOHU CrfADyVICK.
of

State Dulles was calttdby a Senate
Judiciary?-6ubcommlllc- e today to
define thevadmInlstratlon's position
on a proposed constitutional
amendment to curb treaty.maklng
powers. " ,

'President Elsenhower recently
said ite felt thenproposal, would
deny him the flexibility hcvrcqulrcs,
fqtjconduqtlng foreign affairs, and
Dulles Is Expected to ad Into- -

Amli In klVlB.rtMKMb
Flrs( scheduled witness at the

rrcarlhg was Clafence'Marinloif. a
former dean of lhe Notre Dame
University LawfSchool. o -

The subcommittee plaUa to con-
clude iU hearings this week artjr
taking thetestlmoriv of admlnls--

more'--

anyftratlon spokesmen.

thatSblnt

Stbwepastor

IN

WASHINGTON UVSecretary

urowncii u to testify tomorrow, a
DefenseDepa ment representative
the next dayand Mutual Security
Director "Harold E, stassen on
ThursdayA . J?sen. Bricker '"DWo). Intro--,
aucca.ucamendment and 63 sena
tors, lncludlngSenatcRepublican
Leader Joined hlmlagencw
as O

The amendment Is similar to one
(J

Officers Hunt
LetterWriter
FprThreats

HARHISBURG, Pa. (JB Sccretl
Servicemen and postal Inspectors
ire still looktmr todav for a Imou--

writer.. lettersIn con--!

lives of President Elsenhower and

Io A? Werner, post-fnast-er

, The handwriting 6n a page and
a half ltr received about (wo
weeks (go by Wernerledofficials
to, searchtfor Albert J. Drtvneyf
aDouc aa, a lormer wasningion
state hospital patient.
The letter was mailed from Lan- -

caster, where Drevneyl seen
abo'ut three,weeks go?"

Drevney "has a longJilstory of
writing threateningiettera which
neve really amount to anything,"
said Fred-Grub- etf Secret Service
agent in charge at iumadeinma7i
Gruber Is conducting the Investi
gation in the,case. . ,

However, a$ecretiScvice circu
lar circulated to, postal authorities
deaeribed Drevney as an' escapee
from aQ Washlngtorujptate"hospital
wno is cgnsiaerecyjaajiEerous.-v--j

Frapli Crcedih, IlSmsburg post-
al inspector, said the handwrtlng
op the letter received by Werner
matched IJrevney s. Drevney 157a
Wash,, San.Francisco and Denver.

Gruber guessed-- Drevney may
still be In Easferff PfiKiylvaala
"but'therc lino way of Knowing.
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Making

Taft-oVohl-

Harrisbifrg

i

Brlnker offered last year. He con
tends It conforn-Jrt-o a GOP plat-
form "pledge 'To make no treaty'or
agreement which 'would undermine
the constitutional rights Q the
American people." v

It provides thkt any provisioned
a treatythat abridges a right guar:
anicea ny me vonauiuuon anau oe
of no effect, even If ratified by
the Sihate. It also would require

'andthe Senateto make any treaty
rectire as Internal "aw. ,

Jlaced on tcxccutKa agreements
made by the President with other
nations'; and executive agreements
could be 'entered Into only In
manner to- be prescribed by law.

.Treaties now become the su
preme law of the. land when rati- -

fiedyby a two-thir- .vote in the
Senate.

The tate and Justice 'Depart-K-f
ments opposed Brlcker's amend-
meDl ,a,t 'ear but he.and other
sponsorsSrguaQt is a necessary
safbgdard against proposed Con
ventions of various United Nations

The Catholic Association fo?In
ternational Place, in a vftek-en- d

statement, came (ut against the
iincaer pnjpoiai, saying it wouia
plaqp unnecessary restrictions on
the government "at a time when
speedvtactlon in the field of co-o-

p

erative military action may be
necessary." g

Dulles has said that there may
becomehonestdifferences of opln-- f
iuu astio ficuicr ure imfauracui
Is necessary.Q

.43 500 -

Ammo'Dumpi
Blast

TAIl'EH. Formosa W An am
munition dump five, mllesj south
of here exploded twlth an earth-
qrake-llk- Jolt today, kUllng 43
persons'and Injuring., an estimated
500. X? a

The blast occurred when a
detail attempted to remove

TNT from a WoUd War I Japanese
aerial bomb. The workers were
llowiuto bits.

PollcJ arrested the foreman of
the dump.

The echoing blast knocked down
an factory,
damaged nearbyfarm housesjand
shattered,window panes in rmlle- -
wide radius. Taipeh, tne cntnese
National capital?.shook as though

Molted by a sharp quake.
Damage was estimated,.at more

than 400,pOO.
TThe dump.k dismantling plantv

contained Japanese inai bomDs
.an,dj explosives of, Wojld War I'
vlnlace,, plus
the Nationalist Chinese brought to
Fo'rmosa from the mainland. TNT
was 'from the ex-
plosives for uses.
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iSbht leaders A. Zhdano?
a c&mmlsilon of a leading (Politburo tflcmbej who

medical experts In case for I9lftt h, Ja. nnrt

S

In

,
WARHIKGTOK uC--

An
jTffrirut.

tur Department offlcUl-ha- s jrrit
ten nep. wtcxersnam iu-uui- d

thai theagency acted without
delay" lnicoftneethm with, the cat-
tle price decline, v. ,.

had forwarded: to
the department letter from V
onatltuent the recent

slump in cattle trade. A

told that the depart--,
ment'had been,working in
co-o- ration,with agriculturalcom--
mlttees of Conere andhad taken
tKelead Jn ihe lift-

ing of price controls on livestock:
and3meat. ti

"The military services farej co
operating In the effect In the ad
vance purchase of beef," Morse
wrofr. "We,alio aft working with
reta1ler and ithft- - dlitrlbutors inJ

fforta to increase uie cocsumpuon

(from Jill seg-

ofothe cattle and beef Jn
dustt? have participated Awltl, us
In working out additional
that,may be most1 helpful td pro--

ucers In dealing with cattle price,
harkfetlng and
Morse said;the decline ln'prices

hot. cattlaaanda number of other
farm commodities originated sev-
eral jnonths ago. Prices fa.rm
products generally have beendrop
ping for about two yeararhe addk

o S2 ,

For
ssLast rites were said for Robert
Brown, HCJO student electrocuted

.si rccft, uciuic
Bethel Baptist

In addlUon to the BevrM. N.
McCarder, "pastor ofrthe church,
J.'Wn Blrt, Harvey FosUr and It.
J, Walker spbke briefly.

A largedelegation ,qf community,
school and college teadcrs attend-
ed the services. Burial was the
city with classmates

Bob Baker, Ben
Hltt. Carl Preston. Glenn Barnes
and Charles Warren --r as pall--
earers. Eberley - Rlvar FuneralHlime was In charge.

lk
On Act

W-S- en. Waiklns"
sayshe Is waiting for

thp EtanUaweW administration to
rpropose.changeslnthe McCarran--

holds hearlnasCOaIt.
The 'measure was: passed last

vmr over former President Tru- -

'man's veto. President Eisenhower
has said the lawris
and needs changing. O

Watxlns Is'cnatrmanjor :,enate-
House keeplfag tabs on

!.the act: (g

a

o

. t,
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PACKARD

Shroyer Motor'Cb.
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JGulgrit' Who-Wrdngl-
y Charged

15 SovietDoctorsIs Arrested '

By EDDY.OILMOItB "

MOSCOW put
Ijh finger on anohscuredeputy
minisierAu aiaie securwy as ine
culprit who? faked the inurdecati
agalnit lSSoylet doctors. It also
blasted the Security Ministry's.., ex--

- ..r ,.s .l.cniei lor. oeinBr lanen mj oy uie
false evidence &

The Communist DartV organ said,
the culprit JldentifledasW Ityu- - lvb,cn the.doctors were arrested,
mln-S-w- under.arrest.It charged. vis charged thry had pre-h- is

aupemr. former Ilnlstcr 'of scribed" faulty medical treatment

)"polltlcal Andrei

the died in pn nf

"has

Acting

In

9

It

jiateccuntj s." lgnaiiev witn

making "Incorrect conolusionsO
The prominent octof, accused in 1W5 at? 44. '

last January tof plotting against Iiwas announcedupon tbodnc-vle- t
leaders ana having caused tors' release that they had been

the death of twp.were ofjjed falsely accused and that persons
freed Saturday In a surprise move: responsible.for "lneorfi.et eonddet

fby the new lntjrnalAff airs Mln- -
isiry neagea Dy u. r. ueriaairsl
dejiuty "premier In the Sovietc .

(Thls-- w the first woM the
West had that IgnaUev had beerf.
security minister earj this year.
He was not furthec7idcntlflcd by

out 11 u possibl.lhat he
is Scmyon Ignailev, recently cle--

tlons In the Soviet hlirareliy a
seat on the rflve-ma- n rSccrctarlat
or theu.ommunlsCpartjrs powerful
. . . . .a z. .: h flnr:
ingjcacrcr is unoar attacK,anurgc
Slready may be stirring' up within
the Kremlin ilself.)

The Pravda artlcje, a lead
declared that "leaders of

thje former Ministry of SJatc Se-
curity- fell down on the lob." It
explained1

y y
curity S. Ignttjev manifested p,ollt--

TxasPildHs Killed
ANCHORAGE, Alaska WlSco

ond Lt. Henry J. ahyffl;Z1, San
Antonio, wis identified hv fh Air
Force as bne of"" four Jet pilots'
Kiuea recenuy hi a series of Jet
plsne crashes In Alaska, Haby
was radar observer on anCT94B
all,, weatherfighter ahat crashed
against a canyon Vail atop Mount
Susltna last Thursday. .
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leal" and gullibility and
turnedobt tA be .led. arouivt hv

adventurers as for- -
mer urpuiy iiuuster Krunun, wno
was chief the seC--
tlon which was in
chlrge.... of the . Lf,

and
acieo as a secret'enemyor our
stale and oiir Dcorle'i and whb is
'now arretted.'' . "' .

and caused thedeaths prom- -
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jf the hadbeen ar--
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restedandbroughtvto Justice.

Pravda said, "Ryumln and cer
tain othariworkera ctfthi Ministry
of SUta tbtlr criminal
purposes, went so Tar as to com
mlt.crude vlplatlons of
ity upMo direct 'ina--
tcriats of accusation,:' jThey also slandered wlthdut
cause a promlnoht?Jewish actor, J
mo into q'ravda
said. a leader

Jewry until his deah
in 1948, had been'accused of being
anJagentbe1weenthedoctora-n-d

intematiqinar Jewish groups,with
which charges said the

jhe papersaid a, of
tnedlcal cxperia "fcf lUclf be ln--

uencedrby the fake evidence
and ipppftcd

gainit a numbn of out--g

leaders or
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Wlft Tonimy Hort

Kam cancels 6

SundayBout
A fi

"? A ffftamnntmA .liiswto Vaaia
p.nu.Sunday forcedjcancellatlon Ml
me uik apnng-noswe-u oaseiiau
gam herb. ,v

' , The teami will try agMh tonight,
atartlng M 8 pn.OnTuesday Eve-
ning, the Bronci host an Inde-
pendent team from Midland which
Identifier Itself ai .tha nmioh.

1 neckf. W

'IS tPat Stasey hit town Saturday
wtlh fda, noswall team V

5 The ahoweri doubtlessly did the
' playing-fiel-

d, at SteefSPark a" lot
of good: Another good rain war1
needed to bring the gran In
the InfleM and outfield.
Statfi heacled for RdswH

after picking hlsshelp In Florl- -
j da. brought alohgueveraplay'

erf who, wlUjseck tu make theEJo--
cluD. U .pj

Manager Hack MUlerAgaldtbis
morning would probably pitch

'BUI Heater.CTpnTAUngerand Wa-
lter Dawkins against the RocMts
"Roswell will retaliate with boys

named Del Toropat6tf and Shroy--1

JanffiTala and TrancredftPerez
were iwov the plsyerY-i3idde-

d

to the Big Spring team yesterday.
They were brought by Stasey.

Fals la a
Pereia ed pitcher and
flt 'baseman? W

d

V

5ft

L

V

up

up
He

cal

he

of

tn

al Valrt. mtrK.i" AI. flnnta
i."ahortstop; Artnanda Dlaraoutfleld--'

cr; and Oscar Reguera,' pitcher
all' previously assigned put

..on uniform, for the first time
-- Sunday. All are uban. 0 ,

Bert Estrada, AramttMrenelbla,
Ozzle Alvarei and Rick Gonialrt
are among thorax-Bi- g Springers
who will play"-wit- Hoawell to
night, r. g

Volley BalilMeer
Beginsjuesda

ivJMB A.I
FThe" District 81B girls'

--Cvoiley ball tournament will open
Tuesday In Garden City.

First round, gameswill see Ster--
. llnff CAtv In Wrtlnn atfftlntt Pnahnma

li

senior,,

at 6:0 p. m. and Forsan '"meeting
Garden City at7:30,p?m. 3

Stanton and Khotfdrew first'
round byes'Stantonffces the wln- -
nerjjoj me aiewing-cpanom- a en-

gagement tat 8.10 p m. at 8 SO

p. m.. Knott tangles.wlth the win
ner of the. Forsan-Garde-n City en
gagement.

The championship game la down
ni- - Or, ., ITrM.V O
w u 4. ..UH.-- j

Mickens Going
BackCroArmv.er , . e

louuvilck, ,&&y. i uienn
Mlckens, one of the most impres
sive of the young pltchersj in the
Jlrnoklvn camD this year, will show.
hl3tuff forthe last night Reds
peiorc ne. leiuuiatu uic iimjr.

Mlckens Has been training while
on furlougSPand tha?, been asked
to report to the club wherCho gets
hli release' from the Army next
mooui

Rivera Rampge
As SpxTriumph

DALLAS W Jim "nrvera had a
ftfclB EasierSuhdas1 asftheChicago

White..
Scut beatibetDallas Eales

i t - r - i t- -

ot tne xexas league i.

MEZT.'BEGINS "

.Jff.J.WIKS.; 9
The.annual.DIJr!ct9I-- track

andofleld met takes place
fiere, starting at 1 p.m. TJiurs--

day. " .
. 'Eligible- - to tehd teamr are

Forsaji. o Coahoma, Garden
City, Stanton, Bterllna -- City
irfd Knott.

Coahcjma and Stanton0rule
as slight favorites to cop team
honors. '

Winners In Individual events
' become eligible to compete In

the Regional meet. ' '
CanadianDrivel's
Make HitHere

" 'Rain failed Id halt the Big
Snrlna Showfng Sunday of dare
devil auto --driving by a group
known as the Congress

Daredevils. ,
'

Althoufih rain postponed the
scheduled afternoon show, tJie
ornuD Derformed at rilght, under
portable lights, and ln'chllly weatlj
er. None OI tnese inconveniences
seemed to dampen thecrowd's, en-

joyment of spectacular, precision
driving. ,

A fairly good-sue-d crowd saw
unusual tricks. Including aygroup
of clowns. .

In one stunt, a man riding on
the'-bac-k of speeding car," let
go of a strapand Ud qn hls back
through flaming path of gaso-
line 'He,, dropped his safety rope
on the car avHhe auto sped along
at around 60 miles per hourti

Tn another ttunt. a sDeedin B auto
ihot up a narrow ramp, into
cannon and 'then shot into open
space, iandlnfoi another ramp

p 'about SO feet away. . ,
1 Other trlckrincludediSpeedlng

motorcyclist driving through a
v flaming wall, criss-cro-ss precision

driving by three timers, and dry.
inglcars on rampbut wllh Ortl,

wheels frornpne sfde of the car
goingrup tba steep ramps. ,

6 A W t fc I fl G.

V 7. - 6 . M J l

JourneyScenet
kHr U a blrdj ea vlewjf Iht
Audita National Golf courier
whtra tha Mattar tournament
will baiald. Tha trnm rarrl mrl
(jfjttanccara howiCrfgt,t

PNTWQJRONTS

.

(E

a.By.?--2 PH.UERAR ISmaUey. thKCubs regular ahorfc
V AiiM.4P..BporuW,n,r , olstop wUl enleia Chicago hoapltil

todaylcllKlnSaU

Big Leaguelaces
OpeijNextMondly

Ust one ueek from todava mnn
In blue wULbellow 'Play ball" In
Clnplnnati and Washington and the
1953maJor leagocaseason will be
open. wrTx?z i

Theflrst man .aaaW
to bat Jn the
first InhTng ot
the first' game
will make a
little bigg.er
mark In bas-
eball history
than Visual. Be-
cause,

.eaaaaaaWsJalL
If present

time schedules
are carried out,
thatman.wlll be
BUI Bpiton ot HODGES
the Milwaukee - p
Braves, Bruton, aookle outfielder,
will be the first player to bit fpr
Milwaukee In a mjor league game
since 1901P s

The Braves, m9ved from Boston
to Milwaukee during the training
season will 'tie theguests of thej

tor me single
opening, game onwthe National
Lcaeue schedule.Jn the American

Lieague the defcndlpg Wrld Cham"--
plonNew'" York yyankecs visit

KVVashtngtqn. where A'ice President
Nixon will toss out the 'first ball
The National eague should" get
away first since game time In tl

is 30 minutes earIer than
In Washington. ' -

A11MB clubs ara due 'for action a
week from tomorrow. IrtHhe Amer-
ican League It wllMje Philadelphia
at I?ew York, Washmgton at Bos-
ton, Chicago'at Clevend and De-
troit at St. Louis for a night game.
In. the National League St. Louis
wllt-b- e aTMllwaukec.oCinclnnatl at
Chicago, Pittsburgh at5 Brrfoklynl
and New York at Philadelphia.

WashlhEton suffered ""a serious
setback yesterday when fleet-foote- d

CBOCoan fractured his right
ankle whert he tried for aKircus
catch In an,,exhibition against Cin
cinnati at Charlotte Np C, Cbart

ft iu uei;ii uaiiKniR me udii ai a ijfa
lln this snrine. Team officials

said the outfielder probably would!
be .sidelined tvv , months. .

The St. Loul's Br&wns, who need
all the playcys they ppnBcf, lost
one of thelr best ones yesterday
when catcherCJJnt Courtney went
atter qy foui-'Da- ii ana pnkc&tc
middle finger of. his throwing
hand. He will Be out 10 days tQJ
two weeks.

The hospital lists of several of
the other cnibs also contain thej
names,of mm wiidm the managers

Lwould much prefer tg have In thet
imeups.

Hank Sauer of the Chicago Cubs,'
thy mpst valuable player In the
National League last year. Is put
wllh a broken little finger Roy

TexasMeets'Baylor Top
Baseball This Week

Bj Ttia AtioeUtcd Prtit
The first decisive garqes in the

Southwest Conference, Baseball
race come thlj week when Baylor
meets defending champfon Texts
In' a series at Wa,co.

Texas, unbeaten InVone gme bit
tied by lowly Rice Id another, will
face & much different'' Bayltfr

than the Lbnghorns crushed--ft' two practice,games in early
ea?ooi The Bears last week

showea a starting metamorphosis
Jnlastng Texas A&M 8--0 to take
th0"ennferenc.. . , -lead v

iiffyior naswon tnr games oy

4af Dallas Txiday and SQprday
Texas Christian and Texas-- A&M

play at Fort Worth the same da"ys

and those also are when Tex-e

" " 't
m , , tII IBSa ara ta to

a to tm
t a ta t v Cia la W

it aa J4?t ) i
i " X'H l' ." 'tM

v - o

today for examination of a swollen
ankle which has troubled him Jor
twoweeks. "

Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers,are short
two first basemen. Regular Gil
Hfldgcs has been(In a New0 York,
hospital with, swollen feet and If
aueio 05DacK lor runnerobserva-
tion and examination Komorroflr.
Rookie Wayne Bclardl- - will be
sidelined another four to five
weeks following an operation. Jor
bone chins on his arm. .

One of the most mysterious of
the spring jillments haa been
MlcTcey Mantle's rash. .The ybung
Yankee outflejdcrcurrchtly a his
home team? will
a iuii K"inc jii -- inuie Milan iwo
weeks. he exerclsed the
rash wouM appeaP. Boils formed
undj;r his, arms. "lnallyi Manager
CaseyStengel tried some

and sent Mantle "home -- to be
with who Is her
first baby.. Then -- the club became

failed to
return to he club In AUanta yes-
terday as expected. (r

Mantle, at his home, "fcald he
would be back tomorrow when the
Yankees illay in Nshvllle. He
said his wife, was Betting alone
fine but he declined to talk about
the ra h. - 0

Without Mantle the Yalftkees
were by AUanta
of the" 3.

Whltey.Ford forked seven Innings
for .the Yankees, strucfc?out eight,
hut walked our, gave up seven
hits a 'home run, and
wild pitched' three times. O

Two home runs by Dee Fondy
helped thcoCuba.edtfe the Browns,
sh, at san Antonio, jex, uincin'
natl beat the 5-- at Char
lotto with o--
Inc the route for the Reds. Second

(baseemrfh Djvcv WUlfama slneled
five times. In, a row for the Newi
York plants, who whipped Cleve--
jangojor tne intra nay in a row.
this time Austin. TeS,

.Pick Williams, subbing at9flrst
for the TJ8dBrs, Jihe
wall In Nashville with two on baseV
to elve Brooklyn a 1 decision

lover n
jpThc Chicago .White Sox whipped
Dallas of the Texas League.

Athletics defeated
of the Sonlh Atlantic

Leaeue. " 13-J- the
Phljlles whipped of
me bouincm Association, n-j- ;

turned lback New Or
leans of the Southern
5--1, and the St. Louis
,cdged0 Houstonw of the Texas
League, 3--2 e

Detroit, the only major lcgue
jeam left tn Florida, .defeated the
Cincinnati "B" team, 13-- The
Tigers head north

as 'and Baylor aeries
Only one game wa.s

playeH to a dclslon lasj; we"ek, that
being Baylor's win over A&M Tex-
as and Jllre fought to a 2 tie In
IS (innings and must over

SMU lost"o Dallas of the Texas
ague. j, Rice took two

Texas cltv s.2
the BSytown OUers 9--3 wh
a strapped Han

le Tex

niuua itrvi aim icsii .Deal giraf,,a
Houston State-6-- 4 " SThpre'll crtma. lnior..,(A'r,,i

this .week texasfChristian
playj at Fcrl Worth

Austin W
Texas If (fie only team Unbeaten

in season phiy The
have won six ga

' "' 3 "

k St
H--

a J

.

When the writer plahed oufi.to
last December to attend

me minor league convenuon, .aev--
h bfetu men from Ujt Texaa Valley

re aboard, completlng'plana for
a ltffa big ballJ
ciuos oacK to we tiaie,xor spring
Ualning. f

They must have proved good
salesmen. Thereare reoorta at
leasf four teams lnj

iun ivo. 1iy ,r" me
burgh Pirates, Who are very

over their trip,t6 Cuba thla
ppngthe Spx; the

St. touls Brdwns and .the
Braves.

Florida has about all the clubs
It now and the.-il- g

leaguers ger a cool km

daUoher-FpastR- t ffany observeri who saw the
ninth Ainnlng of the ABC Re,
lays Saturda war ofstht opin-
ion that J. Frank Dauahtthr. tha
Olton will be able to
stepo ,nlnrujii li,l..k.nthe. .."I"' r- -' l.iwi MIMll
uaessa--s Joe unnaress,wno
now i the of Texas.

Dauuhertv It built Ilk a
hotse and realy "glvts It'll ft
nas. et '

"prizes foe the, Rel
lays, and there iwere a hundred
of them, cost $350. .

1Y,A Iak.I bb.Imk al.tt.

lnjgclahoma, hasnU playedfcw do" that.
Whenejcr

psycholo-
gy

hlarjAvtfS expecting

disturbed whenManlle

beaterLyesterdaj
SoutSern Assoclatldn,

including

Senators,
ClarencePo"dblelan

doublcdoff

Milwaukee.

Philadelphia's
Montgomery

Phlladclnhla
Birmingham

Pittsburgh
Association

Cardinals

Jpniorrow.

play'tbclr
conference

pjaylt

bings-afro-

In
SW Go

ChritUan

tall

(Jlahuiii.yfa'l

Longhonis

JJhocnU,

campalgrrto lejgue

majQcondltlon

cnicagqjWhite
Milwau-

kee

canphshdle
'reception

speediler,

Inclaentally.

reauy-tp- r..W iWMI DEKUO
eocs all out to make thamlalt one
ot injerpest in tnearea.

Jerome Buxkemner. whose con
tract aa head coach at Colorado
City jwaa Tjot renewed, aaVs he'a
getting out of the game for good.

Buxkemper wasl considered a
promising young mentor.

MllWaukee?may go aa a bis
lcaguj) baseball city but had, the
thanes threw rilffAt-on- t tlmranrt
on eahoccasion lost Its franchise
after one season. "

w m

A traekitar ofS nalahborlndl
'school tried to pull a smartla In
the .ABC Rtlavs hera list week

.and. a
H anteredln

onlytoSarop out afteKthaflrst
lap. He rested, until the, final
tap, when he tried to slip back
Into the pack unn6tlced. G .

A "meet official spottsd Ktm
and called his hand.

SHOW1NO OOOD"SPRIT
Speedy Moffeft, "the Snjdermen-

tor who begins ajJrlng. football
drills Aprlf16. ava hhT'ljovi are

(howlng better spirit than aOany
time since he checked In aa coach
.1 . . .
mpje, jje expEjj io wm -- a ,iew
games next fall.
tile doesn't expect to beat Bis

Spring, however. He allows as how

'And Frank Barton. tha.x.nii
Springer who Is now coach ,at
Wink, says his chief trouble lib
there Is that too many people are
trjlng Jo put hlirfaon the spot. The"
Wildcats are the defending state
Class'-- champions.

Rogovin Will

Hud. Opener
.4DALLAS. Tex. tfl Right-hande- r

Saul Rogovin ijhay replace lefty'
Billy Pierce as the April 14 onen- -

kDlg .diy pitcher for the Chicago
Whiter Sox"against The Qeveland
Indians.0

Reason: "Strl6Uy psycjjoioglclj"
according to Manager Paul Rich--
ards f

The Sox pilot explained it this
way today: O

."Laat seasonBll"y von two and
lost flve,to Cleveland and wondne
ana jjsfllve. tQyie Yankees. In
contrast tohis record against
the two leading?teams, he was

12--2 againstthe rest'bf the'league
for anover-al- l 15-1-2 record.

"Of course he pitched agllnst
thes two tOD olubsiOf tha Ameri.
pan'Leaguemom than anpither
WWA ,U.G.

''Nevertheless.I recognize that
exposing Pierce conslantljrtd ihe--
inaians ana tne x""'eeawwlthaun-forttinat- e

results may give hlni the
idea that we're' DlcklniT on hlrfi"
It fpula develop into a mentalonmnlavv'V-- V

a - '

BucsTqOption
PlayersTo Pels

I

& NEW ORLEANS Lfl Officials of
the Pittsburgh Pirates and their
New Orleans farm affiliate In the
.Class A .Southern Association Indi
cated several playera will be op
tioned to tne mew Orleans club
todayjo e G O

The Buca will wind up"thelr ex
hlbltlon series with New Orleans
tonleht. "I'aul Petti Jind Paul La.
Palme, bothjouthpaws,are sched--
uieu io snare mounuuuuci.

Brd And Shantz
ReadyTo Hurl

MEMPHIS, TenS. MVrMsnater

Til cigara ineao HQjW XJ17
noti JUstostar iftcher are Jn

vear Inline 'American lacue.
eawj!P v.lth a neat ahutout the
otlJeT day and struckout n, e

during hi$ seven-lnnlri- g stint and
aUowecgJonijJrunrt The t leo
MontgonTgb of life C)a 'xilj
League

drub4lnmy4ijys oi me rmiaoeipwa
anrtTAthlttlcrif puffing a loLeasIeron

r s
Harry Byrd192 rookie of the

hi

.Oklahoma

Sm

is
University

llli

A

oj inrre, I4iunay wniie uayipr opens a se-- ieuiy, ik " aiiami u.--
aSohthernSiethodULiwhJcb Is uni'rle With Nebraska at Wach Tues-lrcu-lt s mt algahle pUrcr of,,
defeated jnuwD games, gels RlceiM ayTrxas opens a serll withfust season pltchtu five ll

o

-
r

1 m .
t&yg-- v (iff, ,., Je .Vfw -

a - : o
m t ja ; ') -

. .,,.ITT ' r T n 1

Arourtd

AYBEtDUGHg

BoScgfc
Tearha

o
SAHANGELO, With six let--

ermen Including tw pitchers re
.turning,0 the San Angclo i&obcats

wJJl cbjllenge defending cham?lon-Abilen- e

arid the Odessa. Broncs
for theDlstrict AA title thlfl
spring.

Coach JackvWlnsonaysOdet--
..! lkll.it. m...., frv 1....Jllll IU11L11V 1I1U9L UC IBVUtrU

with1' San Ancelo.. Midland, Cat ..

mesa and. Big Spring fighting for
n;thev remains.

In.pre-dlstrlctpl- (gainst Good-fello-

AlreForce Base ahd San
AngeloXoUcge, show-e-d

good pitching, fair fielding but
pbor hitting. In winning only oneT,a

the four games played, the Cats
--T. . .. ...... .. .m

reccivea jop mounu worn yromi
UQQjPecples and Raipb nglert.
If given a, bit of batting support,
these two lcttcrmen could make
It? uncoihfQjrtable'for tha rest of
the district. fti n

A total of 40 candidates erected
the coachmg staff afnhotart ofJ
sprlne drills but this was soon cut
to a workable 0.;

" u

ui'iKuii uicaerman, leuerman
and 'longest hitter off the? team.
is a cinch to hold down first base.
Doubling res a pitcher in 1952! V
Biedermatr isconcentrating on only
one position this year.

jSecona oase aiso belongs to
a returning $letterman, "Hal..
Dljkson. A "ghj, hitter, DtckJ
son has the Hijack of working
theiJlteher t"cV passes. His
fielding (s sharp and rdt)uato.

Bobby Blederman, brotherof
Herbert aTid) also a letterrnan,
hlr'been doing a fine. Job at

BarberReady

EofMasfs ; I

WILMINGTON N. C.JaT-W-hat
a 'difference a weik makes! Toyl
day, little Jerry Barber wassyor.
rylng about accombdatlbns at Au
gusta Gawhcre he w)l com-
pete In thgWasterpvGolfTournament,

opening Tfun-sday- , after
winning the $10,000 Azalea OtfeqJ
here yesterday for his first
Jor victory. "

lOOK

r--

a . .t. ,ii , iween auo j,no Illinois nauvei
who plays out of La Canada.
near was mo flumps
Jle hadn't been ableto break 300

in uie uieeuauuiuwciu 111c lime
man T5 feetUS, 140 pounds had
opened the Greensboro Uiurna--
ment with a fat 80; tneri" showed
his heart with a second round Ci
only to drop farjout of the money
with a 7 the last day fpr 300.,

iae poor snuwing apparepuy naa
cost hlma chance to qynjlf fbr
the last Open Masters position go-
ing to tlifc uninvited fro with tlje
best year's (.average.But ho came
up" wltll a 4 undtSnar 08 yester
day to tack,on to earlier rounds
of foc276 and top money
of J2S)00. Ho Vi$& won 2,6354pre-vlousl- y

this year. 9
His left him Jinn stroke

ahead oftthree.merf-yohn-ny Pal
mer, unoiiui(.',-ii- . u ;iea jvtqu,
New Hartford,, Ni Y , and Doug
Ford, narriwn. N. Y. Their 277
totaQmcantltocoCO each.

at 279, each getting 'SCQO C8,
came Bo Wlnlnger. Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Cary Mlddlecoff. Mrj5phis,
andrJJojd Manrum, Nlles, III.

Tommy Bolt, on top through
three rounds, fell to a flnal 73 for
280 a tied with LcwoWorshaifl,
OaJtmont.CHa , each winning $415.

& .

.
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fidUMseBvll
JSht'if'efc

a
thlpkbaii "and hit bean efp
Pino In wth contltt.nt simuV
Rhnrt.n h.K..:.." i"J CJ'.r.V'V "",? nunaconvUic.

Billy Pope. . fobomoreXjstarted
out in the position but in recentgames haa'beenousted by Albert
Miranda.

fellow. Mlranria h.rfL.- -
hitting well bul Inexperiencemakes
hlmCS shaky cholre at short7

" manned Djr iwo
rookies" and a leljerman.x Paul

Feist: A sood fielder hut HsM "n
mo Bug, reisr anchors Uie ouUH
uisiiirti irnrrt'nia Ma-i,i- .i i

Hubert Whltley. i e co n
cholcV on the District bas-
ketball tcahi the,pastwlnter.JlraWs
the rlghUicld assignment. FaaPand

goodbunter,Whitley bats In the
spcond'spot In the drdencr
JLeftfleld presehU the story of

the year for the local club. --,
Nolan Nlehue9. alltUe ttMf,

came JJl for the Qanager'a Joband wound up aa the regular left.

Field A Good
This Year

HoustonTo
Hitting Clubr c

FREEMAN
port. lMltur, nmiitm Ckronlel

(Wtltunfrtr Th jJliotuUd Pnut
HOUSTON UV-F- yt'Jrs it has

been a fixed formula for the Hous-
ton Buffs that lt'a4 goings.to be
smart pitching, with a guke'amix-
ture" ofj.seasonedTiurleri and prom-
ising mound atara eaierlr work- -
Ingrthelr. way up, througlothe St
LoUIa Cirdlnal ranks. M

n. 4t.H.ii.. u.- -j it l.uwu mo uutoi uauu, n naa peon
weak hitting with av JO)yclubber
aorrarethat he eyed with aus-plcl-

by hls.teammatis.
There have been.several factors.

Onels the prevailing wind In. Hous-
ton, which forces a left handed
hitter to blast away lnvaln. Ate- -

other was the vast spaces of 'the
MBuff outUeldwh!chrmadeSteed

absoIuely eisentlah in tha out-
field, "'even Halt hid to sacrifice
hitting;, abllUy. O.

..... .." sua, m !,,
The Buffs have come up with1

hitting teamrThey'havewhatlooks
like "a good defense wjth tha axvj

They have speed lh the outffeld

Inanu in..ine inneia.... iney nave men
hould be able

e hitters of4
qjner icxas iveaguepiuos.

Ana iney. nave .tneir snire ot
power. And the ifences have been,
moved In 20 feet .iiait .i.-- .iuu, uia ......wmy. '

JtWon'tiake It home run para- -

dlse, 'because tne fences nave
been hiked In height from 12,feet
to 22 feet. xm

Manaeer Al Bolllnsswortn be
lieves lie has as Sood, If .not 'the
ocsi.ioi anjiexas leagueoumeiatJ
It include RoyBroome,seasone4,
center uciuer-wn- o- neipea ,parx

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT CAW

StatsNal'l Bank Bldg.
"

Phone 393

SAN cANGELO
STA'NDARD-TIME- S

rCall
--HL MdENTIRE'

. . Phone 2910 I

wno as II WCy
Pto rank alonB with lh,Calif

in

finish

Next

.,

i..

It I VH 113 4ck

k 4 . J

U7

it

o

ifleldth...'... JiH "r .utJ
. .tu iiuii iifs inouin irv tni tafniakH

rtpotjinoT'liuierted him In the lu- -
- "i5 "" uitti since
' Carleton Hartman. brolfter of d

J55n t0Tm War Bobcat
xatelrtr' now with the Hnurarr!
County Junior Cbllcgenlneof Bfaf
Spring, holds dOWn the reeefvln&
post.
..SmaJ as cafchera go. Hartman
makea up, for lack of sire With
chatter and know-ho- w As loao
off fatter. theJlttle.rccelver utip- -

ues speed and balllty to "lay it.down" to get On base.

April 7. Big SpringnereiAprU
, wiuciv uiere; Apru irAbllenathere.OVpril 18, Odessahere; Apr

zi, 'Midland there: April 25, Big
Spring here: Anrll 28. l.m....
heraj May 2. Abilene titn: Matfj
j, waessa mere; jay , Midland

c w

the Buffi tto foe 1UI champlon--
smp.mi-arr-y unirone, the aver--
husUtng, hard-hittin- g left fielder
downfrom Rochester,and Harry
EJllott, thgjW-o-yea-r manrho tost
the Buffs a renutrd IMYVM ih
they bought hjm from Shreveport.

,'"' " "i prooiem Da-hi-

Uie plate. Veteran Frank
Mancuso is there, and Kenney
Morgan.Justout of the service, la
behind Him. Tha Buffi ara InnV.
4ng for heltfMhere. -
- Al Panal Ih VnttlXl. m.v. ,.
stllLthough, looks like the best on
theimound.OctavIo Rubert, Bob
v.ier ana nova twooiarldna are
back from last year'a teamrAnd

..aaaaaaaaHlUlflaaak ""
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EXTRA
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BabeZaharias'
o

MefWnner V
B8AUMONT CR-- ThS Women''i

GoH Tour moved on to Phoenix, "
Aril., today-wi-th Babe Dldrlkson o
Zaljariaii carrying (Ut mpfier
from hetown wurnament.

The forrnef BeaunfonV girl, n6V
playing out of Tampa, Flar. took
first place In the First Annual
fiabe Zahiyias Open yiaterda'aa
ihe posted a final round two-und-

par 75 ror a total of JIT.
Mrs. .sZiharias nipped Louisa

Suggsof AUhnta,eGa by 'stroke.0
Miss Suggs alsojhad a closing .75.

Irtiade gallant try f6 flrsr5h'one 6
sne wijs going great guns until tha
last four holesMhen her putter p
Srncd" sourShethree-putte- d threeo

orihe fqur and woundLup with vl
xtUl low acorcof theday but .ribt
low enough(ogive Patty the, title. O
Her 219 earned thlrtLmoney of

"Mrso Zaharlas.woq M71 ifiia
Suggrreceived $630.

Mqst of thcflnAl rptfnd waa play
ed In aln and all Vcores soared
over the preceding da. a

Mrs. Zahjirlaa Tiad five bogey
on5JiPr round. She blrgged a btfdla
at 18 "and blrdled tha final hole
with a five-fo- ot puttto prevent
being tied by Mlss&uggs.

ACgallery 'of 3,000 turned out fo?
the final round despite, the rain. b

fSports Festival o
DAIXAS I!-- The YMCA'SporU

Festival hera next Saturday li ex-
pected to draw 600 athletes from
three stat?.

liirwmw

Bjamm BflV T lliTflsaPJlaallilal
COSDEN NO. 7"
P 40Q GreggtStraot
COSDEN HO. 5

1001. Wh Placa

Get Ouh
Deal On

Seiberling Air
Cooled TiVSs

CuEeonomyJSpacIjfi.
4 600-J-6 3JT06

P4 670-15r.t.--. 476
Exchange, Plut Tax

mv
"SJieW.Major Co.

JTlres RapjacedWith
a Selbarllnas

0 3

DESIRED

20l W. 3rd

CREIGHTON
.

TIRE 0
flP "Your Tire SirvlceHoa'dquartert"

I Fhona IDI
- u. t .

.
o
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t fit (IaTssPV 9
Texansknwlwttlieylikc...tthatrprccisclywhr e ' aSSMA'I
Uie Lovcra cigar Is top ihTeys, Eafily vs5RSrthe. fnvnritr. nf thn .Stateof Teiai ri?Aif it'd HaaaikCSw , ' t '
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-- " - I x
cspcrially l)lenH.cd for Texas tasle,j..vvilK flHMJHa7?aaSaH jUSt Uie'Tlgllt'cOmbinktion Of mildness v9aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHIH plus rich flavor. THBaaaaaaaml!u'?MKH T9day-goio-yor cigar countermand excharigo 5HivOiflZ'v L
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CHEVROLET Cqn-- w' '

'51 verutJie, j u w c i
'gllde.YJladlo, heater. A
beautiful greenbody, tight'
top with matching leather
uptfols1cring.,lt's'a hSocy.

, $1585.

'51BUICK, 'Special
Kcoinciic. - MU.VW

'rVii.1 B,!1p. Una harrlne&l
owncr, atW one Owner. Dy
naiiow, raaio, neater, jjy
beautiful! two-to- finish.

UknW $1785.jjf

Mb STUDE BAKER.
--Ti t

Sedan.
.

Unmatched
. ... ..

o v e r u r i v c performance
with economy. IliUlo, hca
err. It'sh. honey, rfhls one
will take you miles and
miles. Priced fiQOE

Qo sell. w weave

fkLINCQIJ SportI&f7 sedan. America's M
finest engineered amomo-bll-e.

Hadlo.-dltrate- hydrS- -

matlc. OwnsdrTjy a loeel h
ntfUli-li- n r.rtlithf fnrtv r
anfl you'll go" LINCOLN.- $1385
IAH DODGE Sedan.ctU Radio, hqiter. A
nice cir that's had except

O" TWWW

i

(7 -- - 11 " V - W

v r
rkl V CAD,

Y ?S

3fd--
iija.

i k
..

trading

iiH

MOTOR TUKi' UP!

matlc. Our

up 1950

She's

Cf,fCTUlYSLER New
JU'yorkcr Sedan.

Here's a crisp .car with
practically new with
Xlfcttrlardj tubes, "uriexec'
led It.you
like i to go, this one '"

5wiii ' titoctake you. " 4 I. . -
ttS"

STUDEDAKEn
Seedan. Radio;
overdrive A very

original,, car. You can
check- - this oneCthrough

E&zp . A r,
rf w c -
" J cr

I CHEVROLET-3-CsHOdooricd- in.

Radio,
heater(p950 motor. Lea'
the new ear for the wile.
This one (.will tak
there and brlng-yo- u back.

.
O f

. & ,

Here's,one
mat runs nice-a-na you
can't fUSU & sportmH. Ra

an'd practical- -

i"a c ford A
pickup atJ v? $385,

pIj.

Special
O C

Cm 8.39

o

lRhon& 97-

WILLING
ABLE k.

Company
fair

and to show yoJJ

special bargain. Clean and

seda put this one
models ooks and'runhtng.,

solid old
.the hau . . .

as "FRECKLES',

f Here's. --Whar YoU Get!
. Englns Compression' j,

ClearT & A(fust Spark flus .

o .Clean TetjfiinaJfO

0 Clean Ignition, Dijfrl&QlorRofof) '
' '

e. lel.Tlmlng'' .
"

o o Tighten Head Bolts

', Adfuit0FanBelt
0 Adu$t Valves'. Install Gasket

' , ' Clean Carburetor& Install GasTtft Kit

r.T W,VL
UNLY..
A

: (Cevrolets jly)

MwarcBOToM
Coiiipanyi"

214 East

tnciIVEAlU
AN D

Pickup?

That'sThe Sales force atiMetweruMotor
tottfade'Sr sellJWILLING S be

pleasant in their

performance.

'40
.dlorircater,

"Vjllce

ABLE
READi

meanest stoq ot cars in westyiexas.
1QCA CADILLAC '62' sedan.Looking forIJw milesaof pleasuret'drivlng? Whoa Stpp This-- .

. , ds it v: i;a ,
-

IQCI CAtlILLyC "C2' Sedan . . foh Drnthrr, hat
a car We cry cierji-mooii- because se cant
affordoffi kc3) 1 .

IQCA STUDEflAKffn ConvcrtlbtK Never, has there.
1 Jw been sa,littie for so muchJSJWhdops!So much
" ( forso'yttie. v

1949 BUICK dflve
- r uvc cuuufcii 4u aiijtyiuniiu (.(cup' ciiuu vu

. own. o

lfltrt tiICK Special 4 dooPDynaflow, Heat and Ra-- I

iW V dlo. She's aAjpod ble thing ah3nfftls a loving,
owger. Vou'rc nominated.

IOIQ PONTIACV8' sManet. Wo-tort-e paint, hydra--
l w jfluy!

IOI CHEVROLET
with mosi

.QBtfS555F"i,.fefrdJ!kS'v

known nrfw

tires

AH

jrpu

only1

riwiA

and

HERE'S IJUR CDOG" LINEUP .

"IQAA TLYMOUTH Coupe. We callfthlone "Heart

10ZL7 FORIJ2doorSedan-- A lonfijhdUjye cl "Lonas
a

1950

$1085.

$.485'

CCHEVnOLETSc-da-n.

Aprilj

WLLYa jt,tjiTEJ?. We dldnll think Jhls one
was" antqld Dog until it bit one"' of our best
salesmen; '"

nd several older pfecesof scrap Iron .that wii
need to sell . . . CHEAP? t
Cars on two lots. At pur lot and tftxt door at the"

McEWENjylOTOlcO
.$ vA"Uthorlsec? BUtCiOCADILLAC OtiTtr -

UOE.T.WILLIAMSONlesMahager -
f1 . Phone 2800

TRAILERS A3

,40sepspeciaI:s?orThefirst
;FI VE-;dAY-S tiF "APRI L -

1946 1049r-19- 50 1951
e.

ovtuninnc irom
Reduced Some

As $600 BcIowcOur Cost

Lbw Bank Rate-- Financlne
" & .

BURNETT TRACER SAliES

f Vour Spartan-Peerles-s Dealer' .
HwySW nf. Phonef&i!W 0; Phone 2GC3

AUTOMOBILES
WAUTOS FOR SALEi O A1

CHRSLER,,.
SPECIALS

1&19 PlJmotlth Special Deluxe'
10,or. Loaded. .

1352 I'lymoutn crannroor
door sedan. Loaded. l

w.n.W.p.rtlo
l?..trr rl.ln. X

1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tpdor scdan.qL
1851 Plymouth crannroo
door'iedan.tl.oadcd.
1951 Plymouth CamhHdge, 4
door "sedan.
1951, C.hciTQlft power glide, 2--T

aoor aciuxe. ruiiy ecraippea.
194S Plymouth, ledan.
Loaded . o 0 0
MARYINHllLL

MOTOR QO. ".
Chri'sfer-Plymqut-h tlealer

6W East 3rd6 S Phone 59

HH! CHEVnoLET"a-DOO- n namMvhll 11 tlffi ' ind Jieattr. O jjd
inmiuaa, I ngni .ijiu.
1H1 STUDEBAKEn BTAHtlTE Sott-wil- tr

cSup rrtc- - line. Call tMt-- J

wMiiriqj Ent urn.

OLDSMOBILE!
Ypur0JBES?r?Buy

NEW
P . '

m q

h

USED

''iBssslMHiBHssBQssT

1951 OLDS '88'
1950 OLDS 88'

fl950 0tDS 88r2-dQXir- ';

1951 PONTIAC
1947;('OEDS1'76'gNewmo--

lor, aiew iirs
1UR7 i:M ' l.tnn mnl,,r.11fUJMV 7'kUll JibAUU

150 Gild tnn pipkuj1
w

.SHSOYER.;
Motor ComDanv

g OldsnjobHei&MC' Dcaler.V
124 E. 3rd . Phone 37

SL.

Q

I'l .Ml.

f07tIW

TWAILERl, 2l

1952

zs 10 aa 1

Models As Much

M v

MJlir..
OD1LES 4tg

A1

AUTOS FOR SALE
SVB PAY. CASH CJ

fdr v'
1951.1952.1953

M&DEUmUTOMOfllL-E-

Rayjord GiMjhan
,

5 Main H?. 3M8-lfpi1-g 3850- -

5iee. i nese aooa
o puyv

1949 PlStnoutlr: door.
1947 Chevrolet FlWllnt..
1951 ChnmDlon 2 door.
1951 Bulck Speclaloor.
1951 Champion
J950 Oldsmohile 76
1950 Championia-riign- r

Coupe. ,
4950 Cbhimandcr Iklooi
194a uoevroier aoor.
1048 .Plymouth ,

1947 Pfintla 0 ,
COMMEHU1ALS .
M.C. Won. .

1947 Sttfdebaker'H-td- i
1947 Ghsvrolet q

McDonald
MotoCo

206 Johnson Phone 21d
SPECIALS

1952 Ford Mainline cylinder.
R. Sc II. 12.000 actual miles.
S1795. 6 .
1950. AJiKury - Sport
Radio, Heater, overdrive. Low
mlWage. 'S1425.

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. 364&R PH. 3350

SPEQAtv
1949 Plymouth 9
1951Ply1houthBelvedcrc. Ebt

tr,clean. ,
1947 Chevrolet 2jdoor: . "
I948,Chcvrolct Mgor. " .
1949Mercury .
1951 StUdcbakcx,ii-to-n pkktip.

CLARK fMOTQRH
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- Dealer
215CEasi 3rd -- PhonelSSS

3 :: S--
Dependalq r

UfedGarsSTKucks
O '. v

1952 DodgeMeadowbrookR. II.
13951 DodgeCoronet4 door R II

1951 DodgeCoronetClub Coupe
H. H. .

J951 Studcbaker Land Cruiser
if it .

rl9Sl Stnrlphaker Chamnlon 4
f) rlnnr It. "

1951 Elymouth Cambridge '4

door 11.
IDS'O Dodge Wayfarcr-twl- ) door" 'H. -

1950 Studebakcr Commander
'4 door.

COMlERCIAI
1951 DodgeWS toq PickupH.
1951 Chevrolet tonPlckup
1950 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup
1951 Dodge 2$ ton SWB
1947 Dodge Rower Wagoiff
1948 DdUge 3 ton SWJi- -

RISES' '"
MOTOR (20.;

101 'Gregg C wnPhone 555

ca.

lEiaKUIICU

DTHEIDtER
AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

?VVlfeSJ.5i:Aiislslslslslsls wi'"J A!

n k - ' 4& v
K fT, rNo

COOLING .AT A(4Y SPEED OR PARKED'

Blgwer Typ 'Cpolei with Water Pump. Operates the same as
your homa cooler. lias water reserve to UsPbetween gal refills.0

NOMOTOR OR ELECTRICAL PoWeLnEEDJD.
Works by PowerCablajdlvenqU Tjn Belt "

Flngert porjtrol or Air FjowiL r Speed 0
CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR

Can U.Bemved'ln Thrca Minutes
Hir.Adiwtab'le Legs To Fit All Can' O 7lMANUFACtURING COMPANY t&

m

, rHOINIX, ARIZONA VP
Dia Alj.Carfiliouja CvpHi

Cx- eoo en i i.iLi

5

. . js i . r
aaBlBlBlBlBlBaw A LaaBlBlBH

A?4AUTdrM6BILES

AUTOS; FOR SALE' A1
'ltil ronn .mm4
tioh. tpUoiUr UM fcodrrfUdIo,
"tlT4, uoini rnfp. rocmt wil.

.SEE NEEU
jA k .

IN "TOWN. .

NEEL MOTORCO.
Authorltcd HudsonDealer

iim. &. ...,t x . .'am at main
1M1 CHEVROLET Btdtn
One nrntt Rlltk at a buttoh. Irr
at 1601 llowtll Afnu. Phmi17.W

9
FOR, SALE , A2 "

. a . . a- Sl'KUlAb I I.
948-- " One ton Dodge PlcKup.

Excellent Motor.
0 TJfThNF.

959uays
1307 E1!nings -

Na
TRAILERS A3l
JEa1 DROP ruhliif Tralltr fully

equipped wurfsPTtrrhln( ncdfjt iof let
eomroruDi Lvarstion or nininr irin.'i
Include InnfftprtntV raattren R

saadaT.at 1S1J auairl or cad 31U--

itaaji ner B4W p m.
ron mt muiij lor imi'm iShoo Can Utl. Tratll lUrtirfi e

& &v 3pVUTOS WAITED &
4:

PERINGTCH
LaAK'At

AITJO PARTS AND "
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2fld . Phone J153
Ijy

ANNOUNQEMENTS B

LODGES, . B1

j.ft

PRATERNAt, ORD1 OP EAOtftS
Bit Sprint Atrta NoX337 mcctl Tuca- -
rift, nt ,.rh .k .1 aAa?.r4 m. 901
Wft Jrd

nor1 Bell. Prrt.
PfjrUf rrccniran. 8p -- &

OAl'LCD MnptINQ is -
nft spTing chapter No.
ITS R.A M . PrldlT. Ap-r-

to. t 30 p nr. Work In
tae rast and MoitVEz.
ceUcnt liulc: Detrec.

W IT Tto' rtjf H p.
ELTln Daniel. n8c.

' DJO' SPR1NO Comrpapd-r-tr
tip- 31 mr. Stafed

Conclava' ' 3nd Monday
night. 1 30 "p ra. .

O ,W. T. Robert!. EC
.Bert ihl. Recordera

CALLED MEET1NO
Slated Plain Lojf e No.
591 A P ana. M .ilAlan- -
daf) April . 7 30 p iroWort, In Matter Degree.WRot LbV. W M. .
. tfEnln vanlel. See.

a 1 TB D UEETIrtO
n P ri etka .Lnda Na
1580. tnd' and 4U TueatH
daT ilnu. I 00 D.aa
Cratord Houl

Olen Oala. BR
tR. L. tints, gee

SPECIAL NOJCES B2

'BENEFIT BRlpGE'AND
.CANASTA PAR,TY'

'
AT 6 '. ,

.GIRL. SCOUT HUT
Wednesday,April 8. 8:00111,.
Registeredmirscs' Study Club.
GOOD FISlrtNO . Colorado CltT

kLaka llnnowi, wormi, new motor
boats, grocerlea and ,ablni Three
mllCf Eait of Weitbrook: Mr South
"U. mlleiQo Cnerri?creeK camr

BfUSlNESS Qf,P: a
A.

,TIIHIVlNO LAUNDIIV bilalneiaSBfor
btale due to ube deaths ot raj d

Hoberlton Korthtlda Laundty.
.Phone 3S3.

FOlETASE Service station Mudllngl
jfntajor jfompanlrit' products. lJHTlfB7

Illihway ,'P'jfnt"fc5(I slock to bfl
sold Call iniOriTleltQ(l.

$400MONTHLY- -

SPARE TIME
'nelllllni and collecllng money from
etlr live .cent .lllgh'orade Nutoma.
Vhlnea irTUjls" area No selling I To
quejlfy for work you mutpttave a
car. referenres.$600 rastiMjecared by
Inventory Devoting 7 Jiours a week
to huslness, yocr end on pejcenlage

f collacuons will net up io S400
monthly with very Kood possibilities

4 of caking over full tloe InCame in- -

.rreaslng accordingly
Inrlnd .nhnn. In .application. Write
BOX C4t of Herald

IMOTICE ,

o . o
We need 1000 used tires.
We wilt alltSW "Vou top
'prlc? for your old. tires on .

a set A the. famous guar-
anteed Selberlina. tires.

O Eh "

& CREIGHTQN "
TJBE COMPANY

201 vytst 3rd PhorJ. 101

BAYAYOy .

Driye .

Use Ollr Bidget plan On
i

-
if

Repair Of Your0
ta, --

y Automobile

NO DQWrtPAYrAENT

Total Pamerits Month.
p S55.0O 12 ?5?43

$75.00 12 was
sTDo;oo 12 0?9.S3

Wa 4Js.Only--

O
Cenulrtt Partse
riDWEHL

ChQYroIet Co.

214 E rd. rjione oyx-f- t

TRAILERS A3

KIT. SAFEWAy " NASHUA
"

S'AVE DOLLAR!!
4ASee These doodJP 0. USED TRAILER BARGAINS

6' TrfiVelo, Clean, if, Ami ,

IIIIIMttliMIM h?,24' LaSalle.
" Down,-- iow

aw .ocoAauc new askm
. 37 Dctroltcr J499S .
1 28 Safeway J3195 "

.. -- PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO,
VV. Hwyre801t, NigKt Phono 1557J pay Ph. 2049

business,opp:

VendingMacriine

Supervisor
Man Or Worfiah'

$5pO,iMONTH
POSSIBLE

k Q

National concern with,
encesfrom Banks, of
Commerce etc, needs reli-
able person tQjupervlse"dlstjfl--
butldjLof Natlftnally Advertised
Merchandise to Retail Outlcst.
Honestyand Reliability more
Important than, past cxper
lcncS No Selling! WE SECURE
ALL LOCATlONSMusVhave
car.referen?es.S594 securedbv
Inventory and be able to de
vote 9 hours wfikly to collect
ing money'and dellverlnjjmex-cnandls-e

to our ve'ndlhg ma
chlttcs." Spare Umcjup, $500
mopthly possiblewith excellent
possibilities of taking over full
time income "increasing " ac-
cordingly. In reply state ad
areisanupnoncnumoer. write
pox l54,eaHerald.

BUSINESS SRVICESvD
"CONTINENTAti,

CONSTRUCnONCO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service e

Q unnii nnrlnn
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HOUSE LKVEUNO "Blocking. Tr-mlt- a

control. Prea eitlmatei'iiMAUd
house painting and textontng. Phona
3S3-R- . ,

CLYDE COOCBDRN Septic tanks and
wasrv racka vacuum equipped. S403
Blum. San Angeio. Phona 94S2

. HAUL SHADE. cT
fl AWNING COMPANY

New TarT3s,DVeneuan Blinds.
Metal cCanvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers. "'
.We Repair Venetian Blinds
107W.l5th Phone 1584
BABY SHOES preferred Prices re- -
micea Baiisiactiffli guaranteed Baby
Shoe'Studio. W31 East isui. Phone
I31S--J

RERQOR NOW
All Types of Rdohng

and Roof

For-.Fr- $-

Es.timates
Call or 'Write 0 ,

'RpmiffoQ c
(

dRoofimgCo. .
ruddock, Texas

WATSON'S
WATER WEDLSERVICB

Drllling-Qastng-Pum- ,
AlPEII A financed
30 nionths topay

Services;on all.pumps or
iyvindmllfs o "'

fHQNE 1654--J

f -

EXTERMINATORS D5
lBltMITEB-NATlONA- evltero ol Id
entitle control over IS tesri can
or, write jester Humpnrey Abilene
TERMITES .CALL or write Wells
Exterminating. Companyfor; free bv
spcctlon 14It ,WeitAve. D. aac
Angeio. Tiiaa mone-M-

LtHOME CLEANERS D8

'URNITUItE. RI103 clean ..i..i.
S SiJ Duraelaaners''

1309 iito Pbjc. run 3044--J
14S3-- J O

HAULINP-DELIVH.R- pijS

DIRT WORK
o

Yard, Farm.At Ranch
TL6U I artVamlaH riallraiajn-- .

HMaterlaL Top-Sot- i cUULDlrt'

l.G, HUDSON
fHONEt10I4

BATTERIES
"Rebuilt a Guartjnfeed .

, 12 Monlht
$7,50

'Wilson AutoAnd
Batt

408 East'3rd Rhone 328

FQR SALE.
New egalvantzid pipe In

3 slits from. VV to. 2"y'

Usedblack pipe In all
sites.

Water wall casing In flies
4ivVv5". 6". 7", 8". 10"

l4" andjlo'. o m
o

Nawand used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SJvln.gs Made to Order.

"

WE BUY SCR'AP

IRON&MEJAL
'BIG SPRING )RON

STANDJETAL CO. .
JtlttlUS ZODlN, Manager
1507 W, 3rd Phone 3Q28

V "5"
Cm Ci i T

ai

mft A3

t,

to

&

Q

al

TRAILERS .

$7954f
M95

Easy Monthly Terms'

r . s 7, v
BUSINESS SERVICES- - D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIP

'HOUSE MOVING
'Mrtrt iMvwttrnv

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
I'h0nelG04 306 Hard ns
T. A WELCH Box" 1305

t 'CALLM203J
,For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT ,

--YARD. WOJIK "

--G. EfcFfNLtEY.
Rbute 1 'Big Spring

CjALL"
Wesley Carroll

for
O Qood Top Soil

Fill Dlrt-nio- Sand .

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J--

.FOR BULLDOZER
' 'snd

GRADERS PLUS ."

KNOW-HO-W s ?aCall .

TEXAS D1TIT
. CONTRACTORS C.

Phone 911 Rights 1458--

DIRT WORK S3

LOU leveled.fdrlveway materi-
al,' top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wprk Dbro Promptlg
rtigni juiune itirt-a- i

TOM LOCKHART
OtflceOll Gregg Phone3571,i

RADIO SERVICE ,DI5

Radios Serviced--
Quickly and Efficiently

Winslett's
Radio Serried

207 South Goliad Phflne S550

TAILOrVCLEAlpR3 . DIB!t
0 CC;RNEfilSQN

CLEANERS- -

re Drive-i- n Servicev e 9
Opposit

" "
11 Johnson C Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELR WANTED, MALjE. El
WArfTED CAB- drlvertT Annlv Cltr
Cab&)mp 110 Bcurrr
WANTED: JAfftTOR at Knott School.
Appty In person?

' A GOOD. "

OPPORJNLTV9!!
With, a well' established bnsl-ne-r

tin "Big Sprlfig.- - Prefer
young man with bookkeeping,
knowledge and aBillty to use
typewriter. Write fa letteir in

tygur-.(ju-- n handwriting and tell
saaa amiVe-A- B 9 "ua ouuui juuiacua

Wpte-BoxB04- 4
7- fry m r iareor Dig springe

0 Herald .

SALESMAN WANTED Man, Or full
Ume work selling Livestock mineral,
and (Range JTeed direct to ranchers
Oood- territory available Must have
ear flna nrnttt- - Urll... T.imVIn-- ,..-- .. T!.-.- ..

brothers, box qgT, rownwobrjf Ten-
Interview wl lbe rrngd. g

" NEED --
Vus

ixpfrlenced Ford mechaftlc
rnmhtri' 6h.
Excellent guarabtee fdr?rigfi
man.
The bestequlppd tnop in
hi- a rrt e?m..est ieAa & o
o

ffpply Roy, TJdwcllonBig cSprjng, Motor
600 West4th Phone2645

HELP'WANTED, Female E2
'

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wat SrT
Applyeln person afUlllcr's ,rig Stand.
S10 East 3rd;

wXrrrrrD EXPERIENCED wtttrfin
P.iid kltctirn. Jielp. (Apply tn ptrton
Charlies Ctfe 301 wiit 19th

S3 JIOORLT POSSIBLE, dotnc inim- -

bl wor at home, tty tXen. htnd--
worr w furnish frerythlnf Tor d- -
4aUs WrHt-Ktn- roe Mtnuiiciurmr

LCompanr..... York. town., -Ttidlant- ., M

WANTED W LINENroorn ttititint
Bewlng riifoUal. ApplyMri. Boadtft I

-- &r.POSITION. IMMEDIATELY kralltble
for ittnoirtphrr inUJTljjsi br l
polntment. Apply fihrtl IHpe Lin a
CorpofjaUon, CfTqrado Cltju phont 4u

"Clock: ftepair
Electric and Spring J

Wound "
1203Eat6h
PHONE 677--J

V
Mm
--sr ,&

eMofor Trucks
FamallTrMtojs
Fafm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER.TRUCK

d.arnt Highway t
V'onp ii f

EMPLOYMENT

DINING ROOM
ta repair, -

E

HELP WANTED, Female., E2
VANTEDI BOOKKXETER for llauoT
store. Mull be: able to open and ckxi
books, WrltVBox e Her--

HELR, WANTED, MISCV " EJ

tTELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

ExperienceNot
Necessary

An bPPORTUNm it a secureLtTBl
TIME .career Is wilting, for thoit

ho are willing to tmdertaka a S to
month training period t Tour

THE IlAILnOADSiPAYSlOO
ta I4S4 PER MONTHpIui mart cih--
ar bentflta. loo per (ntrtrae place
men acince on comnlatlon ol your
training (at home or night achool, II
you' are f ta 40. have at laaat an 8
Sth grade edacauon.bare no rhyil
ea, ueiecia, you may quauiy. ror a
rxraonal interyliw In your iDome.
write: Ttta Herald. Dot t. and'
atata time atallable. Iirout of iowd
glre complete addreia.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
10,000 A YEAR

Or Mora la your nut year earning
potential If you tauallfr for the aalei
poaiuon oilcred by one o( the faileit
eipandlne companies in the Main
.tcnanca industry. g Con
trad and large unit sale assures
lar abotra average earnings. Highly
specialised products have eliminated
competition. Mailings andTrade Jour
nal Advertising round out aggressive
and soutid program. 11 you are be-
tween Sound 60. have car. and hava
had some 'direct selling asperlenee,
write Colonial n fining h Chemical
Company. National Broadcastlna Com.
pany mot , c;rvelkHd .11. OhO

WOMANS COLUMN K
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

. FREE.
2 Permanents r
For Flrsf 2 LaHles

Every Thursday atlloo P.M.
Next 20 Permanents$5.75 "

Each. '
"At The New Opening Of

CUT-RAT- E

PERMANENT
WAVE SHQP
Vaughn's Villago
West Highway 80 c,

Phone"9706 '

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NOIU)ER,YvSI weekly. 1710 Uth
fiace. fnone itzv-- j . tiuocrart.
DOROTHT nuts
sery open an nours. ouaranteed
cheapest,rates.
Eieventni-Piac- "

HAPPY DAY Nursery! Theresa Crab- -
irewBegistereg.wurse,Phone 2l--
MRS. ERNEST Scott krens children
Jhc.ne3804-- 30S Northeait llth.
.CHILD CARE Inmy home. UonU- -

cello Addition. Phone
CALL 374MJ FOR the beil.baby ears.
605 Northwest nth 3

LAUNPRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE at 303 Ownes.'Csll
5SS5-- . .

IRONINO DONErPlck tip and
ilJI-J-

. a
IRONINO DOIE: Quick efficient serv-
ice. 3103 Runnels. PlfArie I734--

WANTED: WET, rougVor handWMh.
Phona 34BJ-- y Xjly
WET AND drj wash la my home
oyeiieiip, tjair uuainraa)
Ptckupf terrlcalTin-- J 1 '.'.Ji.ImONINO DONE Prion 314--

iiijnwfu iin f , "T
BROOKSHIRE'LAtJNDRy

100 Pee Cent Bon Watgy
Wet gh Dry

- Help Sell,

Phone9532-ot- o East2nd
flIKON IN DONE 'il 00 doien tor

sorted eces. 33 cents for men's
suits.. cPhone 3404--

SEWING' H6
BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes Lu- -

rlen Cmmetlri 2SR? 1707 Benton.
Mrs Crocker. S3

O B.UTTON SHOP
904 NOLAK

BDTTONHOLES, COVERED'
BELTS BDCKLES.AND EYE-liET-

WESTERN 8TYLE .SHIRT
,BUTTONSrUllNESTONE BUTTONS

AiranEV Riim.p.TT

one-da- ' servucj;
iuouiioieip oiwriru ucivi( buttons

snad b'htons In De.rl and color.
MRS, PERRY PETERSON
00nw: 7th. " Phone, 11SS

ALL- - KINDS of sewing' and altera.
tlons. Mrs Tipple, ClM'i West 6th
Phone .3138--

DO SEWINO (tnd alleratlolta. 711

Runnels, phonellla-WMr- Church.
1. ".

tTALTERATIONS an button
hols'Ph 3t-J'o- r loos cast som
Jrs "Albert J
SEWINO AND buttoniboles. Mrs. Olec
Lewis, 1100 Johnaon.yyhon-q3Hr--

MISCELLANEOUS JSTUDIOIOIRL cosmetics. IIOVi Nolin
Phone ll7fRub'y Taylor.

LUZIERS FIHE COSMETICS. Phone
1555-- J. 106 East 17th atreetoOdess
atoms . n
FARMERS EXCHANGE".!

ttGARM EQUIPMENT Jl
: l

FOB SALE 19 Ferguson tractor
Rvf Ically riew .Reason .lor .selling.
have farm ranted will sacrifice at
bargain Can sef at my place O D
OT)an!sUxSoutb. Soutt,-- ccoihoma.
Trial

CRAlN, HY, FEED "j2
CL A--

COTTONSEED rj NORTHERN Bta
If. If anAJ Hair, n P It L Western

fVolirtc. Improaed storm Proof. Reg.
ulet Storm Proof These are all one

ar irom wnue otci aeea oce uud
CLotdi .t Public Bcajes Lareesa. Jess

POULTRY t J4
BABYCAND started chicks finest tor
broilers or layers: puUete. males, or
unseiedffvery day MBS us Come
see-- thenVYou- will be .pleased Open
nights till nine' Custom hitching

Stanton Hatchery, Phone lea
Stanton. Tessa,

M

rMERCHANDISE - K

BUILDINd"lVIATERIALSo rCl

Wt21 '
Fine quality In g'tvlgnU Ornrl

sizes. Eight beautiful colors,
Beautiful and praaical for
every Votp.''' . .

MONTGOMERYjWARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT' - LOe4NS
A4.drng' room, bufldlng
garage, (ences, fainting
and)decorating. &

NO DOVYN
PAYMENT
lPJONES '.

,umber Company
raoo Goliad. Phoife'214

JOB" u ji tm n b vTa i j
WANTEDnnay ba-.-lo today's, HefayJ

HelD V?nted" aos iufo wuuiI CUuUtad aacuoa OW.

t: ?(u z r l

o i -

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K

Free Delivery
door 7 95

No. 1 White Plna ..pa.,'00'
1X9 NO. 21 th20V ?.
Pl?Wod 4" 014cSolid rsidc
Prywood W . . ocSolid 2 sides;.!.... t.
Plywood i& 33c
Solid 2 sides
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50

tt,-2- 0 ft'
AsbestosSiding
Johns, ManvlUo
PcrjuSd. .r.. 12,50

M

LAsphalt Shingles 7.50Wl 215. lh Per Kn

THE L0MBER BIN
211 (N Gregg PhoneJ33

AND SAVE
2x4 apd 2x6 $.0010 feet..,...
2x4 8 ft. 6,50mn. o....w.
2x6 12 ft j 6.502p ...r.
1X8 fir
oui-fjlllll- ........ 5!50
1x8-1- 0 and 12"
W. P- - Sheathing ..
4x7 W, - "" 4.25dShcetrock .ff.r...
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) . ....
Cedar Shingles 7.75,(Red Label I ....
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub.Grade) ..,..
24x24 2 Light .

Or

--

9.95Window Unit

VRA7PV
Cdsh Lumber'

COMPANY
LUBBOCKW SNYDEB
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS ETC K3
TROPlboi. Fisn. Plants, and as.
cessonrs Apply TXO Johnson.
TROPICAL FISH- Accessories
maae gut., ey handicapped

'The Fin Shop. 101 ,Madison, phone
1SB7-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ot

Values
New and used

(OCCASIONXLvrABLES' .
arricca as low as

lf
and nn.. i.M fh.n. u.Mr" """"

$2

Ku "", a CVv,
srli.n..n.. rl t I

Exterfiion

KILLINOSWORTII'S

I

O

...uiiuaiijr. i

JUst-ilk- c newrt
A. READ BUY

205- Runnels Phone 3179

INLAID LINOLELLM e

6 FoSt Wide J1.06 Fl
CSi'mrnorf-LinoIea- m f80c sq. yd.
WIl Tile . J9c linear ft.
e "EfcciV deal a lauarn ctvnl'

" M. fi.JMacJc)TATE
f 'W u.i ifcsi luniiway ou

TWO' USED Vel Refrigerators.
Oood operating eondltloS; SI0 and ,
S4v03VlnstalIed for S10 down and SS
per month. HUburn'a Appliance. 304
Oregg..Phone. 441.

LAWN MOWERS
j REOPower Mowers

Electric snd
7 GRAjTE STAXPSAND

o CLEMSON

,HAND MOWERS'
"$18.9"5Up -

'' p "

4 TANt!EY
0HAIpWXRE2iC.

Friendly Hardware"
203 Flunnplsi Phone 263

? u
K E PUSH button .lecfH, jptove.

h , i. a ii irom one. Ileanew guarantee Original drlre SJ70.1S.
J1" I36S Py SUM down (and
-- . v vji ui.itui iiioumi Appliance.
304 OrTgg Phone 4U

. . t
TWO UTILHyir cahlnets. rook stove,
Frigid aft break's,! tablt. klleh'ji.1
cabinet jn -- ,.oiin ocurry
wso-m- "

NICK) APARTMENT lse Vas, rhge. O
I3S HUburn'a Apnllante. 304 Oreaa.
Phone .is - -

1) ". ...

. .' SPECIAL
rjsgd Apartnj,en ttove&
Used Lftlngnoom Hutte B
Used bedroom suite
Used "site cgtton mattiass

"New Innersplng matlresFsjS SO tin
NewS no Clirogie dinette (64 SO UR
New Rangea apartment k full ilia

1m tq sissM . '
"

iFUReNITUREl
"rt;S " I'liune 3558

f New a,
INNERSPRING
-- MATfRESS a

Rg $fi9 50 with, choice"of beau-tiful- iy

colored ticking,
PRICED TO CL"EAR ' .

. $29.50
Llmedl,oa(tJ 5 piece 8

4 vDINETTE
Special Price $89.50 ., B

218.W. 2nd SL Phnn.Sim L

I
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MERCHANDISE. K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

k F R EEV
i

$12.95 Elecfrltf-Iroft- ,

4 'Boxes IUnso i
With Eafch p

953 Apek Washer
, All for ThcPrico,Of

WasherAJpne. t,

$.119.5
No Money Down"

$1.30 Week

Ira. JL3UUUYtAK
Service Store

,214 West3rd ., Phone;1.65

VKurnJture and plumbing,
rflxnirec joj

Piylng aboveaverageiricefor
used furniture.

v r rfJ'. x. TATE
M n uai tie"

1004 West 3rd ' Phone 2598

0 SPECIAL VAdjE!

o

1

j

Mahogany Junior dining
group, uvai extension ta
Ble, 6 needle point chairs,
$229.00 value:

ALL FOR $199.50

ace mo tasnionaoie new
Spring patterns in Ame-

rica's smart low price rug.
Fibre by Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Gufef
or Chaise Lounge for the
porcn pauo ,or lawn.

L. M.' BROOKS
.

ApplloncWifi&
Furrfijure Go.

( 112 W. 2nd Phone1638

FAN TYREaJR,
--CONDITIONER

' & $7.25 Dowit;$8.0jrPer Month

IV diameter. 4 biased fan iflivers 1500 Cu. FL of cool air
dg-pe-

r ..minute. switch,
--complete with,2-wa- y directional
celling grllL 7H

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

A TREASURE OF OTTERS li open
O to rbu In Herald CUnJfled'tdr. Readr them often uj roa'U.JInd lull wfiu

roirwantt v
Classified, Display

$15000
f. LlABIlllTY ,

INSURANCE
Mlllltaryind Civilian C

Regardlessof 4g,or race..
Metts all Sttean,d &

Government requirements
EASY TERMS .
, OpenSaturday

SouJhern!ecurity
Insurance) Agency

CrawfordHotel Lobby
Phone 1288 fi

lJfN 0 '"?BIGSPRING

t, S 1
Repainting

O AIR,
ivIADE(Sji - sa

o

N

Comb. Tub &

AprifO, 1953

Venetian'Blind '
Painted

f jDoori s
on

11

MERCHANDISE rK
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW STUDIp COUCHES
Choice of colors

- $55 c
and your old couch regardless
of condition;

rinvA Wfclfj.
Bedroom Suite
uompiete $98.95

PATTON FURNITURE l

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd " Phono126

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sites,blower andFaa!Type.

kPlenty of Excclserand Ready
made pads Pumps and copper!
illiUiK. ' -

Prices Are Right
M.Hr (MACK) TATE

2 ml. WJHwy, Ph. 3133.WJ

GOOD USED BUYS A'

v

HdusfehCEEPlNG
t

SHOP
WtT P

907 Johnson w Phone 3428

DINETTES
Starting at $1?50

'
--OCGASIONAL-

CHAIRS & ROCKERS 7

2Tlecc Kroehler
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine cordurdy In excellent con
dition --. n

Only $99.50
Several other goddtrade-In-s,

Blower-Typ- e

. Alp Conditioner
New i'i r

25CM5 Cu. Ft. til 85
3300, Cu. Ft. I953(00 Cu Ft. tiogos
4900 CU. Ft 1138 M) '

TAN TYPE AIR CONDmQNEn
11 SO Up. tTATE AND. &OTXTS

... 1004 ,S6tt 3rd81 if
ITRUE" VALUES
Yoffi1 will find th.cm in our
mCrchandlsea-JV-o invite youtp
come In, to sec for yourself and
to compare prices , A
We have a nice assortment of
chairs, platform rockers,
straight rockers spot
chairs In lifiht and dark wood.
lilvine-mo- tlmltp In mmv
style's and colSrs."
Matched and odd tables." .
iieauuiul, colorful line of lawn
furniture, upholstered and
plafa, gliders anuffSlrs.
Nevvr'Crosley Refrlgeratgrs and
table model radios. j$T
Beautiful hew( patternsin Arm-
strong felt basefloor covering.
WE BUVt SELL AND TRJ&E

Wheat3Furniture
115-E- . 2nd CS3 PhOne 122

ClassifiedDisplay

SKATING
Evening MondayetKroiigh

. Saturclav
. r'fm. "

:ju to 10:00 p.nu -, Matinee
"'Saturday & Sundav i
. 1:30 toT4:00 D.m. l

-- Private Parties Arranged
V SKATLAND

S Roller-'riN- k

'1205 E. 3rd Phono3215

1K

o

o

G?NA S
Truck Letferifig

1

NEON
i;2ManufActurin3a

CONDITIONING PADS a
TO ORDERi,

o Same Old CONSTANT Service
Calfqeo O

'817 W. 3rd 0 o ." PrjoneggOSg--

PIT. .BARBECUE -.

SMOKED WITH .HICKORY
--

WOOD .

COLEMAN'S INN
'

0
(Forrnarly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)' - ; EaV Highway 0

BARBEClED

t BARBECUE TO GO. 0
V

Cold Beer In Your Fayorlto Brandt .

on Premises"or to Go a. .
eCLOSpD "ON SUNDAY O

Woodwork
SJlpilng

Closets

nnnnr

t

isa JJ I

"Say, that's a good Idea! I'm
gonnagetmywife a used car
In the Herald Want .Ads-t-hen

mayBe; she'll "think I'm
n angeKtoor

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAUJNSTRUMENTS K5
J"SSJ- B- T

BALDWlr'pIANOS

lAdair Music Co.
1708 Gregg 'i'Phone21

f
NURSERY PLANTS KE

TOMATO & PEPPER
PLANTS M

11 kinds of beddingplantsand
bulbs"

EASON NURSERY
7 S atHes Easton 80. ''

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
FOR SALB: Large lafe. rboaa Jlatod,
111 or 3I33-- VI.J
FOR SALE: Oood new andjtuitd
radlatori tor all cart, trucka apd ,oll
nekt equlpminL 'SaUifaetlon cuaran.
teed. Peurllor Radiator, Company, tor
aaiyaraptreet. n
US ED, RECORDS. IS centi each at
Uie HeeoTd"Shop. 311 .Mala. Phone
36 gp rFERTILIZER FOR tale. MOOad. CaU".

'REPOSSESSED
d FL Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Holds SO pounds
frozen foods--i

Rcgula 1309.95 Value

i Now $195.0,0
hm

ApartmentSizo.
" 4 GAS RANGE if

OriginaLiPrice $99.95 J

NEW' 19520
OUXBOARDf

, , MOTORS
IVx HP Outboard Motor
Regular $199.95Value

. $159.95 .

FIRESTONE
507'East3rd , Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KJ
WANTED:. SMAtL aafe. Apply S01
Nortaweit 5th. Phone 11T.

BUY ND --SELL
CAUSED FURNITURES

' I 7. TATE" ,
PlSmbing Supply & o

5 2 Miles. Weston 80. -
RENTiAti: ct
BD,RQOMS . ft LI

EDROOM8 FOR rent on
Muli It'Untred. 104 Scurrrr'PhOba
3033-W-

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE. rooma,,Ada.
quaie parum ipaci. on, bual'Une,
Calei' near. ISOljScurrir. Phona

"BEDBOOM F9B, rent. 30.,Wnt tth.
TJICELY' JTJRNISHED . bedroom'.
ouiuDie lor men x7lT(e Daw. 1T1

atA entrance. Thane 130a.V or Ait
Dallal '--

NICELY FURNISIIETrliedrobm. PrPt
taw vyieiun iiiiibiilii. iiwu ajkii. eB vvaar

pFRONT CEDIIDOM for rent Prefer
rlrla Phone 188J-- 503 Johnion.

OARAOE BEDROOM with ehower
bitb See at K0S Eatt !4ta.

G5 TT
TEX HOTEL COURTS

Fortmcn pnly $8.75 per week.
Close m. free parltlhg. alPcon-dltione-d.

WtOce up service.' d

501 East rd

NICELY FURNISHED Voom with
entrance 'Cloto S10

371 or 111. -

Classified Display
M

ALLIED FENCE C& J
rjo ooito payrnsnx.
36 monlhs to pay.

4

O Free estimate. '

2011 Gregg Phone 1468--J

. 2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD . PARKC ADlJlfiON
"

"3;BEDROOM HOMES . . .

. $48a Dotyn Payment . . -

. ' J10MES .

I $250-- Down Payment , 0

yoo"d Sldlnr . , Gravel tloSf " . '

Asphalt JIU Floor (" . Youngitown (Kitchen '
Double Sinks . . e Car Port , , ,

6

!- -

Shower Hot Water Heater v
Textone WaJU e , if

, tGum Slab Doors . .

J 30,00 BJJLLWaU Fur-- - r

nice Wjh Thermostat

PAT.STANE9RD, BOjLDEft

RENTALS L
ROOM & DOARD L2
ROOM awd nurd' at uoi- scurry,
room andboard, Family ittu. me
rcotiu, innirinnoc nittriiiet. rhoot
3M1-- IU JotiBioj, Mr; Eimrit.
HOOU AND bfd limllt itrltmI, Mrt. Cot Andttlcm, 111 North
Btnrry rhoae ISW--

FURNISHED APTS, U.
rURNISMED OARAOB kbtrtmeskIWIl WMd. qowio 611I7, rboieHTS. ,

'fioclM.J'uSNBHE:D.i,ft- - it! bath. Bllli paldi. on but 1SH.
Couple treferred. 1801 Jotuiioc.,
rURNIflllKT) UUMU lu H...bath taratt ipartmint. llo Jotuuoa.Phoae 110-- J rffa

FURNISHED apartmtat "!"anqciuiaren. 9 peu, wh nolab,
NICELY runniSHED apart
rotaysna apanmeni rrualapuhi Call 3MJ.W, C3

FURNlSHEDtaaraie a

1U). Jr

hipartnenl with!
wi'w Mj, ev mpDuu fnone woo--
or iia Mwa airetKi;
NIC8 CLEAN .fnclenor apart-
ment. Oood location lor nnlaa men.
Ooia In. 0S Qalreibm. Phone ITM.

EXTR SPEClAb!!
0

(room furnished duplex
Avauapiesottn. er .

IfbllirklvIC IAO
y- - 4

FURNUIIEDnOARAOE ipStraent
Water paid. Will accept lnfantCall
6M alter 8:00 p.m. Ill Eait isthf
AjtOOM FURNISIIEDJtarateUpart--
mmit ouo Kait um.pnona 1381 or

JW. e

?iSE iW-WA'rsf-
r. weiHi.

Bath.
?o HardD5SPhi.. Teoi:

SundaK alter 1:0
p.inb eekdaii aa

AND bath (urnUhH'i dupln.
'- --

FURNI3IIED apartmehtWjtll
1Ba. uu will, no peier Appij

.v g. tuwrnooe oov-v-

FURNISHED apartment PrJ)
- mw.. npptj mvt ocurrj.

TWO aoartnienti. comer
:Weit, teth.
Phono aat--

OARAOE APARTMENT. NohIldrttfoa Ooliad. ' vii
FURNISHED apartment.Prl--

jaie uaui, new rrnrator. Suitable
lor coup!e'30llNorthwet th.

SR O O M FURNISHED apartment,
paid. W1U accept chtldren)Corn.

er Lencaiter andJlth. Ino,ulf at 100
vauae, fp b ,r

FURNISHED apartment. AU
bUU paid. Couple onlr. Ill Main,

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished. SI'S
per month. Two utilities nalA
Locatedirportf&ddltlou.

" PHONE J 637
FURNISHED room
larate apartmehcat edte o cltrPreler permanent-- renter. Phone M.
CLEAN "LAROE furnliheriapartment,ta cer week, unit .it,hn..n
Phone I13W. ' ' j.

4.
furnished;apartment

Nice antf"Clah. RateTby day.
week or.month.' "'RANHH IMM rntiUTa

mejtiiignway bo
aeuuEHn well lurnUhed apart-
ment. bath and kitchen.Newlj painted and pepared. Alio, J.
VST. .5 "am uinuinea apartment.

NISnED ouUi apart.
Alw--
ment. puil rlipal, lit per .enonui. AIft l Bl wonnioo.

apartment
fliSf wl" ,M AbrJa-- Pll0Bi1

DESIRABLE ONE. two and threeroom anartmenti. Prieeta ht, htn.
paldOJOiVJohhion.

AND bats rUrniiBad apart.
mim auar-fieep- pprcn. Modern.water rurnlah tr.Clflia in ean n
uiuhujviji TO! 410, nliht' ill.
3.ROOMaVrnnHTBirlrn ...

Private bath. Refrigerator, Cloearfln?1
mill nM....... SA4 kr- -, v.. .b--

. -- v.. --aw, ruuui 19K
CAltJ, tmall lurnlahld
bjpie andApartmenti.

rilRNISMEn inirtm.nt am.
pau, Phone 3t or IQtKIa
ONE, TWO and three room lurnlihedapartmanU to ooupleu Phone ISO
Coleman Coarta. no,Cait 3rd y
NfCELY F.UIIN1SHED duplet.
Prlratj bath. BlUl paid. 1S01 Weit

FflRNIBHED) APARTMENT t loot
r9ia. inon 309t-J- , v ,

FUnmsilEja APAjirMENl' ciean
and oirlet.aKlfew ItflrUerktor. Bnu
paid. WIU acceptchild 001Northweittt a

inarlment. Prl- -'

xate'bath. BUla paid. i5 per month,
.phone 74-J-.
MODERN. CLEAN. well"furnUh,1 il
room aparthunt. UttJ.
lUei paid. loss Weit Ith.

FURNUHED" apartmentP
n.ceiKiwcicaiu Aauiia omr. eoa vvcai
(Ih. a v

PURHIAHED " an.rtm.nl
Couple pnly No tronior pelt, no

rvo Ores .
FURNISHED ftND
UNFURNISHED

Apartrncnts & Houses
Also "t;ash .paid for good, used
furniture.
Tbte And Hollis ,

O inru vt ii
Clgsyificd, Display

Doh't ReadThij!

U tou are not a beriiUI hunter
aiercoanaue..ninreaeerajd

Shock proof watches.
Your choice of 25 . . . $840
'Radios Table and Com-- .
binatlon . . . $7 to J15.

'Films Dtytlopad.
One day stevjee.

JIMJS PAWN SHOP
(Sea ut

at jour aarliett conrenlence), 1M Main at. y

RENTALS t j u
i

FURNISHED APTS.f L3
ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

oitie mia. xriTBiv oawi ana fNo enildrnt or pela. til Deuilaea.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ONE HOTLE3C apartmfnt. toa Aly.
iora. hii ea par rnontn. nov-fjp-

Phone Ut etVdare. o
duplex.

New. modern and clean.Near (koala,
S cloaeu. Centralliad beatlnf-rrlo-ea

gwqgcag w ewywmu aap.'
UNFURNISHED apartment.

PTtTau, 1ath. Applr IK Main.
a'novia jeaa-w-

StOOM AND bam nnrnrnwhed dunlax
locatta in sail inn street. AOoiu

an.

WODEHK'nntarnlahd
duplex apartment, Located 40 Baal
eta. Buiuoie-ro- r eoopia aair, AppV,ot Kail lh or eaU SlIVW

UNFpnNmrcD t-- noou taraiaapartment ia. Central heat--
ar rboaa) sill

ir call at ltoOvtlUi Plad
NICE onrarnlahed apartment.
uuvava wi Aeui. etv per mgnin,
Phone M. D. a. Pattefion.

UNFURNISHED aperutrent.
Located J? UobUe. lit per nMUi,
Phone 7IJ--

,, r
CAROE oood
condition. UllllUti paid. Located UOI
D.UIII. VBH BN..

FuJiljSED HolySES L5
FURNtSHED houie.IM, a

month, 1013 Eaet 30th. ConUcftll
uunnen or pnona. 3gTP--

3;ROOM FURNtaHED houae andT)
am, 1(07 can 3rd street. Fhona3'". 0

FURNISHED HOUSE lor reStTront
room. KlLrheh. haUi and hrfrAnVn

iMoatm cmia in. water rurnlahed,
eo pet monui, ppona 35T on nil ht

1113-- and ak -
FOR RENT rumuhed louae.. . . -

houie l6r emaU
latflllr APPlr 310 Nprth Oretr
NEW REMODELED lurnlihed
houiei. Vltchenette. Frtildalra. Its
per month. Near Air Dan. 0'Vlllanu mono 70.
WELL FURNISHED houie. Ml
Runneli. CaU iu-- alter 1:00 ar

day Satiifday and Bundar.
COMPLETELY lurnUhed

houie. Located at 1403 Wood. CaU
3SI3--J lor lafarmaUon. gv ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES' L6
ROOMS. mall roootV ahdl

path. Apply flQl Donley,

UNFURNISHED houie, Lo- -
-- .44 at TY BMw.rrf. Tim,!. ward
Phone S7I. eS'

' FOR RENT
Nice new2-bedroo- dllplex.
$60. . ANlce 2nd rfirage In Air- -.

portAddltlqp. $50. ,
4,rottm and bath.. North Ward
Sihool. ,$35. fe '

and bathofast15th. $45.
Old house on Donley."$30. C

AM. --SULLjyAN
20U Gregg Phone'3571

HOUSE' and farafr. Fe fted
backyard Ore Wllla Street. Call rw.
TirkilBH, between 8:00 a.i andl

3fe ROOM UNFURNISHED home. 1
Newly tlnlihed lnitde. J?ce 1110 Scurry
alt day Sunuay oj alter 5:00 p.m.
....mil.
LOVELY "ft houie.
Newly decorated. Plenty cloieta
and bullUlni." Oaraie. LocaUd 30
Eaet Sth, apply 301 Eait eth. Phone

AND . bath Ubiedftnouia noavjsan la, phono
NICE anfurnUBed houie. I

Back yard lenced. Located 433 Ed--

wardl Ooulirard. Call 31S0--J

UNFURNISHED houn., 310
norut noian. pnone 37S3--J or. 1139.

ROOM UNFURNISHED huil. 130
wo jonea strict,. Phone!M CJ -

NEW unfurnlihed. unuie.
Call B7t.
UNFURNISHED JROOM andbath.'2, monu, rnonei t

PRACT1CALLTNEW unfur.
nlibed modern bouie. led-- a month.
Bllli paid. 303 Crilfhton or
phono 35aj,,--r -- S C

NICE houie Aba Lranm Ai.
plex 'Unfurnlihed. 149 and MO per
month, pood location. Call 1933.

UNFURNISHED tiouie
bath. Well located. Call K9S-J- .

WJMRIauD jet It," Nice mile "3--1
room anfurhlihrd bouie. .f00 Utbr
I'laae. Phoqa, 3M. Q y a
CLEAN uofurnlhea houie.
tJJ.saper month. 307 Well loth. No
blUa paid. Phone 313--

UNFURN1SHJCD houie with(itaie. Phono 3111 or apply 1100JlUi

SMALL COMPACT .unfur.
rd houie. oood tocauon. I&o per

Call, 3373'J or 13. o ..
SMALL HOUSE lultabla lor one man.j. yn itunneu, V"

MODERN iinWrnllhed houie.
Oood location. 3 Nottheait 13th after
e;pu p.m. jTia--

UNFUllNISHED modern
houia. LocaUd 411 Northweit IUU
H5 per month. Phone,3471--J or apply
lot. Birch.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
(TWO ROOM builneu Officii to
prager, nuuainf. iiowntown .tocauon.
Be Joa Clark. grantfe-Min- store.

FOR RENT: Deik or office apaca at
4Ut and Ooliad. Phone Eaion, lller
3133--

JIEAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

1 TILE AND atueco bulldlnfl and
tauon. corner inovand Benton, write

311 South Mala. Floydada, Tliai.
Phone e5 or trio. .
ClassifiedDisplay

"MOVING"
cCALt
BYRON'S

. Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

'Night 461-- J ,
Local' arid Lonfl
Distance'Moving

Aosnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To. Coast .
Adent Fori1

GILLllTTE FREIGHT
LINE t

PKont IK3 v

Corntr 1st'& Nolln
Byron Natl, Owntr V

r FOR' SALE , '
Good jiouse900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at' 1 101 11th Place. Complete with, garage
Tnceanasnruos. ror inrormatipn"

D

KEAirESTATE, M
BUSINESS PROPERTY 11

FOR SALE
Is.Emlro PropertyOf

FIRST cmmcH OFOD
9 ona.oiiriftW

Vi Includes:

CHURClbnd

PARSpNAgE

i
W4-

a)

SMALL HOUSE

P For
0

poihtmeht
CrLLU97

HOUSECOR SALE M2r" rj ti ,

SEE THESE
..ftur a

Extra food buy Iniiew larte
uiiiii, iouecapea. Q A lad

op. pavement IJ5M.
liooo. Furnlihed 47400.

Few on Weit 4thi
New brick, M40O.

EiYima Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1S22
" MRS. ,V. R? YATES
TOohnton ePhone2606--

Nice honpt Oarage
ananew and-bkt- rtn'.
lng for 150 month that will
malfc DvmentsT:ins. . in ichnnl,.
anasnoppingcenter. n
J.DEDKpQu Tiomo.
rilA nntnee, Located Wathlniton,. wee, rnone eja-- ailfg BIWmi.rn

HOME In new addition. Onpartment Already on loan. Immedl--

m.... JBiV.pv. ibwi ea-v-.

SACRIFICE' OWHER morlnr -
roomi ftlmoit ew 7 eloteta

Iambi
forTTMhtof machinesNt athool.
but. tpm hopninir cinUr, rbi

A3i.7!,-t- ?

A. P. 'CLAYTON
Phone.254 800 Gregg St

and eitra ifldf. Ca- -
Eort. Pared. Wa.Wnilon. H150.

bilh each 'tide
and one !urnlihedapartment.
All lor MSO0. -

Double tarae??J loll. Wall
and mill. Beit location. Pared.113,800,

ahdTltood lotion Park milAddition, 'Choice location IIJ.000.
home. Double carport Con.

rrela block fence. apartment.
Bea lor IIISOO.

Cloia In on Johnion StraitToday 16SO0. v
TeJM.'"' CT aP01--

larioxrooma South Johnion SUM.
bathnd 4 iood loul 13500.

J0 Weit tur street. Oood
home,l.or HW0.
Choice builneir loti,
and,Eait 4th Bt;e,et.

Emma Slaughter
Phonet.1322 olS05Qi'egg
New Cartieted laooa.

on one lot Cloie in. S7SSO

"mm. urui, ion, eteou.
oood buys near Junior CoUite,

and iara(a. IJ100. Will takelaU model ear. T
tVt toome Bath M3S01
yroomi and bath. 13300.

EXTRA 'GOOD
a.

BUY ' ..
3 New m Very

(jnodern. Can be K CI withZ.i.
small down payment

, Call, 1822, 9
a o --O-

' . --
" ' FOR SALE

borne-'sN'o'rt.-h Park
Hlllr Wall to Wall carpet on jll
rooms and hall.. Completely
furnished. $13,500. 5

CALL 1622"
after 5:00" p.m.

SLAUGHTEk'S,.
fflco. Z.houiti near colleie.
oood lOTeitmtnte r Oreii fit.Lriupli. Choice lAC&tloa.

tvM vuyp jji norm olae

Bmma siaugntcr, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

'FOR-- BETTER .

BUYS INI CHOICE
- lOcatioKij ',
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes. '

Businessopportunities. "

Farms and ranches.
Choice residentiallots.

mMones t
. .

' Phone 1822
HEAL ESTATE .omcE

1705 East 18th'
-- -

ILL TRADB anultv tn hma 1.
Sweetwaterlor home Jo Bit Sprint
Writ John Miliar, UOI Lamar, Sweet-.wel-

or phone S040. Sweetwaler
FOR. SALE; New houiicand
Phone"iL4M--

Jrport. Tama U diilred,

TWO aBEDROOM homn la new ad--
niuua. riTia etreei. immedlata

1 10, WO. call SI3S--

TWO bouiei. Will like .lata
model car aa down Hinint. Ma

Kmftrmm B k..... M. ..,. l.T.a. ...mn, .w nfia"t

728 Square Foot
Floor Space "

e Paved Sfreelsa
Asphalt Tile Floors
Cer-Po-rf

. Hot Wafer Heater
Textone VJalls
Sliding Dpors.on
Clowts .

. Double Sink

c

3
REAL ESTATE MM
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

- . BARGAINS 1 J
WTtdroom. araw. Rdck e--
her.Priced to sclb '

Bath. Out city limits.
.Tflce tradefor downyrnenL
uaianco iixtrrenL
Nice homcWah--
lngton plate. Priced to sell.
Jjlcefakbedroprn homel Wood
St Worth iynoine. -
SmalLhouses In AlrrjortfAMrtl.

Ulon. Smalltown payment,
j Good ranches In QJdahomaand

CW ltlCAlCO -
(9f A. MSULLrVAN

2011 QreffaW ' Phnnn W1.r "
F)R'SALE BYOWNER

bedroom house", near 11th
Place. Shopping ccntcrf Close
to High fjtnool andJunior Col- -

Owner Jnai-lm- r Tlu Intl
Wflod. o o

Phonen 2Q29--J 0

I R. ILeCOOK 8?
Asocjates. .

2LJ Watson Building
Phone 440

4 After HWs &ndays,
Call g309-- or 3481--J

et acrei, ipod level land. Plenty"of
water. 31 alrei In cuttltallon,, Locit- -
ed .11 .mllei from
pared lltthway Eicellu nlaca ta
ouiia noma. raua eniekena Irrlaata

to.

PlinnWt to bull T Wa hate ayeral
ipacloui lerel loti In. new riilrlctn
aaouion Paved ttreeti. atTl titltlllaa
M lcvi?? " "PnU.,Chooia fb ena

wu yafia,
Well contracted bath
orica noma viola to icbooL
pired itrelt Thli houia li not new,
sutnli In iood condlUon. Located 101
Dourlii atreet,CaU for appolntmeni
to lie J2L
ATTRACTIVE home. Plumb-
ed lor waiherMmuUied, lenced back
yard Located Edfjafdi HflihU. Own--
vrytvavina iown. ge 1'enniyirania,
Phone 3t47-- V--z. a

. QUICK SALE
ffood home,on ono

Irtt .....nmnt4iVim.... nntf will. na n---.. wa.w jr U I

both. Conveniently located tot
A?r. ,r,r? -

J- - nuuLiia
" "fK

NOVA DEANRHOADS
"The Noma ol Bitter LliUne.- -

Phone 1702 e 800 Lancaster
RllPactlre home. Carpeted.
araie, itoraie room. IS Ft. lot .Take
mall houianlot or iood ear In trade.K!Wa,."..5'l.V."' VtBP'. iwuuwii. jr moava.

Lent comforUble horn, at.
'in i. douUt t, piUofUnd fine--
ca jmrui Kent noiur on fme io.LoTtly home, Cerpeted. Dou-
ble cloitti. AU ttidloK tfoors. Air- -
rondltlaneii. ftrAM frnrtrf ad tin inn'

brick with eeotral heUrTl
warnrooe cioifii. ODiaUi eauiiy. crio--
ea WW0. eau I
Cdwkrd IltlihU. home nn
iirie corntr .01. m iui; compteu
Rucnva, uunwiintr ana aupontu
Ltandrr room, aelllnr below build inr
ni9entlil Tot. Vbm. Corriiir buVnifr
tote I04JS1BU f.a,UUQ,

SLAUGHTER'S"
houia.M loll, 1100 down. Total

IJUUU. ffH300. irodm. 13500,
Neer Only tsJOO

Fenced yard. 13100,
Nw 4!.nn bouie. IUM down
Emma SlauBhten. Acont

1305 Gregg " Phono 1322
LIVICS noma. Double aararewiuxipirtnunt Jllh 'late. By owo- -

r. eiipq, equity.

"No, this lin't tbe Rice
Routabufl wsnj to drive
by thoie Rowlsnd Riiltv

.Co. HOMES I. hear iS
much abou," i '

'. BEST .BUY JN
o .TPWNt

a a 0
brleka Career.Jel. On

navamial, Tatal trite II.M0.
Yea caa hsva a new
heme, imall dewa pa'aacafaad
luameaia.( (
L'lUro.le Nrr, Uflaf eelerl

I bathi plae den
aa atllllr reea.. CeatrM beat-IP-

aad caallac eiitem. Will
take imaU beaie aa trade'.

JXfrnMfcstfb

Phont 920 orJIS
o n J

Wood Siding
Gravel fjpof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Topj
Comb. Tub A Shower
"Metal Tile Bath
eVenetian HUnds A
.Gum, Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with' Thermoifat

. BEAUTIFUL .
"

STANFORD PARK
G.. HOMES- -

" e

$250 Total Down Payment'
($50.00 Deposit-Require- d Until'

"I A a a
i-- is Approved;

i,

For Information
Cdllor See

MeDon6ldfekbinson

j3
REAL ESTATE " CM
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"Vroom nouwt tor tail, call Juj--
Mr appolntmelit

QyvnerTrgrferred
O?crS2p0 Sq. Ft Ina6-foo-

homorCarpctcd,
ed. Floor fQrnace. S8S00.

0 CALL 17O20"

AE RASTERS
L?tESTATrf,

Office lMOonlcy TO
" Phone 3S&.TI nr !7t.W

. 1 e ...r.,r., y v Dff"fc."'?rtnr t la rear.o -

low. 8m.ll down pafmafit
3bedroAn Brick? trim. b. L loan.'Hmall aAtilt. a" . e

home. Waihtntttijh Place
Trade lor imall hayie. cj

tlnlnt room, dinette
Double laraio. BeautUul 8

home. lllM l.a. aln...i. jnewr t - t
brlcE 3 bilhi. KearOunlor

Collece.

brick, S3304 down. Owner
cerjjt gapin.

Bertllfully decStaledNiWl
addition. UiTie rooroiOBmaU aauitj
Owner leaVThi town. '

TWO-eto- houie. Cornet lot.
U330. W.III conildir eome Uade.'Ap-pl-y

110 nentnn u

.FORSALB t,
Lovely horne. LO- -
cated North Park Hill aattion.
win qajnsldcr some trade.
Seenby apnolntment

h PHONE 3974--W
'

Mcdonald, robinsoS
ircCLBSKEY' a

Thono 207G. 2509-- qr 116i--

Office 709 Main
MoitA atlracUra home,
Fenced yard.,beautlluily landieaped,
uViiriailaii rn.a.ii aaeniiiip l'H I IBVT,

OI.T.omeiv undtr, comtructlon,

1J'!-?"ul home In Edwardi Hel(hti,
bedroomi, 3 bathilkNe brick homea near JunlonCol--

leie. 3 bathi wiu con- -

taaer ioma trade.
Attractive ahonia on Johnion,
ReauUful home ln'tVahlnn Place,
Lancelot 3edroomi", 3 baUii Car.pet attd 4rapei.yhowp by, appoint"
auvaa VU4

Lovtty homeln ftdwirdi HelehU.
1 bedroomi, 3 bathiT Cirpeua'and

corner lot double carport.
Niw homojon Bunut; Small downpayment .
Nice homa on llth Place; rfaar Jun--w wufli. income Drocanv Inaar.r. li, .a. home under eonitrucUon
In Southwell irt of town, sits down
pajroen.o
FOR SALE.--, 10H3 iftw houia to be
moved. .Located 101 Flatter
Bee I.. A. Tatar.

0) L hama--. ftana.ata
umme; room, itarse oioietl. veneuani.
uamwood llbari., Floor lurnaee?
Bprtnklir ayium-t- n front yaMJCor-n- ir

lot ptc; itraet loo ilurTlace.'lynona

LOTS FOR SALE n M3

CORNER LOT. JVOrth frpnt paved,
70H39 at lath and Oouflal. For Mia

trade tinS-bedroa- hnma Call
301a-- after .30 p.m e

--Q.

Aibeitos SldTntf
urti 'Slab 'Door

Textone Wills
45,000 f.U. Wall
rvjrnaca.

Jiot Witi Heat

Office 709 Main.
2509--

fir ti u
REAL ESTATE- - .M
LOTS FOR SALE m
CHoicii urr ta aootti put at tm.Phone II07-- J. atr--

NICE LOT la aonth part at rr.BUnira ilea Anita. Phanatrw
FOR SALE er trade! Larte Vet to
Bouth part ol town. Call 40W.

FARMS.. RANCHES IS

'l?ARilS & RANCHE
Not a better Wait Tata ranch.
tecUont dded' and SecUou leie-c-d;

o an acre. Alio eoma toed trrV-sal-

at dry land farma. 0
"C. S. BE3WYH1LL

Brsaki Appuanea. Ill W.VJM
rhoneiiati Nlttt ItaKI

cqUITABLB sociETT Farm'Raneh
Loant art tailor made ta 1" ra.
qulrlrairUi, Low Inlatait nVapall. n.

CUftlM,cation or' ptiUal lie. Dlak
SOI Mam. none aoa.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flril NltlSnaVrncak'BMt &W Vhona U

See mo for 6.1.-arm- s stf-u-o

for Jbor 4 veterans. Cand Iff
Mltchjjll Caunly.

Afl In farm. All
goodland.Also, 4 producing oil
wells. iVJli sell worth, thei
money.

Good U section. Well lmprbv.
d. 4 miles oL.BIaSDrlsa on

n"nwW '--a . n b
home ontpavemenL

WeU located. Small down pay
ment Posic'sslon,

, "FARMS '

160 acres In lAithercPommunV

160.acres In Martin County, e
32Q acres in Martin .County.
160 acres close to town.

.(Youskno-vf-. It Did Hila)
GEORGE'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1822

QflODBtlYS'l I'
fft Acre tract Jdst out or city
limits. Wrtfr. lights, all streets
graded. Some ott pavement
Priced $1250. Small' down pay-y- .

ment $30' month. c
3 A. M. SULLIVAN

2011 Gregg , Phorie 3571 .

5VJAPS, SALES r

t ORTRADE
hi 60 acresof good land on pv- -
menv in, now-art-. jjounty Less
man ,b miles out. Home, barn, "
plcntygood water". V minerals.
Possession.$135 per acre.'All

Good builhesaahouse on East
3rd to trade Wr-lan-

One of the best iervlcftiUUoa
properties atpund'hert, far salt,0
'This IsJ good propcttyJT
Here Is a lop place In, a stock?
farm. 925 acres. 35 mlles-,fro- m

Austin. 2 ioclc residences'.
Large" bam.0Other buUdtnei. (

I'MUlloncgallon a day spring.'
Tho price WUl trade

Wurut court, hard
ware trf lurnlture .business,
Duslnesshouseandlot on Weit
Highway. $7300. Would trade.

SI B.PICKLEe 'Phone 1217 6 25.W--S

217ii Main Room 7

2-BEDRO-
OM

F.H.A.
730-75-7 Sq. FR Eloo?-Sbg-c .

S345,00 t6S5.D0 Down Payment
' , (Plus Closing Coiti)

0
S46.-1-2 Mo'nthly PeymCnfi . f

(Including Principal, Interest arid InsurancV
v uuoi iiui.inciuoo laxaf- -

SI 00:00 Deposit Upfll Lban Is ApprovetT c

16 Oj Thefa Hoiftes Can
Be Dejiv.er6d JrT3 Yelct

.

Insulation

HOMES
I

)

Built-i- n LlnsrHCIoietsand '
Clothes Hampar In Hall
Extra 'Largs Closets
goHi.SchoolSand ""

o Trading CDtar. jNo. 1 Hardwood Floors.
CpU of Kltehm CsblmUt)

Phone 2674
or'.UW

FOR INFORMATION
"

CALL 'PR SEE . '
Q

Mcdonald, robinson
I ANDcCLESKEY

' NOTICE ;-!-
.

Look Thij; Oer and Compare
The Quality of tljo-Be- st Land:
We aw0placntj this wonderful 763 acres, all In
cultivation and under Irrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonable price. One of the choice p'icesJn
theistateAll equippedwith jargi' new electric 8
a"nd lip-In- pumps andeachpump flow a full pipe.

1. Six larg'e wells. New electric pump. Every well- -

fu Plp. q $
2. 2 largS houses'2 wafer wells'. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. ,1 pressurepump and tank."
4. 1 larne'barraek with concrete floor. 1'

m
bulldlnjr 1 bulldjng. o,

TKe 10-tnc-h wells pump 2,000 jallons per mln--'

ute. There ere three of them end rthe
weljs pump 1,200 gallons par minute. Loft, of
streing wafer. 1 " "

--This Is a wonderful opportunity. Noihlnfl better.
- A look will' .convlnceyoUeJK

wf ft
Call forf'apgolnimenf end will be gjad to show yeu,

d CALL OR SEtf 4 W. M.-JON- ES
v.

m ."! ie r a
-- ""! UfY5r ". . . JJSSfThpllkTON " ivicwiesKey 0 ?--0

REAL ESTATEMartinecMcDonalS 1004 Woodr Strstt OU.ce709 Main r Phone2676
W TUnXFUc a ..f-- After5 R. M. Call Phone 1822 , 170?'EmWi9 r rHloneS PJjone ISM orv2tl 2509-- or fl64.W 0 Office
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In BIGISPRING
Eat at Smith' TeaJtcontjwhsrt
you trva yountlf.1- -

W alio W a niw banqust
room.)

Smith'sTerRoon,
,r 1301 SCURRY n

JTONITE-XUESDA- Y

6
w - -

LaUaLftkaflBkV. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbu '

M V BaVBBVaBBBBVBBBVl

w'fttBHflHaWiHr'

Marjorie MAIN

mmm
THEATRE

MATNO.KX

nrmiKMN tmiFB u
PLUSe NEWS CARTOON

LH9OT3Shinr jmm-- xt'mmrm

TONITE LAST TIMESi
CORMEL

9- - Git fiM'ltr

WIJ.DE
kHMOrCSNIOTI

IN TERESA

in niniiTnnium. MKfOT" fDHFJKtl
u

iCALIFDRNIA
BJ j

CONQUEST

:4tatm"r
rmtwai4 UTTuH

?PLUS: NEWS- - CARTOON'

iaJUESDAYVVEDNESDAY

.i LwMWERiriffiALj
B)MmUUlT j

ri?v GMtpriertEFF

titiraiP
IMKb OVMM

PI.US; NEWS CARTOON

O

i

irrf,

V--
J

J w

in
ADULTS $1.00"
CHILDREN Spe

3
'l2

J?
ig, Spring (Texas)

54 EdueatorsWoh't:
Talk About RedTies

BV DOUGLAS B CORNELL
WASHINGTON,

lal JriVcstlgatorsjarchlnK forRed
lrf,schooiJ9nd colleges have1fouhd
54 ridocalOrs or former educators

o refused to answer questions
about posslMe communist unrs.--i

Jlore'tharthalt or them, Z9, nave
beerf flrcdbrtsuspended

In, addition, IwosHarvard'ijnlver-slt- y

students likewise have
'fens'wer Inquiries' about

po1e Ited'tlea.
The cdmajprs haye been gotH

nectcd with public rift private
cchools. a 'teachers union, and
ennfik n flMevts tffid universities
concentrate In thecEast partlcu- -

lany in new mm wir jjui mc
investigators sa Cgrnrmmist in
flUfaflnn etm ftrhnnle ha rwin on
a nalOn-wld- e scaleandthat evP

(clbncfc of thafrAvlll pUe up as they
go along
tJhe figure, given a, reporter
- J-- :1

j'"iM'TTL
ORNS-:-l5 P. M

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
jTONITE LAST TIMfe! H

aPfW

r.
Miaeit5Kniit!if
MAUREEN (THAI

UfX NICOLE CTTrvaam

- ROBERT STUUtt AUXANDttSCOUB

0 A UNrVERSAT: INTERNATIONAL PtCTUR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY"

Y --What
ICfc

ftORY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

iKraii ifttiiu - T M j
lOtlk'illLBllSLfABUi

OPENS :I5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7:- I5 P. Mr

TONITE LAST TJMES

aaaaa7mSaaaaaaa

WROIHSlr.JalicWM

PLUSi COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAYniirpnIllAlltw7!BaaaaaaaU. IWeijil

'"t
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PLUS: COLOKAKTOUN

,LAST TIMES
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NATURAL VISION
o

o

IhzilMTci
'C

'asBl I'bbj . I rr''!" T I I V VT- -i

L ,VX r v&JaaalaVk The Picture
& sl aW AtaK4aaaaaaaamtr mw

NEWER than W.mlonl CRATjhonAjhlnp You',
fc Ever Sew!A NEW Wo.lr5?Enie(tflmm.
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W
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HcraldrvMon., April 0, 1053

i.

day cover only persons.questioned
In open sessionsot tha Senalo In.
tcrrtal Security Subcommittee and
the' House Activities
Committee. AT

---

They.rerhbace,men and wximen
who have been on tha faculties ot
Ifirvard, Boston, Columbia, oltul-ger- s,

1ew York, Terjple, Ohfo
State--, Howard, and Oklahoma Uni-

versities Brooklyn, QUeens OClty
ihd Huntfcolleges.

Thofleure also cover.persons
wlp have . been associated.
oublle schools In Los1 Anaclcsm
iToston, Sprlngleld and Some'rvlllc,
AlassiTind with puHli6 c

schoolsin New York City,

All wJjQrthavcjfijuscd lo
or dSnytfrmmunlst ptr--

Ity membtrshlp or ties haya
the Fifth Amendment id the.

whlchS5s nobody
t.- - ij . r.i .. i.J

CBU ue TC4U11CU lu icvi,jr asniuju
blmscir. to

AlthoughmemberA)f the two
imtplttees concedelt Is noad--

mission,of gullLior anyone to seeK
the protection ot the Elfth .Amend
inent, they obvloflsl:y Iook with sus
pic Ion on an lndU ldual "who usIE
It. C

Numerousschools.mbrcbvcr,are
dismissing pr suspendlrig faculty,
memDcrs. wno reiuse 10 answer
questions''about commuhlstC Fir-
ing Is automatic In New Yok City
under a provision ot the City Char-
ter, r

The 2d firings 'oft suspensions
counted,sb far byVjhe staffs of
the dwo committees omit several
persons who retired or resigned
at abouU theJlrhe they acre to
be summoned as witnesses

Many of tbose.who Invoked the
fth Amendment were namca'as

Communists or at least onetime
Communists by witnesseswhosa!dlC ,1.. -- .,.. kJkHAlnJ. !uicy iiicniseivcs uau uccuuiciuuui

nKd being Communists at the tfmc
they .were questioned but decunea
to say whether they uaabeenJjeas
in thajpast
In addition to lnvokln&the Fifth

Amendments-vario- us witnessesn
ave conienaea me investigating

committees have no right to xet
catlonal affairs and arc

jeooardmhaacademic 'freedom. A

Former Comrgunista,havetakep
"a different 'approach to that, siding
in ntuiy luawutcs wim .wuiffuiKv
members who say they are,guard-
ing academic freedom because
communism destroys itThe com-Mtte- cs

insist, furthermore, that
they aren't investlgatlng.eduoyon
or educatlonaMnstltUlloU as such
but are turning the"glare of pub
licity oft individuals.

TaxpayersJpresenf" '
TheirOwn Opinions

a.
WASHINGTON WP-I- f you want

to know about tax), ask theaman
whpjpays them., o
' cSnthnt h?nrv. the Joint SenaTe--

LHouse Committee on Taxation sent
OUl queSUUIllI C3 ttu CYCIJ aiaic
in me unpianesuii, un jjuic
stllTcomlng In: 13,0j0 suggestions
from 5,000' Individuals.

Suchbountiful helpvlU boost the.
congressman toward tbelr goal of
ac composite ew tax. law. to re-

place What bne of theni called the"
present "crajy quilt" structure.

Thu rtnw TrcfUlntlnn thfffirst 17enl
k ;- - ".-- - "t, .:.::.r.:i-- 4

erai overnaui qij isk jam suiv.u
1875, (should beready for action
earlvVexfyear. C3

Thu nitestlonnalresxwere In gen
eral agreement-onon- thing: thaM
taxes are 100 mgu. , --

.144

PU0t(C-RECOR- D

itAEEIACH' UCENSES
VltfU Bjton OrtTtt na MU Mry

nuiv ... ,. . J
KEdirtT Eui.m AcrLJr. n4 MU4 Mtrra

Auc ninerioravDoui'w wy"--
,,

h i

IuU.Y- - Thompioaail,A I. Coopr to

IndUnoU tddlUao. ?00e. v
lulf V. Tnompwn ana a j. w,w.

Wilbur WUlUlttJSlati u- - w '"
addition. I6.MS f
tt . tot TDlotat 7. Edwtrdi UelihU
avdtJIUdO, 12 000v.mi.'u.v flr t vlr to P. O. Htrt;
Ir.rt from Dirt of lot (. Clock IT. one

sSl.fUT,DiB5rfi. Cotpora-ll- V
Bfantord Prk Inc lou "1 "WJ"5, "
block J throuil. 10. and
4oU 11 iSrourt , tl(oflc ..8l.ntord Tilt
addltlw. 1U1 ttrnit turnpai
BOVALTT deep?

o p. Putnamjio Jaratf Mtrbtrrx'
. . . . . . 4.KH..M Tb - HIT. I

section oioct j. i, w, -- -- -- -
er. JSM rei .
W Black MooUoraery to W. K Llord

Jr 1 iSlerert Ip royaltr to
oortheMt quarter, aectlon .'W, Slack MOnttomerr to WC R tJoyd
jrVo Interut to aauth halt, aectlon
M. block 3),Ctip, tup (jariey.
no ere o

w. Slack 4onHomerT .www woto
r. , 111 3 tAlereit inrajovnj "t""

31 block 3J, lip j.noru,, 1r itUJtaiJ

lten l' Maxion o Stoddirt Smith

""h a'oMS-
- 8 Harrr !.. TJ

latereit In royaltr to nertheait quarUr
ectlon M. (block JO LaVaca urTT

IN 1UTII DISTBICT COURT
J T Uontiomtrr Contmfrclal In

euraace vorapanr, utt lor celltctton ol

Pater raetXloer re
ult tor dlrorce,

triDimi 4oDlr Companr vi R W rtc-
"St'p.'rS-- '".uTnenT"S.n.p.on.Cp.tlfJ

Bar C. D.,T.. AUc. Chrtd.r.v. al .

,UWim.Vl'iT,.dl.ck JK,T ABrook. .t
jll,- - ault lor daraeieeupr tiJo R mchMl(aietton Jamei,

llirti o. ZarafoneUt it. Itoeea .fiui.
lull, Ilor debt and loreclpturt ol deed ol
truet.
NW Ci BEdlSTMTIONS y

T B Clifton, IM'Jobneon. Butck
BUflt i;onainiCllOB vempwiji vwiuiyiv

TrVp BotUlOf Corapany, ,16VJ3 T 0 u n f.

coed.n
diuae,

Rellneri'. International Troifl?
W. saion. aoa East 4Ui. Da Soto,

ifm uev nor. Ackerlr. Butck
p E. Bostttnotl, 1NJ ejeamore, X4n- -

COin. r .. .... r.
H uaviaeon. iij fwm, oiuafun.i

empire ouuut.tu u., ...,),.(,bskeriplckup ,fjrr1ltJeroa. OU CbaUc roiO.
I JeratVp llerroi. 4M circle Drln,
S .WUJWJB. Pie. llOt BUcUum, B
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White HouseLawn
ReadiesFor Egg
Rolling By Kiddies

wAJIUNGTON. eggs,
folldwed 'smaU thldrcn
adiflto chaperencs, course

?hJJe House lawn foday
thejirst.tlme lnJ2 ycars

JThe multitude
50,000 lasl time free reign
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Filtei Cover for vour. frvine
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slpnm tn.escana patches proasn washes'
easily "'an ordinarvaverhen
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Defense
76

(List No.
7S4). Of the total
wounded 2 In and
2

rurf
prdbf fpjr ,

sjnen 'light tin
weight . . . . absorbent
. . easy

and, needs no Q

bnl . . ..sizes 36'to 46.

'$2:95

from p.m. tjadl- -
tlnnal

custom? pecullaf
Wshington, soiiewhere

back 19th There
rules; RoU them through

things, under things
Just them?

Elsenhower
Anne, anaVSuslei

(hand from "Grandma Satur
dyeing tneir

5?nt.U
"molhlr, Alls,

John Elsenhower, accompanied

--1
SUN VALLEY

OLEO
LB.

wel;iveou

niy

5

I BACpN
BEEF SHORT

1RIBS

VWIlfTp"!

1 FRESH GREEN

iatoiyj .aaV ,is W

"iaV

J.X ', jFoT

fcl
frying

incrl-inpr- ir

pockel pbrso

with attractive

!vh'..:p

.m wr

rjcrmits

red

X11 tr

KAi

lIunslngwear's
tflcot

sailor8
gralr?
trousers
shirrqd
white

40.

President Elsenhower
.and first-lady'- s1 mother, lSfrs.l

t0aer"tvlccs
Church,
"David went

a'ttend

76
W-Th- e

Department today identified
JCoreanJVar casualties

ZiHjre dead,.47
missing acUon
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